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respondent cOl'porakian which may affect compliance obligations
arising aut of this arder.

1 t Is fuTther onlered Tha,t respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the Com-
mission a report in writ!ing setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which they havc complied with this order.

It Is tnTther or'dered Tho'! the respondent corporation shall forth-

with distribute a copy of this order to' each of its operating divisions.

Ix TIlE fATTER 0'1-'

DIXIE READERS' SICRVICE , INC. , ET AL.

CO'NSEXT ommR, ETC. , IN REGARD '1'0' 'rllE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF 'rI-n
FEDERAL TRADE CO'MMISSION ACT

Dodwt 0-2151. Complaint, Feb. 14, 1972-DecIsion, Feb. 14, 1972

Cons(' ut ()rder requiring a .Jackson , l\Tjss., solicitor and selJer of magazine sub-
scriptions through sales agents to cease failng to reveaJ alJ aspects of the
jo-b when recruiting prosppetive solicitors , mi represcllt.ng that slH'h soliei-
tors wil be el)g:l!: pd in contests for college an (1 oUJPr flwHrds , misrepresent-
ing the terms and conditions of solif't:ng subscriptions , df'eeptivdy gnaran-
tf'pin g" the delivery of the magazlIws, f(jstering sympHLhy ::ppealR by its:
RoJidtors, fniJing to refund monies: promptly, and failng to notify sub-
scribers of t.heir rights-to-cancel subscription contract \vithin 3 days. The
respondent is also rP-uired to (leliver a copy of tlw dedsion and order to
its sales agents and representatives.

CO).II LAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fede-ral Trade Comnlission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Federal
Trade Commission having reason to believe that Dixie Headers
Service, Inc., a corpoT'atjon , a,nd Quinto.n Gibsan, individuaUy and
as an affcer of said cOI-por3Jtion, hcrelnafter referrcd to as respand-
ents, have violated the provisions of said Act, and it apperuring to
the Commission tha,t a proceeding by it in respect thereof wou1d 
in the pub lie interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges
in that respect as foUows:

PAHAGRAPH 1. Respondents Dixie Readers' Service, Inc., is a
corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by
virtue of ,uIe laws of the State of Mississjppi , wj;th its principa-1 offca
and place of business IODated at 3032 Terry Road, in the city of

Jackson, Sta'ic of fississippi.
4S7-R83--73--
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Respondent Quinton Oihson is an offcer of the corporate repond-
ent, Dixie Readers ' Service , Inc.

The aforesaid individual respondent formulates, directs and con-
trols the acts and practices of the corporate respondent, including

the acts and practices hereinaftr set fonth. His address is the sa-me

as that of the corporate respondent.
PAR. 2. Ht'Bpondcnts are engaged in the sale of magazine subscrip-

tions and other publications to the purcbasing public by either of
two ,methoas which are commonly referred to as "cash subsoription
iUud "two-payment.

Respondents enter into business arrangements with certain pub-
lishers 0'1' distributors O'f magazines and other publicatians whereby
the publishers or distributors agree to accept and fil orders for
designated magazines 0'1' other publicaJ,ions sold by respondents. The
publishers or distributors generaJly require that the magazines or
other publications be sold for ,a designated amount and that respond:.
ents farward an agreed upon amount to the publisher or distributor
thereof.

Pursuant to' such arl'a,ngements the respondents solicit and sell to'
the purchasing public subscriptions to snch magazines.

PAn. 3. In the c.ourse and conduct of their business of selling
mn,gazine subscriptions pursuant to' subscription contl'a( t.s , as afore-
sRid , respondcnts ha ve entcI" d into contractual nrrangements -with
publishers or (1istributors of magazincs \v hCI"-'by respondents arc
authori2ed to sell ccrbtin magtlzine subslTiptiol1s at designated sell-
ing prices and to pay designated amounts ,to said publishers or dis-
tributors as payment for said subseriptions. Hespondents are thereby
giyen authority to seD subscriptions to some but not an m lgazines
and other pubJicutians.

PAIL 4. In the course and cauduct O'f their business , as aforesaid
rp,spondents enter, and have entered, into agl"e( rnents with individ-

uals knmvn as "crew nUllagcrs" who in turn employ or hire ""saJes

agents

" "

salieitors " or other reprcsentatives to seU said magazines.

Acting through their said crew chiefs a.nd solicitors , respondQuts
plaee into opE ration and , through v 1rious direct and inclireet means
and (1twiees, control , direct, supervise, recommend and otheTwise

illpJcml l1t sale methods -whcreby m mbel's af the generaJ public. are
contacted by c1oor- to-dool' solicitations, ,wd by means of statements
repl'csentntions , acts ,vnd practices as hereinafter set forth, are in-

duc.ed to sign subscription eontl'acts with respondents whieh provide
for the pureha e of magazines or other publications and payment
therefor usually on a ca h or two-payment basis.
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Respondents also provide managers with credentials, sales con-
traet forms, magazine lists and other printed materials some of

which be"r the n"me and address of the corpomte respondent. Said
printed Hmtcrials are placed in the hands of respondents' sales
solieitors lor use in the solicitation of magazine subscriptions.

The subscription contracts, when signed by the subscriber, are.
thereafter returned by the sales solicitor and t.he crew manager to
the respondents who place subscription orders with the "ppropriate
publishers and distributors for magazines and other publications

spondel1ts are authorized to sel1.
In t.he manner aforesaid, ,n"sponclents, directly or indil'edly,

through said crew managers contral, furnish the means, instrumen-
talities , services and fa,cilities for, condone, approve and accept the
pecuniary benefits flowing from the acts, practices and policies here-
inafter-selt forth , of said crew managers and sales soEeitol's , herein-
after collectively referred to as respondents' representatives or

sO'licitors.
PAR. 5. In the course and eon duct of their business and in the man-

neI' aforcsaid , respondfmts through their reprcsentatives or solicitors
who travel ironI one area to another, solieit subscriptions for maga-
zines in various States of the United States. Hespond8nts transmit
and Tocci ve in C()nHnerc e the aforementioned printed materials llsed
in the solicitation and sale of magazine subscriptions. The subscrip-
tion contrncts and loney arc sent by said representative.s or solici-
tors from vfll'ious st8.tes to respolHlents ' place of business in the State
of :l\ississippi wncl are then i'onvarded by respondents to various
publishers or distributors, many of whom ,arc located in states other
than the State of J\f.ssissippi. Hespondents thereby mainblin , and at
aU tinws mcntioned herein have maintained, a substantial CO'Ul'se of
trade in tIlE sale of m,agazine subseriptions in cO'mmel'ce, as " eO'm-

mel'ee ' is defined in the Federal Trade CommissiO'n Act.
PAIr. 6. nespondents, in the eourse and conduct of their business

as 1fO'resaid , havc disscrninate(l , and now disserninatc or calise t.o be
clisscrninatccl , classified advcl'tj mcnts in newspapers 01 g llel';ll and
inter' state eireulation and. in newspapers throughout the UIlj'h
SL:Lt,es and haxe made statements and repl'escntatiolls respecting pay
and working conditionf- , designed and intended .(0 induce individuals
to apply as l'cp1'8sentatives or solicitors to sell magazine suuscl'ip-
tjons on the behalf of respondents.

Among and typicaJ of such rcprescntations, but not all jncll1si\"c
thereof, arc the following:

1. *' *- worl;: in FJorj(la , Texas , California and return.
2. New car *- * *
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3. * * ,. with expense drawing acrOUHt.

4. A Ycrnge $10fi. OO to $1.':). 00 weekly plus ('ash banns * * *

In the aforesaid manner, the respondents have represented , and
arc now representing direetly or by implieation, that:

1. Persons who allSVv cr respondents ' .1dvertisements and who be-
(jomc l'cprescntati 'les or solicitors for respondeThts wiIltravel on 

plaJHwa itinerary to' Florida , Texas and California and return.
2. Persons who answer respondents' advertisements and whO' he-

come representatives or solicitors for respondents will be furnished
a new car while tl'aveli,ng far or on the behalf of rcspondcllts.

3. Respondents ,,,ill pay the expenses of persons who answer
respondents ' advertisements and who become representatives or
solicitors for respondents.

4. Persons w'ho answ( r respondents ' advertisements and who be-
come l'eprcscmta,t:ves or solicitors for respondents will earn $105 to
$185 pel' week.

PAIL 7. In .truth and in fact:
1. Persons who f1ns,ver respondents' advertisements and whO' be-

come representatives or solicitors for respondents do not travel on
a planned itinerary ,to Florjda , Texas and California and return.

2. Persons who ans'\vel' respondents ' adveTtisenlP,rnt,s and who be,
come representatives 01' solieitoTs nre not furnished new cars while
traveling Jor or on the be-haH of respO'ndents.

3. Hespondents do not Pf\,Y the expenses of pel'sons VdlO ,answer
respondents ' advertisements and whO' become representatives or soljci-
ton:; for respondents.

4. Persons who answer re.spondellts ' advertisemcnts and '\vho be-

onH: representatives or solicitors for respondents do not earn $105

to $181) per week.
Therefore, the stat.ements and reprcsenbvtiolls as set forth bl Para-

graph Six hereof wcre , and Hxe , false , Inisleadillg a.nel deeeptive.
\n. 8. In the oourse and condud of their afores:Lid business, and

for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their Inagazine subscrip-

tions, respondents and respondents ' representatives or solicitors have
represented , and now represent, direct.ly or by impJie-ation , that:

1. H.espondents are tUlthorized to seH subscriprtjons for and 111'e (l,bJe

to delin r 01' cause the de1ivery of all magazines for which they sell
subscl'ipt, iolls and aecept payments.

. Hesponc1ents ' representatives or soJieitors a.re pal'tlcipants in a
NJ1t-CPJ" ,\yorkillg for prizes and awa-rds Hnd arc not solicitors work-

ing for money emnpensation.
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3. Ilesponc1ents ' representatives or solicitors a, l'e employed by or
fOT the benefit of a charitable or non-profit organization.

4. H,e polldents' represent.atives or solicitors a1'e employed by or

afflinted with programs sponsored by a govcTnment agency, the
purpose of ,vhjch is to provide assistance to underprivileged groups
or persons.

5. Hespondents' representatives or solicitors are competing for
eollege scholilrship a,vards.

fi. Hespondents : l'epresentnti ves or solicitors are college students

wor.king their -way t.hrough school.
7. Respondents ' representatives or solicitors arc " bonded" and that

such "boIl1ing" insures their honesty and inLep;rity.
8. Respondents have a bond on deposit which guarantces fulfil-

ment, of rtll rnH.ga ine subscription orders sold by their representa-

tives ar ;olicitors.
). Hespondents gna.rantee the delivery of magazines for \yhich they

seH subseriptions and accept payments.
10. The money paid by the subscriber to the respondents' l' pre-

sent lLiYe or solicitor at the time of the sale is the total cost of the
subseri ption.

11. Jdagazines Imn ed by subscribers ,,,i11 be distJ.jbuted to V lI'-

ous sehoo1s and institutions as gifts or contribut.ions.

PAn. D. In truth and in faet:
1. J1espondml'ts aTe not ituthorized to sell subscriptions for and

are not able to deliver or to cause the delivery oI all rnagazines for

which Uw,il' n pl'esent.atives or solicitors selJ subscriptions anel accept
payments. In mnny instances , respondent.s ' repl' senUttives or solici-

tors ;ell subscriptions for 1nar!. lZiTlcs ,vhich l'espolldents arc not
anthnj'ize(l by the publisher OJ' distributor thcreof to sen , i1IH1 eonEe-

ql1elltl y, l' SpOndellts fU'C un::hle to deliver' or to ('.ause the dr21ivery

of these mngazi les for ",hidl they have accepted payment.s 11'0111

s11bser.ibel'
. Hespondent.s ' rcpl'escJlt.ati ves or solicitors v-w'l.;: for mOllCY com-

pcns,ltion :\11(1 arc not pnl'ticlpmlts in a "contest" working for prizes
aTHl R\yanls. rrhe usp, by respondents and their reprcse,ntatives or

salieitoTs of oredmltials and pramotional materials identifying such
representatives or solicitors as participants in a contest is a spuriO'us

device which enflblcs their representatives ar so1icit.ol's to utilize a

personal ::ympathy lppeal in the sale of subscriptiO'I1::.

:L Respondents' l'cpresrnt.aJiycs or solicitors are not employed by

01' fol' the benefit of a charitable or non-profit organizatio
4. R f-pOna( !lts' reprcsentatives Dr solicitors are not eHIplO'yed by

or aiIllat.etl \vitll programs sponsored by a government agency, the
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purpose of which i:: to provide assistance to underpriviJeged groups
OJ' pp,rsons.

J. Hespondents ' rcprcsentatives or soJicitors arc not competing for
c!)11ege scholarship awards.

G. In a substantial l1Ull1bel' of instances, respondents ' reprC',senta-
tives or solicitors arc not col1cge studl')nts ''larking their vmy through
college.

7. HCspOllcknts ' representatives or solicitors ille not " bonded; " and
then ; no nssnrn.nc.e for their honesty a.nd integrity.

8. The bond \vhich respondents have deposited 1-yith a third party
does 110t gll;ara.rltee the fulfillmcnt of all mag,lzines subseriptiolls sold
by l'' ,-pondents' rcpl'cscnta,tives or solieitol's.
U. Hespondents do not g'tULl'antee the deliver)' of magahines for

whic.h they seD subscriptions and accept prtyments and , once the order
is submit.ted to tlw publisher or distributor, no ftut.hcr effort is made
b:r J' ("spondent.s to in mI'e such delivery.

10. In H, substantinl number of iJlstances, the money pai(l by the
suhscribcr t.o the respondents' representative or solicitor at the ti,me
of tlle sede is not the total cost of the sale, and the sllbscribe,r is rc-
f1Uil'ec1 to pay an Rd(liLionaJ sum of money bcfore his subscription
win be eut.ered as oraerec1.

1. IvIagazines purchased by subscribers ,tl'e not distributed to vnri-
OilS schools and institutions as gifts or contributions.

There-fol'e- , the reprcsentmtions , ads and praetices as set forth in
Par,..gra,ph Eight hereof, were, and arc, false, misleading and
dcecpti ve.

P..\H. 10. In the further course and condud of their business as
aforesaid , "vhere respondents have received payment for subseriptions
to magahincs they UTe not 1uthorized to selland an not able to de-

li YBl' or cause to be deli vered , they have -dso, in a substanti,tl number
of instances:

L Fai1ed to notify subscribers, after subscription orders have been
received a,t their principal office a,ncl place of business, that said
nwga iJles e-annot be delivered.

2- Required purchasers to subscribe to substitute magazines with-
out ofl'e-ring them the option to receive a, full refund of the money
paid for the initi tl snbseription.

Failed to refund to subscribers the money they have paid for
S!1 bseriptions to sueh magazines.

t1. Failed to anSVi'1', or to ans\ver promptly, inquiries by or 

behalf of subse-ribers concerning non-delivery of such magazines.
Therefore, the aforesaid acts and praetices we-re, and are, unfair

vractic8s and are false, misleading and deceptive.
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PAIL 11. In the further course and conduct of their business as

aforesaid , 'There respondents ha'i/e received payment for subscriptions
to magazInes they ,u;r"C in fact authorized to sen and aTe able to' de-
liver or cause to be dclive,red , they have, in many instances , failed to
deliver or cause to be delivered snch maga il1e'8 within a rea onable
pBriod of time.

Therefore, the aforesaid acts and practices WBTC, a.nd are, unfair
practices amI are faJse, mislcflding and deceptive.

PAir. 12. In .the further course and conduct of their business as
aforesaid, in instanccs where the respondents' Tcpresentatives or
soEcitors have ,appl'opri ttcd money pf1id by subseribers to their own
nse, respondents lULve either failed to reiund to subscribCJrs the money
said subscribers have paid for subscriptions to magazines or have
failed to enter the subscription as ordered by said subscribe'rs.

Therefore, the afore::aid acts and practices vvere and are, unfair
practices and n..e :false , l11isleading and deceptive.

PAll. 13. In tho further course and conduct of their business as
aforcsaid , respondents, through their representatives and solicitors
have misrepresented , and are now misrepresenting, the cost, number
of issues and duration of magazine subscriptions.

Therefore , the Rforesaic1 acts and practices were, and are, unfair
practices and aTe false , misleading -and deceptive.

PAn. 14. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business, and
at all times mentioned herein

, ;

respondenLq have been , and now are
in substantial compeLition , in commerce, with corporati()ns, firnls and
individuals in the saJe of magazine subscriptions.

PAR. 15. By and through the use of the aforesaid acts and 'practices
respondents place in the hands of ,the crow managers, sales agents
representatives and others the means and instrumentalities by and
through ,vhich they may mislead and deceive the publ-c in the man-
ner and as to the things hereinabove alleged.

PAR. 16. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false

, '

misleading,
deceptive and unf.air represe.tations, acts and pI11Ctices h 'i had , and
now has, the capaeity and tendercy to nusJead rnembPJrs of the pur-
chasing public into the erroneous n,nd mistaken beJief that said state-
Hlents and representations were, and arc, true and into the purchase
of a substantial number of magazine subscriptions from respondents.

PAn. 17. The aforesaid acts a.nd practices of respondents, as herein
aUeged, were and are aU to th" prejudice and injury of the public
and of respondents ' cDmpctitors and constituted , and now const,itute
unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfajr and deceptive
acts and practices in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the Fed-
Bral TmdB Commission Act.
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DECISION AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an invcstig3Jtion
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been iUTlished thereaftr with a
copy of " dmft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protec-
tion proposed to present to the Commission for its considBration and
which, if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with
violation of the Fcdeml Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having there-
after executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admis-
sion by the respondents of all the jurisdiotional facts sct forth in the
aforesaid dndt of complaint, a statclnent th JJt the signing of said
agrccID,cllt is for settlement pnrpOSt s only and docs not constiblt.e an
admission by respondcnts that the law has been vio1ated as aUeged

in such complaint and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
having deLcrmined that it had reason to belicve that the respondents
have violated the said Act, and the, complaint should issue,- stating its
charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agremnent and placed such agreement on the public record
for a period of thiriy (:JO) clays, now in fnrther conformity with
the pl'ocexlure prescribed in Scotian 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the Com-
mission hereby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdic-
tional findings , and enters the following order:

1. Respondent Dixie Benders ' Service , Inc. , is a corporation orga-
nized, exist jug and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Mississippi, with its principal office and place of
busincss located at ;)0;-:12 T(-,rry Road in the city of .Jaekson , Skate of
J\iissist)ippi.

Hcspondent Quinton Gibson is an officer of said corporation. J-10
fOl'nulates , directs, and controls ,ole acts and practices of the corpo-
rate rcsponden:t. I-Iis address is the same as that of said corporate
respondent.

2. The Federal Tnule Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
nlattel' of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding
is jn the public interest.

ORln

It i8 ordered That l'Ctspondents Dixie Readers' Service, Inc., a
corporalt-ion, and its offecrs, and Quinton Gibson , individually and
as an offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' agents , l'cpresenta-
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tives, employees, successors, and assigns , directly or through any
corporate or other device , in connection with the 'advertising, offer-
ing- for sale, or distribution of magazines, magazine subscriptions or
Oother produets OJ' the sale, solicitation or acceptance of subscriptions
for magazines or other publicru60ns or monies paid therefor, in COlT-
ITleree, as "oommerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission

, do fOl'thwj,th cease and desist from:
1. Representing, directly or by implication, to prospective

solicitors and solicitors that ,they wjll travel on a planned itin-
erary to various larg-e cities throughout the United Sblites; or
misrepresenting in a,ny manner, the travel opportunities avail-
able to their reprEs( nt3Jtives or solicitors.
2. Representing, directly Dr by implicatiDn, to prospective

solicitors and solicitors that they will be furnished a new car
\yhilc traveling for or on the behalf of respondents.

3. H,epl'CScllting, directly or by implication, to prospective

solicitors or solicitors that respondents will pay the expenses of
such solicitors; or llis)' prese,ntilJg, in any lmwner, thE terms or
conditions of employment asa so1icitor for respondents.

1. Representing, directly or hy impJication, to prospective

solicitors or soJicitors that they \vi11 earn $185 per week, or any
other stinted or gross rnnount; or represouting-, in any manner
the past Earnings of respontlents ' representatives or solicitors
unless in fad the past eaTuings representeel have actually been
reel ivecl by a subsbtnti:tl number of Tespondents ' representatives
or solicitol's Itncl accurately reiled the average earnings of such
representatives or solicitors.

5, Representing, directly .or by i1npljcation, to prospective

soJicitors and sohcitors that they \V,ill serve in any capacity
other thfl- as nmgazine subseription solicitors selling magazines
on a door-to-cloor basis; vI' misrepresenting, in any ffa.nner, the
terms , conditi.ol1s, or nat.ure of such employment , or the Inanner
or fll1lOl11t of payme,nt for sneh employrnent.

n. Failing cle:l ly and unqualifiedly, to. reveal during the
COlll'Se of any contact or solieitation of any prospective empJoyee
sIdes agent or representative , "vheiher directly or indirectly, or
by written or prjnted communications, or by nEwspaper or
periodical advPl'tising, 01' person-to-person, that such prospec-
tive employee, sales agmlt or representatJiv,o will be employed
to solicit the sale of magazinc subscriptions,

7. Soliciting or accepting subscriptions for magazines or other
publications which respondents have no authority to sell or which
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respondents cannot promptly deJiver or oause to be delivered.
8. Representing, direotly or by implication, that respondents

repre..':;entative.s or soJjcitnrs are participants in 'a contest working
for prize awards und are not solicitors worldng for money COff-

pens9Jtion; or misrepresenting, in any rnarmcr, the stwtus of their
sales iagents or representatives 0'1' the filannCr or aInoUllt of COlU-
pensation they receive.

D. Hepresen1- ing, directly or by implication, that respondents

represntatives or solicitors are rnplo'ye, cl by or for the benefit
of any charitnblc or non-profit organizatlul1; or misrepre cnting
in any TI1annOC, the identity of the solicitor or of his fiun or of
the business they are engaged in.

10. Hepn.'Bcnting, direetly nr by implicatiO'n , that respondents
representatives 0'1' solicitors ,are cmploye.d by 01' a,ffiliated with
programs sponsor-eel hy a gavernment a,gcncy the purpose of
whieh is to provide assistance to under peivileged groups or
persons.

11. Represcnt-ing, d:il'ectly 0'1' by implicatiO'n , that respO'ndents

l'eprcsentf!tives or sO'licitors are competing fGr college schnlar-
ship awa,rds.

1:2. l epl'escntil1g, directly ar by implication , that respondents
representatives or solicitors arc co1lego students working their
way through schGo1.

13. Represent-ing, dircctly or by implication, that rcspondeni:s

sales agcnts or representativE's hrwe been or are bonded or mak-
ing any references to bonding, unless such sale.'3 agents or l'f'pre-
scntativcs hnve been bonded by a recogni7,cd bonding agency,
a.nd any pftymclvts 1l t.de pnl'Sl1r1Ut to such bonding a:iTangernent
would accrue directly to the bcneJit of subscribers ordering sub-
scriptions from respondents' repre.sentatives or solicitors; or

misrepresenting, in mlY 1lRnner, the natur(1" terms or eonditions
of any such bDnd.

14:. Representing, directly or by implication , that respondents
have a legal arrangenH"nt with any independent third party

whieh insures the placement and fulfillment of BflCh and every
rnagftzine subseription ordcr; or 111isrepresenting, in any manner
the nature, tenllS and conditions of any such arrangement.

15. Hepresenting, dirEctly or by irnpEcaLion, that responde-nts
guarantee. the delivery of Inagazines for whieh they sell sub-
scriptions and accp,pt payments, without clearly and conspicu-
ously discJosing the terms and conditions of any such guartIntee;
or misreprPBenting, in any Inanner, the tcnns and eonditiolls of
a.ny guarantBe.
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10. Representing, directly or by impli( atioTl , that the money
paid by a subscriber to the respondents ' representative or solici-
tor at the time of the sale is the total cost of the subscription in
instancPAs wlwre the subscriber will be required to remit .an addi-
tionaJ amount in order to rcceive the SUhSCTiption as ordered.

17. .Representing, dire( tly or by implication, that magazines
purchased by subscribers will be distributed to va,rious schools
and institutions as gifts or contributions.

18. :Misreprcsenting the number and name(s) of publications 
being suhscribed 1'01' , the numbe,r 01 issues and dnraLion of p,aell
subscription a.nd the tata'! price for each and a, 11 such publications.

19. Ut.i)j7,ing any sympathy appeal to induce the purchase of
subseriptions, including but not limit.ed to: illue",,s , di:3casc , handi-
cap, l'aee , nnrtncial neeel , eJigibility for benefit affered by respond-
ent.s, or other personal status of the sol icitor, pa.st , present or
future; 0.1' representing that earnings Ironl subseriptiO'n sales
will benefit certain groups af pen ons such as students or the
under-privileged, or will help chaxitahle or eivic groups, O'rga-

nizations or instituticl1s.
20. Failing to anSWEr and to ' answer promptly inquiries by or

on belm1f O'f subscribers regarding subscriptions placed with
respondents.

21. Failing within thirty days from the date of sale of any
subseription to enter each HHlga7.ine subscription 'Ivith pnhlishe.rs
for magazines \rhieh Tespoll(lents arc al1thorizec1 by the pl.hlit:her
or dist.ributol' thercof to sell; PnFIJ'i,ded , howe/vel' in thO'SC sales

in\yhieh an adchtioJlfll payment is )'C(1'lir6(1 , the subscription

shall be entered within fourteen days oJ the reeeipt oJ the nn:d
paymcnt, but in no cycnt sh tJl any subscl'iption 1m entered later
than sixty day,c; from the date of sale.

22. Failing ,dthin thirty dnys from the dat.e of snle or any
subscription to notiJy a, subscriber .of respondents' i111,biJity to

place an or 11 part O'I a subscription and t.o deliver each of the
mag"zines 01' other publications subscribed for; and to offer
each sueh subscriber the cption to' receive a full reflll1l of the
money pflicl Jar snch subscription or part thereof which respollLl-
ents :1rc unable to clelin r or to substitute other pnbEcations in.

Jjcu thereof.
:2:3. Failing within fonrtcen days from the reccipt of notifica-

t.ion of a suhsc.ribel' s election as providcd in Paragraph 22
hereof, to make the rcquired Tcfl1nd or to' enter t.he subscription
with publishers, as eJeded by the subscriber.
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24. Failing to Te,fund to' subscribers the mancy said subscribers
have paid for subscriptions to magazines or, aJt, the eleetian of
the sllbsc1'1b( , to enter the subscript.ion as orig:inalJy ordered in
insta.nees ,,,here the respondents : representatives Dr solicitors
have appl'opriated sueh money to' thcir own use and have failed
to enter the subseriptions as ardereel by said subscribers , within
fourteen da-ys of notice thereof.

25. Failing to' give clear and conspicuous oral and \vriUcn
notice to cueh subscriber that upon written rcquest said sub-

scriber will be ('in titled to a refund of all monies paid if he does
not receive the Inagazine or magnz;ines subscribed for within 120

clay" of the cloJe of the s,de thereof.

20. Failing to I"p,fund all monies to subscribers \vho have not
received lnngazines subscribed for through respondent within
120 days ham the daLe of the sale thereof upon \vl'ittcn request
fol' SHch refund by such subscribers.

27. F,ai1ing to arrange fO'r the delivery of publications already
paid for or promptly Tefunding money on a pro rata basis for
a11 nncle,liverecl issues of publications for which payment has
been made in advance.

28. Failing to fnnlish to each subsel'iber at the time of BRIe

of any subscription a, duplimltc orjginal of the contract , order
or reeeipt form showing the elate signed by ,the customer and
the name. of the sales representative or solicitor tog-ethe.r with
the respondent corporakion s name, address n,nd telephone num-
ber ana showing on the same side of the page the exact number
and name(s) of the pub1ications being suhseribecl for, the Dum-
ber of issues and duration of each subsc.ription and the total
price for each and all such publicatians.

29. Failing to:
(a) Inform oml1y all subscribers ..nd to provide in writ-

ing-in all ubscription contraots that the subscription may
be eancelle.d for any Tcason by notification to rcspandcnts in
writing within three busincss days from the date O'f the sale
of the subscription.

(b) Refund immediately all monies to (1) subscribers
,,,ho have requested subscription cane-ellat-ion In writing
within three business days from thc s"le themof, ,md (2)
subscribers showing that respoTl(lents' solicitations 0'1' pe1'-

farmance wcrc attended by or involved violation of any O'f

the provisions of this order.

30. Furnishing, or otherwise placing in thc hands of others

the means or instrumentalities by 0'1' through which the public
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Decision and! 
Order

nlilyb l1isl deceived in themaril1cr

prohibit8U by this order.
It 'i" further ordered

That:
(a) Responrlents herein deliver

, by registered mail
" a copy

of this decision and order to each of their present and future
crew managers, anu other supervisory personnel engaged in the

sale or snpervisi of persons engaged in the sale of respondents,

:roductsOI' rvic
(b) Respondents herein require each person so desc6bed in

Partgraph (a) above 
to clearly and fnl1y explai

the provisions

of this uecision ancl order to all sales agent.s

, represent.ati
ves

and ot.her persons engaged in the sale of respondents

' products

or , services

(c) Respondents provicle each person so described in Para-

graph (a) and (b) above with a form returnable to the respond-

ents clearly stating his intention to be bounu by and to conform
his business practices to the requirements of .this order;

( d) Respondents inform each of 
their present and future

crew mauagers, saJes agents
, represnt",tives and other persons

engageu in the sale 0 ( respondents
' products or services tlJllt the

respondents shan uot use any third party, or the 

services of any

third party if such thiru party wil not agree to SO 

file notice

with the respondents and be bound by the 
provisions of the

order.
(e) If such third party will not agree to so fie notice with

the respondents and be bound by ,
the provisions of the order

the respondents shall not use such third party, or the 

services

of such t.hird party to solicit subscripti
ons

(f) Jlespondents inform the persons described in Partgraph
(a) aml (b) above th"t the respondents are 

obligated by this

order to discontinue dealing with those persons who 

continue

on their own to deceptive aats or practi
ces prohibited by this

oi'deI';
(g) Respondents institute a program of 

continuing snrveil-

Jance aeJequate to nweaJ whether 
the business operati

ons of each

said person uescribecl in 
Paragraph (a) and (b) above conform

to the , requirements' of 
this order;

(h) Jlespondents discontinue deaJing with the 

persons so

engaged , revellled by the aforesaid program of surveillance

, who

continuc on thcir own the deceptive acts or practi
ces prohibitccl

by this order; and that
(i) Ilespondents upon rcceiving informatio

from any source concerning two or more bona fide

knowledg
complaints
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of acts or practices prohibited by this order against anyone of
their sales agents or representat.ives during anyone-month period
will be responsible for either cnding said 

act.s Or practices orsecnr.ing the release or termination of 
t.he employment of theoffending sales agent or represent.ative.

It is furtAer ordered That respondents herein shall notify theCommission at least 30 days prior 
to any proposed change in thestructnre of any of the cGrporate respondents such as dissolution

assignment or sale resulting in the emergcnce of a successor 

corpora-tion , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries or any other change
in tl.e respective corporations which may :tffcct 

compliance obliga-tiOJ1 al'ising oilt' of" t1Tis order.
It i8 fUj.tAer ordered That in the event Quint.on Gibso

, the indi-vidnal respondent to .
this order, divess himself

, or is divested, ofall stoel, ownership in
, and no longer holds a position as an offcer

or director Gf, Dixie Headers ' Service , Inc., or of its successors andassigns, such that he ceases to have any lep;al or beneficial interest in
or control of, the activities or policies of said corporation

, its suc-
cessors and assigl1s; fnrthcr

, that he does not thereafter own
, acquireor retain a similar interest or position in any other 

magazine salesap;ency or other business activity which advertises

, offers for saleor distributes mltgazines
, magazine subscriptions, or other productscharacterized as bcinp; similar to magazines or magazine subscrip-

tions which is unrelMed to Dixie Readers
' Service , Inc., its suc-

cessors aud assigns; and furthm'
, that he does not funct.ion as a crewmanager or solicitor of

, or in any capacity with
, a map;azine salesageucy; the provisions of this order shall have no application what-

soever to Quintou Gibson
, individually, and he shall thereafter have

110 liability at law or in equity with '
respect or in connection withthis order, iusofar as this order relates to the 

advertisinp;, offeringfor saie, or (Estribl/tion of map;azines 
and magazine subscriptious.Fm'fher , in the event Quiutou Gibson 

docs thereafter own, acquireor retain a similar inter'est Or position in any other magazine salesagency which is unrelated to Dixie Headers
' Service , Inc., its suc-

cessors and ltssigns, having- relinquished all his interest in and offcial
c.apacity with Dixie Headers

' Service , Inc. , as hereinabove describedtllis (lIler shaH ltpply 
to him individmLlly, and to his 

executive-capacity with respeot to the nmelated agency, but Quinton Gibson
illli idually shaH bear no liability at law or in equity for the acts
"!ld practices of Dixie Headers

' Service, Inc. , its successors andassigHs , Gr of ltny of the crew managm'
, agents, representatives , or,o;i(";j OlS of Dixie Headers ' Service , Inc. it successors aud assigns.

Deeisimi' .and' Order
'l'
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1 t Is further ordered
That respondents herein shall

, within sixty

(50) clays aftcr service upon them of this order
, file with the Com-

mission a repmt in writing setting forth in detail the manner .
and

fOY.miri\vhichthBY 
have COIilplied , with" thisbrcler.

1 t Is furth ordered That the respondent corporati
shall forth-

with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.

Oomplaint

IN THE MATTER

GULF COAST DISTRIBUTORS & ACCEPTANCE
CORPORATION, ET AL.

CONSENT ORnER, ETC.
, IN REGAR TO THE ALLEGE! 

VIOLATION OF THE

FF..ERL " TRADE , COM1\HSSION ACT

DOGketC 2152 Oomp7.ailn,t Feb. 191 Ci8iOn, 
J5, 1912

Oonsent order reqniring a Kenner
, La. , seller and distributor of various books,

induding two encyc1
petiao, to cease misrepresenting tbat is is distributing

free merchandise, that it r('presents a 
sehoo1 bo"rd or is taking a survey,

tbatit' isoffel'ing , its bool;;sut reduced prices, ' failng to disclose 
tbatcertaii

of its books are old editions. failng to notify customers that notes may be
sold to a finance company and using any sales contract which shall beeome
bilJdingprio to the third day " after " execution.

C01\lPLAINT

Pursuant ,to the provisions of the Federal Trade 
Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested il it by said Act
, the Federal

Trade Commission
, having reason to believe that Gulf Coast Distrib-

utors & Acceptance Corporrtion
, a corporatio , and Maurice Charest

individually anet as an offcer of said 
corpor",ti , hereinafter re-

ferred to as respondents, have viohted the provisi

ons of said Act

and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it il

respect thercof would be in the public 
interest, hereby issues its

complaint stating "ts charges in that respect as follows:
ARAGRAPH 1. Gulf Coast 

Distributors & Acceptance Corporrui

is a corporatio
organized, existing and doing business under and

by virtue of the laws of the State of Louisiana

, with its prineipal

offce and place of business formerly 
loo",ted at 2404 Airlile High-

way, and presently loc",ted at 712 Faye Street
, in the eity of Kenner

State of Louisiana.
Hespondent Maurice Charest

, is an individual and an offcff of

the eorporat respondent. He formulates
, directs and controls the
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acts !lnd praotiees of the corpor te rcspondent, including the acts

and practices hereinafter set forth. Iris address is the same as that
of the corporate respondent.

PAn. 2. nespondcrlJts 1Te now, and for SOlne time last past have

bP-Bll, engaged in the advertising, offering for sale, sale and distribu-
tion of various books, induding encyclopedias named " The New
Standard Encyclopedia " the "Negro IIe-ritage Library" and other

products to the public.
PAIL 3. In the course and conduct of thp,ir business as aforesaid

respondents now distribute aud for some time in the last past have
distributed said books , including the "New Standard Encyclopedia
the Ncgro IIcritage Library," and other products, when sold, to
purchasers residing in vaTions St,ates of the United States, and
maintain and have maintained a substantial course of trade in said
books and ot.her products in COlmnerC( , as "comrnerce" is defined in
th-e Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business

respondents nO'\v are, and at aJI times mentioned hercin have been
engaged in substantial cOlIlpetitiol1 with corporations, finDs and
individuals in ,the sale of bool.;s and other products of the same gen-
eral kind and nature as those sold by respondents.

PAR. 5. In the course and eonduct of .the aforesaid business
respondents sell said books and other pro duets, iLt retail to the gpn-
end public. Sales are lnade by respondents) sales representatives who
contaot prospective purchasers in their homes.

Uespolldents have formulated, developed and carried out a plan
for the pUl'poseof inducing the sale of snid books and other prod-
ucts and have trained their sales l'epreseJ1t.ati ves to use a salr,-'3 pres-
entation alld llulkerinls in eonnection therClvith and instruct them to
use and follow srune.

In the eOUl'se of said sales presentation respondents and thei'l' sides
represent.atives have made certain oral statements and representa-
tions coneCl'Uil1g the nmVlless , quality, and price of said books and
other products. In ttddition ,to tIle foregoing, respondents and their
sales l'epresenLatives , prior to and during said sales present.ations
utilize or display cmtain materials furnished, approved, or ratified

by the rcspondents, for the purpos( of obta.ining sides leads and
inducing the purchase of said books and other products.

Typical and illustrative of rnatcl'ials used by respondents in order
to obtain snJcs leads is a W' x 5" cardboard ceud ,,,hich respondents
aUSB to be dissmninated in grammar 8choo18 and oither pnbJic places



GULF. COAST, DIST; 
.:ACCEP'l' ANCE' OORPoj_
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where they are filled out by children and other members of the gen-
eral publi . Said forms contain the following:

EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS
FHEE HEGIS'J'HATION

AGE

NAMJ:1
ADDHESS 

OITY
HUSBAND'OCCUPATION AGES OF CHLIDHEN

( ) 

IDQ own 

Encyelopedia Ycar

( ) I do not own a good set ofencyc!opedias;

( ) I would like free information on the New standard 
Encyclopedia.

( ) I won1d like free information on the Science 

Jncyclopcdia.

( ) I wonld like free information on the "
Negro Heritage UIJrary.

( ) I am aclive in all P. A. work. Ye8-
-- No-

PHOXE

Typical and ilustrative of 
materials shown to prospective pur-

chasers , as aforesaid , is a PI'intec sheet purporting to be an author-

ized or offcial survey form which has the following heading printed
in bold type:

yOCR ASSIG"l1ENT IS TO CONTAC'
J' THE FAMILIES IN 

SI'LECTED

SHEAS WI'rH l'RI.J-
SCHOOL AND ELJoME"TARY SCHOOl, CHILDRl'N '10

A.SS1ST IN A" ANAI,
YSIS OF CORRl"N'1 AND FU'

J'UItB PAROCHIAL A"D

l'lJBLI SCHOOI QUIRlC11ENTS.

During their sales presentations
, respondents' sales rcpresentatives

utilize an installment contract. In the 

uppeT right hand corner of

said contract
, acrosS from the words "Anthorized distribut

lor the

New Standard Encyc1opedia
" appears a simulated ribbon badg

Inscriber 1 therein and 
displayed to prospecti

purchasers are lhe

words: "cOlnmended by Parents Magazine as 
advertised therein-

PAR. (;. Through the nse of said mllterials and 

others similar

theTeto but not specificitlly set forlh herein
, separately or in connec-

tion with the oral sales presentation used variously by their sales

representatives, said respondents nOW represent
, and- b01ve .repre-

sented diredly 
01' by implic01

(1) Tbat they are t01king 01 survey for the "National Council

'Vashinglo , D. 0-" a governmenlal O1gency or 

educ!1tiou01l group.

(2) That responclents 
O1rc conduding bon01 

fide dr01wings and boua

fide contesls to determine the idmltity of persons eligibl

to reeei,

books and atherprod
ncls as priz

487 883

NATIO ALCOUNCII
W ASIIINGTONjD.G,
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(3) 1'hat the New Standard 
EncYclopedia is presently "

Com-
mended by Parents Magazine.

PAR. 7. In truth and in fact:

(1) Respondents have not been commissioned by any governmen-
tal agency or educational group to .

take an educational survey.National Council" is a fictitious name used by respondents 

.to gain
sntmnce into prospective purchasers

' homes for the 
purpose of sell-

ing them books and other produots.
(2) Respondents do not conduct bona fide drawings or bona fide

contests to determine the identity of persons eligible to receive mer-

chandise as prizes. Respondents
' purpose in conducting said draw-ings and contests is to obtain leads as to prospective purchasers for

said books and other products.
(3) The New Standard Encyclopedia 

does not presently bear thecommendation of Parents Magazine. Said commendation was revoked
in February of 1968.

- Therefore, the statements and representations referred .to in Para-
graphs Five and Six hereof

, were and are false
, misleading and

decelJtive;
PAn. 8. As part of their 

saleE preEentrution in connection 

with the
use of materials as aforesaid

, respondents and their sales representa-tives have made and are now making the folJowing additional oral
iepresqntnti

(1) That they are authorized 
representatives of one or anotherpublic bodies , including the State Board of Education

, or the Munic-
ipal School Bowrd

, or that they have boon sent to 

.the prospectivepurchaser s house by the principal or the 
teacher of the schoolattended by swid prospeotive purchaser

s chilclren.(2) That the offer 01' said books and other products 
is at a special

introductory or reduced price
, not being made .

to the public gener-al1y; and 
tlU1t it is being offered only to a specially selected 

group
of people

, I. students ancl young newly-
weds.(3) Th"'t certain boks or other 

products are given to the 

pur-
chaser free of cost

, or at a speciaIly rednced price

, as the case may, with the purchase of an encyclopedia such as "
The New StandardEncyclopedia; "

( 4) That the price, terms and conditions of the offer are limited
to the time 

of call on the prospecti ve purchaser.
PAR. 9. In trl1th and in faot:

(1) Respondents are not authorized representatives of any public
body, incIucling any St"'te Board of Education Or Municipal School
Board, nor have they been sent by .

the principal Or the teacher ofhe school attended by said prospective purchaser

s children.

Gompla,int
80RT;R
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(2) Hespondents ' airel' oJ said books and other products is not a
special introductory or reduced price, nOT is it limited ,to any selected
group, 'i. students. Tn the contrary, it has been O'ficrecl and is being
offered to the general public in the regular course of respondents

business.
) CCIitain of ,the books a,nd other items included with the sale

of an encyclopedia to purchasers are not free of cost, or at a spe-
cially reduced price, or the case may be. To the contrary, the CO'st

of all such items is included in the contract price. Further, pur-
chasers pay the full price for all books purchased from the

respondents.
(4) 1'he price , ternlS and conditions of said offers are not limited

to the time when ,the call is made on the prospective purcha,ser.

Thcrefore, the statements and representations referred to in Para-
graph Eight hereof, were and are false, misleading and decep,ti ve.

PAR. 10. In the further caurse and canc1uct of their business

rcspondents, in m1 attempt to col!er;t what they elected to treat as
delilHluent aecounts, respondents have represented dil'eetly or by
implieation, that the failure of a customer to' remit payment . will

result in legal action by rcspondents ' llttorney.
PAH. 11. In truth and in fact , respondents rarely, if ever, in the

normal COLU-'se of .their business, forward a(:COlmts to an attorney for
the pUl'pose of instituting legal proceedings.

Therefore, respondents: st atemcnts and reprcsentations referred to
in Paragl'aph Ten hereof, were and are false, misleading and

dee-eptive.
\R. 12. In the furthe-r course and conduot of their business a,

in furt.herance of their purpose of inducing the purcha.se af said
books and other products by the general public, respondents a.nd their

sales representations have engaged in the following additional aots
alul practices.

In a. substantial number of instances, the books and other products
offered for srde and sold by respondents, have been used editions

old editions, or ec1i,tions no longer in print. In such instances

respondents and their sa.1es representatives , have represented, directly

or by implicntion, that said books and other prO'ducts were new , 0'1'

were the latest editions , and lmve failed ,to disclase the material
faet that said books and encyclO'peclias were used, or were old edi-

tions , or ,verc no longer in print, as the ease may be. The aforemen-

tjone,c1 books and 'Ot.her products shown to prospective custO'mers hrLYe

the ;rppearancc of bcing new. \Vhen represented to be new, or in

the absence of a disclosure that they wcre uscd, the sajd books are
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readily accepted by thc public as being new, a fact of which the

Federal Trade. Commission takes offcial notice.
The Commission also takes oiIcial notice of the far,t that there is

a prefercnce by the purchasing public for new books O'vcr used books.
Thercfore, respandents ' statements , representations, acts and prac-

tices , and their failure 1.0 disclose material facts, as set forth herein
were, and LI. , unfa.ir, false, misleading, and deceptive acts and

practices.
PAn. 18. The use by resIJondents and their sales represent.atives

of the afore-said nnfair, false, misleading a.nd deceptive statements
representations, acts and practices, and their failure to disclose mate-
rial facts, as aforcsaid, has had , and now has, the capacity and

tendency to mislead me-In bel's of the purchasing public into the
erroncaus and mistaken belief that said statements and representa-
tions were and are true and complete, and intO' the purchase of sub-
st.antial quantit.ies of said books and other products by rcason of
said erroneous a.nd mistaken belief, and unfairly into the assumption
of debts ancl obligations and the payment o.f rnonies which they
might otherwise not h Lve incurred.

PAR -14. The aforesaid aots and pl'aetiees of the rcspondents , as

herein alleged, were , and are, all to the prejudice and injury to the
public and of l'espondenb' ( ompetitors, and constituted , a.nd now
cOllstitute, IInfair methods of compotition in COlll!-m:;e and unfair
and deceptive acts and praeti( es in commerce ill violation of Sec-
tion 3 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISIO AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Comrnission having init.iated an jnvestig.clit.inn

of certain arts and practices o'f the respondents named in the caption
hercof, and t.he respondents having been fUl'llisbc-'d thereaf:cl' \"i,(h
a eopy '01 a draft of complaint which t.he Bureau of Consumer 1'ro-
teetion proposed to present to the Commission for it.s cOllsidentLion
and ,,,hie)) , if issned by t.he COlIunission, would chargc rcspondents
with yiolnJioll of the Fcdcral TnLde Commission Act: a.nd

The respollclc llts a.nd counsel for ,the Commission having there-
after cxecuted an agl'eeme,nt eontailllllg a consent ordcr, an a.drnj
sion by the respondents of all ,the jurisdictional facts set forth in
the aforesaid dra,ft of conlplaint, a statement that the signing of
said agreement js for sctt.emcnt purposes .only and does not consti-
tute an admission by respondents that the hnv has Imcn violate,d as
alleged in snch complaint., and waiycrs and ot,1101' p1"m jsions as

required by the Commission s rules; and
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The Commissi
having thereaftr 

eonsidcred the matter and

having determi ned that it llad l'
eason to believe that the respondent

has violated the said Act
, and that oomplaint should issne 

stating

its eharges in that respect
, and having thereupon accepted the eXC-

cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on ,

the publi

record f()r a pcriod of thirty (30) days
, noW in further conformity

with the procedure prescribed in Section 2.
34(b) of its rules, the

Commissi hereby issues its complaint
, m",kes the following juris-

diction",l findings
, and enters the following order:

1. Respondent GnU Coast Distributors & 
Acceptance Corpor"'ti

is a corpor",ti organized, existing and doing business under and by

virtue of the hws of the State of Louisiana
, with its offce and prin-

cip",l place of business formcrly located at 
2404 Airline Highway,

and presently ",t 712 F"'ye Street
, in the city of Kenner

, St"ke of

I..ouisiana;
TIespondent M",urice Ch",rest is an offcer 

of said eorpomti
and

llis address is the s",me as th",t of s",id corporati
2. The Federal T'r",de 

Commission has jurisdicti
of the subject

matter of this proceeding ",nd of the respondents

, and ,the proceed-

ihg is in 
the publi interest.

Dedsioll- andOTder

It ;'B ordered Th",t respondents Gu
lf CO!1t Distributors & Accept-

ance Corporati , a corporruion, ",nd Maurice Charest
, individually

and as ",n offcer of said cOTpor",tion, and'respondents

' l'eprescnt",tives

agent and employees
, successors ",nd assigns

, directly or through

9,lY corpor",te or other deviee
, in connecti()n with the advertising,

offering for sale
, sale or distribution of books or other products

, or

in the attempted collection of delinquent or other ",ccounts

, in eom-

mercc, ",s "commerce" is defined in the Fedeml Tmde 
Commossi

, do forthwith cease ",nd desist from:
1. Misrepresenting, directly or by implicati

that a drawing

or contest is being condncted to determine a 

winer ()r winners

of frcc merchandise or other prizes unless such contest or 

dr",W-

ing is in fad designell to select a Wilmer or wilmers of frcc

merchandise or other prizes
, and unless said prizes are ",ctu",lly

v.;'rded to such winners.

2. Representing, directly or by implic",ti
, tha;t respondents

are authorized represenbti yes of one or another publi

bodies

including the 
Sta;te Board of Edncati

, or the Municipal

School I\oard, or that they have been scnt to the prospecti

pureh",ser s honse by a prineipal
, teaeher or any other educatOl

ORDER
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or offcial , 01' that . the purpose of the call 
01' interview is otherthan to se11 books or other produots in connection therewith.

3. Representing, directly or by implication

, that .they aretaking a survey for any organization

, real or fictitious
, when

their purpose is to obtain sales leads or to gain entrance into

the homes of prospective purchasers.
4. Misrepresenting, direotly or by implication

, that the NewStandard Encyclopedia is "
Commended by Parents Magazine.5. Representing, directly or by implication

, .that the price atwhich books or other products are offered for sale is a special
or rednced price

, unless such price constitute a 

substantialreduction from the price at which such books Or other products

wcre soJd in substantial quantities for a reasonably substantial

period of time by .t.he respondents in the 
recent regular courseof thcir bnsiness; or "'

epresenting that any price is an intro-ductory price.
6. Represcnting, directly or by implication

, that any offer isnot available to the public general1y, or is limited to a specially
selected group.

7. Failing to clearly reveal to prospective 

purchasers that cer-tain books or other products being of 
Ie red for sale or sold byrespondents are old cdi,

tions, or editions no longer in printwhen said books are in fact old editions
, or editions no longeri:rIJl'int s, theease may_ be;8. Representing, directly 

01' by implication
, that certain booksor other pmducts offered for sale or sold by 

respondeThts are newwhen in fact
, said books are repossessed

, exchanged, previouslyowned, out of print, or old editions, as the case may be.9. Failing to clearly reveal to prospective purchasers that

books or othcr products which have been repossessed

, ex-
changed, previously owned , out of print

, or old editions arc infact repossessed
, cxcha.nged, previously owued, out of print

, or
old editions, as -the case may be.

10. Representing, directly or by implication

, that any booksor other products oifemd for sale bear the commendation

, ap-
proval 01' sanction, of any publication Or organization

, unless
said sanction

, approval or com!Iend",tion is in 

full force andeffect at the time of said offer Or sale.

11. Representing, direotly or by implication

, that delinquentaccounts 
wi11 be turned over to an "'ttorney for 

etion, or thatsuit wi11 be filed
, nnless such aotions are in fact taken in the

ordinary course, of respondents
business:

Decision and Order
80 F.
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12. Misrepresenting, directly or by implicati

, tbat savings

are available ,to purchasers or prospecti
purchasers of books

or other products; or misrepresnting, in any m,wner

, the

amount of savings to purchasers or 
prospecti purchasers

thereof.
13. FaiJing to disclose orally prior to the time it is 

signeel by

the purchaser

, .

that an instrument of indebtednes executsd by

a pnrehaser may, at respondents
' option and without notice to

the purchaser be discounted
, negotiatsd or assigned to a finance

company or other third party to 
which purchaser wil there-

after be indebted and against which the purchaser

s claim

defenses may not be available.
11. Failing to incorporate the following statement on the face

of all contracts executsd by respondents

' customers with such

conspicuousness and clarity as is likely 
tn be observed

, read and

understood by the purch
aser

neisimi 
and Order

If yOU are obtaining credit in connection with this contract you wil 

required to sib'l a promiKSOry note. 

Tl,iS note may be purchased by a 
banle,

finance company or other third party. 

If it is purchased by another party, yOU

wil be required to malce your payments to the purch

aser of tbis note. Yon

should be aware that if this happeus yon may have to pay the note in full to
the ' new owner 

of ' the note cv-cn if' this, ciJritractis ' not fulfilled:

15. Contracting ior any sale
, whether in the form of a trade

acceptance, conditional sales contract
, promissory note, or other-

wise, which shall become binding on the buyer prio
to mielnight

of the third day, excluding Sundays 
and legal holillays

, aits;

date of ' exeClltioIl
16, Furnishing to others any 

means or instrumentaliti

whereby they may misleadpurehaseI'
s or prospecti

purchasers

as to any 
oi the matters or things prohibited by this order.

1 t is furth ordered That ,the respondents hCI'
ein shall forthwith

deliver a copy of tllls order to 
cease and desist tn all present and

future salesmen or other persons engaged in the sale of merchandis
products or service" and shall secure from each such 

salesman or

otller person a signell stftsment acknowledging receipt of said oreler.
It i, jU'fther ordered That the respondents shall notify the Com-

mission at least .thirty (30) days pTior to any proposed 

change in

their business organization such as dissolution

, assignment, incorpo-

ration or sale resulting in the 
emergence 

oi a successor corporati

or partnership or any other change which 
may effect compliance

obligatio arising out of this oTder.

lIlPORTANT NOTICE
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06mplwint
It I8 further ordered Thwt the respondents herein shall

, withinsixty (60) days after servce upon .
them of this order

, file wi,th the
Commission a report in 

writing setting fo th in detail the mannerand form in which they have complied with this order.
Chairman Kirkpwtriek not pa1

ipating.

MATTJm01:

ORDER, ETC. , IN REGAJUJ TO TUE 
ALLEGEn VIOLA'rION OF TnE FlCDERAL

THADECO'1\1\lISSION 
AND THE FI.A.:L'\f.iBLE YABRICS ACTS

CCM: ARTR & CRAFTS
, IKe. , ET AL.

Docket 8817. (JomplrJ.int, Jiine 1970-Deci ion, Feb. 

, .

19"/dismissing a compl"int a"ainst " COlJe"e Park

, Md. , marketer of woodfibe,' square sheets and pre-eut wood fiber fiower pet"ls which 

charged"
violation of the Flammahle Fabrics Act on the gronnds that the firm had
vOluntarily stopped sellng the products

, had cOoverated fulJy with theCommission; and 
that the sales\Verede rriinim.is.

CO_l'fPLATNT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade 
Coulmission Actand the Fhmmablc Fabrics Act

, and by virtue of the authorityvested in it by said Acts
, the Federal Trade Commission

, having
reason to believe that CCM: Arts & Cmfts Inc.

, a corporation , and
Charles El1erin

, Albert Ellerin and Eric Beissinger
, individually

and.as officers of said corporation
, hereinafter referred to as respond-ents, have vioJatedtlu, provisions of said Acts

, and tbe rules andrcguJations promulgat
under the. Flammable Fabrics Aot and itappenring to the Commission 

that. a proceeding by it in 
respect

thereof would be in the public interest
, hereby issues its complaintst,atingits charges in that respect as foll

owsPAHAGHAPH 1. Respondent CCM: Arts & Crafts Inc. is a COpora-
tion organized, existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the laws of the S&lte of Delaware. Respondents Charles Ellerin

Albert ElIerin and Eric Beissinger

, nre offcers of said corporatemspondent. They formulate, direct and control the 'lcts

, practices
andpolicics 

of said corporation.
The respondents are engnged in the sale and 

distrihutionofhobbyOhdRrt supplies, including but not limited to wood 
jibeI' sqnaresheets and pre-cut wood fiber Hower petals

, with their principal placeof business locatedllt 321 Park Avenue
, Baltimore, Maryland.
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"', 2. Respondents a.re 
noW and for some time lost past have been

engaged in the m'tlTIfaetUTe for sale
, the sale or offering for sale

, in

commerce, and have introduced
, delivered for introducti

, trans-

ported and caused to be transpoded in commerce

, and hfWe sold or

delivered after sale or shipment in commerce

, fabric, as "commerce

and "bbric
" are defined in the Flammabl

Fabrics Act , as amended

which fabric biled to conform to an applicable standard or 

regnla-

tion continued in eilect, 
iSSTIed or ",mended 

nnder the provisi
ons

the Flammable Fabrics Act
, as amcnded.

Among such fabric meutionedl1ereinabove were wood fiber square
sheets aud pre-cut wooel fiber flowm' petals which were intenc\ed for

use in or which COTIld rel\onably be expected to be used in 

wearing

apparel.
PAR. 3. The ,tforesaid acts and practices of respondeuts were auel

are in violation of the 
Flammable Fabrics Act and the rules aud

reglllatious promTIlgated thereunder
, and as such constitute uufair

methods of competiti
anel unfair and decepti

acts anel practi
ces

in commerce
, within the intent aud meaning of the Federal Trade

Commissi Act.

ivIr. Frank 
W. Vanderheyrlen 

ancllJlr. 
Freeman O. Murray 

sup-

pnrting the 
conl plaint.

Mr. Thomas S. lJlarkey, lJfy. Oharles .1.
lJcJ(e'ms 

audlJlr. 
Pete1'.1.

Gallaghe1' , Dmv, Lohnes and Albe1'tson
washington, D. C. for

respondents.

TnitialDecision

IN1'IAJ" J)ECISIO" r,
Y ,JolIN n. POl"jjEXTEn, HEARl"" ExA"n"f.

APRII 1971

The compl"int in this 
proceediJlg, issuecl on June 23, 1970

, alleges

t11at CC1YI: Arts &0 Cra
fts, Inc. , '" corpomti , sOIuetimes l,ereinaft

referred to as "OCM,
" Charles llerin, Albert Ellerin, anel Eric

neissinger, individually and aso
fleers ot saic\corporation, herein'

after called respondBnts
, violateel the Federal Trade Commissi

Act

and the Flammabl
Fabrics A0t by selling and offering for sale, in

commBrec "fabri " as defined in s"id last named Act
, consisting of

wood fiber squo,re sbeets and pre-
cut wooel fibBr .fower petals, ",hic

failed to conform to an applieable standard or regulation promul-

gated under the pro
visions of said la

st named Act , a.
ndwhieh wood

fiber sqmtrB sheets and pre-
cut woocl !ibel' f\ower petals WBrB intencled

for TIse or whiehcould reasonably be expected to be used as 

articJee

af wearing a-pparel.

rRELl:Ml ARY STAT1'MEX'1
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Through counsel
, the respondents answered the complaint

, admit-
ting that they are engaged in the sale at retail of creative aris mate-
rials and , at one time in the past

, sold a sma11 qnanti-ty of wood fibersquare sheets and pre-cut woo fiber 
fJowm' petals which had beenpnrchased in good faith from Ramorlt'

s (California Floral Aris Co.by a corporation previously engaged in the same line of 

business
prior to the acquisition of its 

assets by respondent CCM: Arts &Crafts, Inc. ; that, in 196I, the Commission issued a consent orderagainst namont'
s in Docket No. 8217

, involving the same practices"nd products as thos
complained about in the present 

proceeding,
which order, hild it been enforced

, would have obviated the institu-tion of the instant complaint. 

Respondents furt.her answered thatwhen they were infOlmed by 
repre.sent.atives of the Commission that(here was some quest.ion as to the flammability of some of the wood

iber Square sheet.s and pre-cut wood fiber flower petafs in respond-
ents ' stock on hand , corporat.e respondent voluntarily 

removed all
piece.s of said merchandise from its inventory 

shelves and perma-nently discontinued the 
s,tJe of wood fiber square sheets and pre-cutwood fiber flower petals entirely. Furthermore

, respondents allegedthat, at great expense
, they attempted to notify, by registered mailand telephone, a11 eustomer pnrchasers of said wood fiber square

sheets and pre-cut wood fioo

flower petals of the possible flammabil-ity of some of snch mm"
chandise and recan the same. Respondentsfurther represent .that they have at all times 

COOperated with repre-
sentatives of the 

Commission during their 
investigation of thismatter, and that

, for a11 of these reasons
, the complaint should bedismjssed.

A hearing has been held
, at which time evidence Was offered SUpport of, and in opposition to

, the a11egations of the complaint.The facts are largely undisputed. Proposed findings of fact

, Con-

clusions of law and a proposed order have been submitted by counsel.
These have been Gonsidered. A11 requeste findings of 

fact and Con-
clusions of law not found or concluded herein are denied.

Upon the basis of the entire record
, the hearing examiner 

makes
the f l1o ing fidings of fact and conclusions of law

, and issues thewing order:

Initial Decisiori

80 F.

L The respondent
CCM :Arts & Crafts, Inc. , is a corporation orga-nized under the hnvs of the State of Delaware .

(adnritted in Ans",er),with its oflce and place of 
busine.ss located at 9520 Ba1tinlOre A..e-, C 11ege Park, Maryland (1'1'. 30-31).

FINDINGS OF FACT
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2. The individual respondent , Charles Bllcrin, is president of the

corporate ret:pondent (Tl' : n); i\lbeirt. Ellcrill is vice-president

(1'1' :1G); and Eric Bp, issinger is a::sist.ant controller thereof ('fl'. 36
). Their business tHldresse.s are the same as that 0-( the corporate

respondent , and they iormulate , direct and cantrol the acts , prae6ces

and policies of said corporation (Answer).
L For more than byenty years , the indi\ i(lllal respondent, Charles

Enerin , was pl'csillexlt o-f --\.rls and Cl',a-rs lHatcrials Corporation
(the predecessor of the corporate l'8spondent herein), whieh Imd been
.incorporated under the laws oT th( State of J\Iaxylancl. It was en-

gaged In the retail sale (Tr. !:f)) of cut and haml1cl'aft nwJcrials and

supp1ics to schools and , to a limited extent, the general public

(Tr. :n). In August 1DG8 , Cf()\vell ColJicr illd 
IacThlil1an, Inc.

pm' ehased the assets of Arts and Crafts :M aterials Corporation and

formed a new corpol'fltion , the rcspondent , CC1\I: r\ rts & Crafts , Inc.

('II'. 31). The assets of A,ris and Crafts l\Ia.teri:-ds Coqmratioll ,vere

transfe,I'l'cd to the new corporabon , respondent CCM: Arts & Crafts
Inc. , Hnd CGM has cO'ntinu0d the same 1ine of business formerly
engilg;ed in by Arts and Crafts Mntnrials Corporabon. The corporate
name of Arts and Crafts lateriaJs COl'pOl'ation ,vas changed and
it Lec, me a holding cmnpallY (1'1' 3:2- :J;:;). 'Vood fiber square sheets
and pre-cut wood fiber 110wer petals were just two of thc approxi-
mnJely 16 000 items af arts and oraIts mruterials formerly carricd in
stock by rcspondent CCJ\ (Tr.44). Tbe indivichml respondent
Cha,rles ElJcrin , has contiuued to serve as president of the new cor-
poration, respondent CCJ\I: Arts & Crafts, Inc. , ,vhich has since been

operated as a subsidiary af CJ'o,vell Collier and l\l fil1an, Inc.

('1r. :10-32). For cconomy reasons , respondent CCM: Arts & Crafts
Inc. continued to utilize same of the old stationery, including in-
voices, which has been used hy Arts and Crafts :.Iftterials Corpara-

bon , bearing its printed uame and address. In some instances, a

rllhbeT stamp may have been usm1 to indicate the change in name
' 0" on
I. iJ')- ""U .

,:1. Tho eircumstanccs which led to' the issuance of the complaint
in this proceeding were ,the following: The Commission , being can-

ce!'ed about the possib1e flammability of wood libel' products sold
hy arts and crafts hobby shops, including those located in the Wash-

ton , D.C. metropolitan area, instructcd certain llleInbers af its

tnff to inspeot the wood fiber products aifered for sale in these shops
to determine whether said products conformed to the 

applicable

standards for flammability proscribed by the Fhurunable Fabrics

j-\et. Pursuant to these instructions, :Mr. Gearge J. 11iller, an
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Attorney-Advisor, Division of Textiles and Furs, Federal Trade
COllnnission , visited CClVt's storo in College Park , Maryland, Oil
July 25 ID6D and inqnired if eCM handled wood fiber products.
The illdiyidnal respondent, Eric Beissinger, assisbtnt controller at

, informed Mr. l\ilJer that CeM carried the item but only sold
a smaJl amount (less than $2 000 worth in ID68 and ID6!J ITr. 67
1:11J) of ,,,ood fiber pI'O'ducts ,vhich it had purehflc;ed fl'O'm namont'
of Califol'ia ('11'. 1;)0- 131). On this first visit to the CCM store
1\11". ljller obtained one package af H.amonCs chips marked " flame
proofed/' \,,"hich he marked lor identification and delivered to his
sl!periol';J at. the Federal Trade Commission ('11'. 134).

5. One ,,,ecli later, on July ;i1 , lDGD Jr. Ti1Jel' again visited the
CC::U store , this timc necompanied by Afr. Abraham Shapiro, an-
ot.her investigat.or ill the ern ploy oJ the Federal Tra,de Cammission.
On this visit, :.11'. :.Iiller l'Pquested of 1\11' Heissillgel' some additional
samples of the \yood fiber square chips held in stock for sale by CCl\l
"ncl !t Bei;;singer Ired Mr. Miller and Mr. :Shapiro into CCM'
warehou :e in the back part of tlw retail store '1'here ,the wood fiber
sqnare ehips \\.ere :-tored in bins 1 (1'1' 1:-)2). JUl". Beissinge.r talrl J\lr.
J\1ilJel. fllHlldr. Slwpil.O to' taJm allY sa1npJes they \vished 

err. 13:3).
Up to Ll18. t. clate" .Tuly 31 lDG9 , rep1'e,::enLatives of the Federal Trade
Cmnmission l1ac1not n1nde any tests of ccar wood Gbe,r sqna.rc chips
for ilaml1nbility (Tr. B'1. Mr. Miller Jwd observed that the wood
liber SCJlHll'C sheets and ' pre-cnt ,,'oocl fiber Hower pehds were con-
tained in pncblges, some of the packages heing rnal'kcd " flame
rcsi; .tallt;' and , sorne jJad:(\g"f .sdicl not bear this Inarking ('11' 137).
,Vhell ::Jl' J'fille.r infonned _ Thir. Beissing-er that smne of the packages
conta,ining \yood fiber sqnare. shceJ,s 'YPl'e not marked " flame l'esist-
ant " i\Tr. Bei,s:':lngcl' replipd that he W;l,S Hat awm'e. of this

, "

that it
\yas a slo\\" JTloving ii", " and that respondents were thinking" oj'
c!iscuntinllil1g the, sa.le of this ite-m (Tr. 138). J\(1' 1iIler testiIicrl
that the purpose of his second visit to the 

CCA1 store on .Tnly al
1 DG0 , was to obtaill sOlIe samples of ,,,hat he cha, l'actel'ized as the
old stock of wood flhcl' Sqllll-rC sheets from CClII's wareho\1se bins.

l\fr. 1\Ji!Jcl' testified that the "old stock" did not contain the mal'king
1 CC.M' s store is the equivalent of a cataJogue showroom . The approximately lG, OOOitr.IlS of men:llal!li f' e;!rri('(! h:r CCM :Jlld JLsted in its catalogue by numlJer are kept

in numbered bins in OIl' w:lrehouse in tile reur of the store. The customer selects the
itrm for purdwse from thr clltalog"lJe , notifies the sales derk of the numher of theitem as JistClj in the (,:Jt:Jlogne and the sales clr;!.k g"oes to the cOl'rc::ponding numbered
bin in the wnrehom:e and obtains the article of mr.n:hu.ndbe sclectctJ by the eU8tn1lcr
and delivers it to the customcr. 'rile customer then pa s for the merehandlse and the
sale is completed. an mail 'order pun:bascs , tbe purchaser also seleets the Hem for pur-
chase from CC),l'" catalogue h ' number , mails the order to CCM. and the merchandiseis shipped to the purchaser by Ulail or freight.
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flame ref:istant" (Tr. 141). 1\11'. 1.filler took with him samples of the
old stock" of ,vood fiber sqmll'e shp--ts. These Vi-ere received in evi-

dence as ex 2 14: , and 18 (Tr. 135). Subsequently,

on August 7 and August 8 , 19f)D , these vi'od fiber products we,re

tested for flammability lIHler Commerci,d Standanl 1!J1-53 (CX
n:)) by fl, textile ,techllologi t elnployed by the Federal Trade Com-
mission , :Mrs. Arlene Sue nosenbel'g, and found to be of Chss 3
flammability. 1Jncler the Connnercia.l Stancla.nls, Class B is charac-

terized. as " rapid an(l intense burning " (CX i1, , 7 , D, 11 , 13', 15, 17

, and K3; '11'. 140 1;)2-153). :1\1's. Hosenberg furt.her testified
among other things, t.hat the critical time for determining whether
a specimen of plain surface fabric is or is not dangerously flammable
is VdH: t11el' the fabrie burns in less thftn 31j2 sec.onds from the time
the bbrie is exposed to a flame (Tr. 100).

G. ::Jr. Shapiro , who accompanied J\Jr. l\1:iller to CC1Ps stO'l'e on

July iH , l06D, testified , among other things, that, pursmmt to his
nfIe1al dnties as an employee of the Federal Tra.de Commission , he
vis1tecl the store of the Vienna. Family Hobby Center, 120 Branch
Hoad , Southeast , Vienna , Virginia, on .July 25 , 1!)(j9, and obtained

two or three packages of wood fiber square sheets (CX 85) from
l\'Irs. 1\1111'iel Emery, part owner Rnd manager of the Vienna Fmnily
)lobby Center (Tr. !J7 , 146), which he forwarded to the Textile and
Fur Division of the Federa.l Trade Commission for testing for flam-
mability (Tr. 147). These wood fiber sqnare sheets had been pur-
chased by the Vienna Family J-Iobby Center from CCM' s predecessor

Arts and Craft.s Ma,terials CorporatJion, in 1967. Arts and Crafts
Jfat r)als Corpal'atioTl had a.lsO' pun hased the ,vood fiber square
shpMs from H unont' s of Ca1ifornia (CX 1; Tr. DR-DO). This was
prior to t.he jneorpol'ation of respondent CC 1. Tests for fbmrna-

biJity of samples 1ro.m these packages of wood fiber square sheets,
ule on ,JlIJy 24, 1970 , shmvcd them to be of Class 3 flammability

(CX8li).
7. In support of their contention that the ,vnorl fiber products here

involved may properly be elassified as fabric, complrint eounsel
offered the testimony of :Mr. Sn.muel ,Joseph Go1ulJ , A. , :M. , and.

Ph.D in hiology and plant morphology, who, at the time af the he;1.

ing, ,vas assistant direetor at F lbric Hesearch Laboratories in Ded-
haTn , l\lnf:sachusetLs. Dr. Golub teiStified, among other things , that
in his opinioll , the wood fiber square sheet,s and prc- el1t WOO'd filx

Thf' pf'fjJJcnt provisions of Commercial Standard En- , received in evidence as

ex (;3, pn s(Tibe" tl1e stalldnrds and procedure for if'sting the fiammabjlit ' of clothing

and textile:: Intendt'd to be used for clothing-.
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flower petals in evidence in this proceeding are fabric (Tr. 122 , 125).
On cross-exa.mination, Dr. Golub testified tha,t it is the use to which
the 1Nood fiber Inaterial js put, rather than its chemical structure.

which led to his opinion that the wood fiber Inatcrid here involved

is fabric (Tr. 126).

8. It is the thp-ory of complaint counsel that the wood fiber S(luare
hects and pre-cHi: wood fiber ftmver petals (CX 2 , 4, 6 , 8, 10, 12, 14

, ,md 18) obt"inecl by Mr. Miller from eeM and those obtained
by Mr. Shapiro from the Virnna Family Hobby Ccnter (CX 85)
arc " fabric" and a "pl'o(lllr.t" as defined in the I, la.nnnable Faibrics
ProductsAet, and are intended for use or may rcasonably be expected
to be used as an article of weaTing apparel. Therefore , the standards
and procedure pmscribcd in Commercial Standard 191-53 for testing
the flammability of clothing and textilcs intel1(led to be l1sed for
clothing are appropriate and valid for testing the flammabilit.y of
the ,yooel fiber pl'oduets involved in this pr0ceeding.

9. It is undisputed that all of the wood fiber square sheets and
ellt wood fihe;r flower petals involved in this proceeding ,yere

purchnsed from Califol'nilt Floral l\1anufacturing Campany (Ra-
mont' s) (eX 28; Tr. 42, 55). Wood fiber square sheets and pre-cut
wood iilJer flmycr petals are use(1 principally for making c()!lages
sueh as artificial f-cnyCl'S for table dec-orations, aecording to-Hr.
Cha.rles Ellerin, president of CCl\1. 'Vithin his kno1';;'le(lge, t.hese
,yond fiber prodnds w(',re never sold by CCM to be nsec1 a,s art.icles
of wearing apparel ('11'. 4-5

, .

1H). 1\11'. Bp'lssingcr testified among
othcr things , t.hat, the wood fiber square lleets are Hot a dura1J1e

material , a-lHl not. adaptable for use more than one time (1'1' fm). lIe
fltt.her testiiie(l that , during the tinle CC::I ,yas selling the wood
fiber produds (.Angnst 19G8 , t.o August 19G9), he was nOot aware that
anyone -was u ing t.hem as artIcles of wearing apparel (Tr. 67).
I-Io\Ve,r , thE'.e ,yas testiulOny by a former t?Juployce of the Youth
Opportllllit.y Service, D. , t.ha, , in the smnrner of lDGD , she pnr-
C'hased some wood fjber sqllil.re sheeLs from CC1H for use in te:u hing
children (six to 14 years oJ age) at SL .Tolm s Church to llakp
bn-ntolllliel'es and eOl'Sage3 for pl'fCent:ation to their pnrents at a
birthd"T party Ht. the Ch1lch (Tr. 101i-lli). Althnnp:h the witness
eh:tTaderized the artiC'les ,18 b(J1t.ollnipl'es and corsages , there was no
evideJl(' e thnt I,he, bOlltonnim'cs and COl' :'Hg( S ,yere ev€",r worn by the
parents or a.nY()lle els.e as an article of wea.ring apparel.

10. The eviclcnec is nnc1isputed t.hat , foJlowjng :lJI'. 1\Til1er s finot
visit to CCl\f on or about .Tu1y 20 , l!JGD, 1\11'. BeissiIi c..cr notified

s school nlatel'ials of rice, located in Chieago , of lr. 1\1.iller
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isit. As fL result of Ir. 1\filler s second Vi 1t on or about .July 31
19GB , 1\1:1'. Bcissingcr rec.eived a telephone can from one of t.he viee-
presidents af CCM in the, Chicago affce, instructing hi1n to' remove

'" the woo(l fiber products frO'I1 CC l's shelves and discontinue thei,r
snJe. Also , Mr. Beisslngcr was instructed to remove the listing of
\yooel fiber products from CCl\l's catalogue. These ,illstructiO'llS from
CCJVI's vice-president were ca,rricd out. The wood fiber products
were physically re.moved from CC:M:s shelves or bins in its \varc-
house ancl the 1isting of ,yood fiber prO'dnc.ts was removed from
CGM' s catalogue. As a result, CCl\l ha,s not saId any I"vaod libel'
prodncts sinee A.ugllst 1969 ('11'. , 7(!; RX 1).

11. These were Hat the only steps that CC1\J t.ook to prevent any
harmful effects from the jmproper use af the unt.reated vwad fib(
products which Arts and Crn,fts J\IaferiaJs Corporation may have
sold to eustomers priGI' to the transfer of its assets to CCJ\I in August
10G8, and also thase prod nets w11ieh 1 may have sold to cus-
tomeI' S sjnec that elate. CCM decided to' attempt t() ascm'tftin the
identity of the purchasers of the untreated WOO'd fiber products and

if possible, to' recall those wood fiber products \vhieh re. mained in
the hands of the purchasers. A_11 auditor \yas sent from the New Ya1'1;

otIce of CC1\1: to determine the rrulgnitnde of the job. Mr. Beissinger
employed three temporary employe( s in Baltimore and three in

College P l,rk to go through and examine approximately 70 000 snJe.
invoiees in an eflort to locate the name and address of pnrehascTs of
\yood tiber square sheets and pre-eut \vO'ac1 I-ibel' flo\ver petals frolll
Arts and Crafts )\faterials Corporation and CC1\1 oW r a per'iod of

almast t\\'o yefDrs (Tr. 70-71). 'rhis \yas a fGrmidable and tedion:-
titS). , and xtelld("c1 over a period of two weeks. 1\11' Bcissingp,r worked
aotively on t.his project ('11'. 72). UX 2A throngh nx 2N is l list

of t.he cllSiLomcl's of Arts and CraJt

-; 

.faJnrials CO'rporation and CCl\T
to whom reea111ettcrs werc sent on 01" about Se.pten r l!\ 10(iD ) by
l'cgist.ere, c1 mail , return reccipt reqnested ('11'. 75). If no reply \\' :18

ree .ive(l within ten clays 01' two ,yeeks following the mailing of tlH
original letter, a representative of CC 1 aUemptcd to reach t.he CllS-

tomer by teJephon . If thc custome.r could not he re.,lched by tele,
phon , fl second Jetter was sent by registere(l mail , return l'eeeipt
J'e'lucsLcd (Tr. 76-77). ex 77 is fl copy of the first 1cttcr seut to
purchasers. The seeonel lett.er was the same as the first letter, except
that the second letter was marked "seeond roque.st." ('fl'. 77). The
letter notified the cllstomer of the possih1e flammability of the

untreated wood fiber s(lua.re.s aJ' petals , and warned aga.inst their
possible dange,r if used as any form af \venring appa,reL F' llrther
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the letter requested that the, customer return for refund or credit any
of t.he WO'od fiber products remaining on hand , etc. RX 3 is a SUlll-

Inary of the ,re.c;ponse.s which CCJH reecived to its recall efforts. The
toUtl cost af t.he re( all efIorts wa..c; estimated to be between $2 000 "
a!HI $:3 ()()() (Tr. 83). By tlmt time, September 1969 , all of the wood
fiber products sold by CCl\f and its predecessor, Arts and Crafts

Intel'i 11s Corporation , lUlJd been used, destroyed , or returned ('11'.

82-fm; RX 8).
12. C( l\1:s gross saJcs volume of all products for the yea.r 1968

was" little more tlmn $:) 000 000 (Tr. 67). For the year )U69 , CCM'
gmss sales were approximately $:3 400 ()()0 (Tr. 37 , 52). At the time
of the hea.ring in Decembcr 1970 , CC31's gross sales for 1970 were
expected to reach $8 800 000 (Tr. 52). Approximately one-half of

CCiYl's total s,des are made within the State of Maryland and one-
lmlf outside t.mt sblte (Tr. 52). Of CCM's total sales for the two
y"ars of 1968 and lU69 , CCM's toud dollars realized from the sale
of both "tr0a.tecF' and "untreated" 1,vood fiber square sheets and pre-
cut wood fiber flower petals unol1nted to a total of approxima1tely

$1;108.4\J , or less thon $2 000 (T,,' . 67; RX 4). Thus, it is seen that
t.he l::de of wood fiber product.." eonstitllted less than one-tenth of
1 pCl"Cent or CGM' s total sales for the bva years. As a matter of fad
CC!\ ;y,,,, not incorporated until Angust )U68 (Tr. 31), and CCM
diseontinlled the sale of ,,,ood fiber products ill August 196D , and has
not l:old any since that da,to (Tr. 5:1). There.fore, the periad during
\vhic.h CCl\1 may have sold wooel fiber praduets 'was between August
IDG8 and August ID69, a period of approximately one yea.r, rthus

reducing the one-;t,enth of 1 percent prOpO't10n of CCl\Ps wood fibe,
pl'oduet sales to othel' product saJes still more. During that one-year
period , CCM sold 'lpproxima.tely $607.77 worth of wood fiber prod-
vcts (HX 4). Of this aUlOunt, a part could have been "untl'eated"

or f1alnmahle matm.ia.l and the other part ".treated" or flame resistant
(Tr. 80-82). In any eVl'nt, the s,de of wood fiber products comprised
an infinitesimal purtion of CCM's total annual sales during the
npproximate one-year perjoel jn which it was selling woodfibm'
products.

CO:\CLUSIONS

Although CCIVl technieally violat.ecl the provisions of the FJam-
ma-ble Fabrics Aot and the Feeleral Trade Commission Act, the evi-
denee shows that CC: f was not the manufacturer of .thB wood I1ber

products involvp,d herein , and its offcers named as individual rp,
spondents lwxein were not aware that these products were worn or
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would be "\Yorn as articles of viTcaring apparel and did nat meet the
t.a.n(hL1'ls for fhunmabilit.y prescribed by the Flammable Fabries

Act. As soon as CCNI bc(:ame awarc that the Commission questioned
the possible flammability of the l,vood fiber products in its stock
CCjU yoluntarily r( mavec1 a,)1 of these pl'aducts from its shelves or
warehouse bins and discontinued their sale. CCTh.f also removed the
listjng of wood fibeT praduets frO'm its catalogue. Also, at consider-

able expense, b( bveen $2 000 and $3 000, CC l employed extra e11-
pJoyees to examine approximf1tely 7'0 000 sales invoices in an effort
to ascertain the name and address of cOlch pur-ella,ser of ,vood fiber
pl'oduds So' that re-ea1J lertters could be sent to these purchasers.
Another significant fa.ctar in deterrnining the order to bClssucd
lJerein is the fact that wooel fiber square sheets and pre-cut wood
fibcr l1mver petals were only two or approximately IG OOO items sold

by CC11 and listed in it.s catalogue. ",Vood fiber products constituted
less tlJi11 one-half of 1 percent of CClI's sales of all its products
during the years 1068 and 19GU. CGM: was not incorporated until
the middle of Aug.ust 19G8 , and permanently discontinued the sale
of wood fiber products in August 1 n69. Therefore, it is seen that

I fwtually only sold wood fibm' products for apprO'xirnately one
year. This reduces to a negligible a.mount the percentage of cCJ\rs
wood fibcr saJes to its tot tl annual t:ales of other products during
the appraximntc one year period , August 19G8 to August 1969. l7.nder
ordinary cil'cumstanees, sales or products involving such mengel'

amounts would be considered as de ?ninhrliis.
The main purpose or a cease and desist order is to prevent repeti-

tion of acts in the future which lwve been faund to be in violation of
hw and against the pnblicintel'est. 1-Iore CCI\( voluntarily discO'n-
tinned the sale af wood fiber products in August 1DG0 , prior to the

uance O'f the complaint herein , and there is no likelihood that
l will resume the saJe oJ untreated wood fiber produets in the

forc: ccable future. \Vood fihN. products constituted n. minisenle
pen:B"tage of CCM's total sales. CCX! fully coopemted with .the
repl'eSclltattYeS of the Federal Tra(lo Commission during their inve,
tigation of this matter. Connsel for CC1\1 do not deny the fa,ctual
allegat1011s in the comphtint, but urge that a cease and desist order
against CC1,I and the individual respondents herein ,\Tho are some
of the otr-lcers of CC1\I , if: not appropl'jate under the facts and circum-
stances shown by the record in this proceeding. This hearing cx-

funincr is of the opinion that, under all of the faets and circumstances
of this case, a cea-sc and desist .order should not issue herein , tmd
that t.he cOlnpJaint should be dismis3ed.

487-SSJ-
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OHDEH

It is ordeTed That the
i'3 , dismissed.

complaint herein be , and the same hereby

OrunON OF THE COl\JlH8SJON

By DENNISON (/OTiWni88ioner:

Counsel supporting the complaint in this matter has appealed the
initial dec.ision of the hearing examiner which dismissed the com-
plaint. For reasons other than t.hose stated by the hearing cxtuniner
that deeision is afIi)'nlE

The Innt.cl'ia.1 facts ill this llHlttcr are not disputed , a.nd they can
besuIHlnarizecl briefly. Respondents arc alleged to have sold in inter-
st.ate commeree plain sqnare sheets and cnt simulated flower

petals made of pressed wood fibcrs. Thosc pl'oc1uets are used for va.ri-
ous hobby crafts, including the' construction of artiIieial corsages
and boutonnieres.

The e and SOlne 1GpOO nther arts and crafts mat.erials had been
sold by corporate respondent's predecessor, the Arts and Crafts

J\Iatcria.ls Corporation , 101' over 20 years. The individuall'espondents
'''CTe Om nm, nagcl's and owners of thi_ut corporatLon until August
1068, when its assets were sold ,t.o Crowell Collier and l\facl\t:ilJan
Ine. (CC1\1). A new corporation, the respondent hero)11 , ,vas orga-
nized as 11 subsidiary to eonclud th( same business , and the incli vidual
respondent.s "' 81.0 'lctained to sllpe r'vise the operations.

A.s Blight IJe expected when a small businessman seI1s his corpora-
tion to' a largcI' national1y- bas( d conglomerate organization, the

individual l'esporlilents ,,,ere not cxaetly certaill of their new status
in the CC);J cOl'pol'ate stI'ueture. Three years after the acquisition
the confusion attending has still not cleared eompletcly. The presi-
(lent of t.he respondent C01I)oration, for example, is unsure of the
prescnt corporate structure ('fr. 31- , 47). :!: AJthough the individ-
llal respondents cOlHlnc. the business ill nmeh the same manner as
they did prcvionsly (Tr. 31 , 35 , 37), the extcnt of their authority is
it (IUestion that apparently has not been completely resolved.

At approximately the same time that the ownership and structure
of the cO'l"pol'aLe 'respondcnt were being formed into their present
shape, a lctter ,vas received Jrom Lhe California Floral Manufae-
turing Company (Ramonts), supplier of the wood fiber products ill
question (1'r. 62). It contained a warning that the Federal Trade

*As used herein, " Tr. " refers to the ofldal transcript of tlJe hearings in Docket No.
8817 held on August 7, and December 8, 1970.
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Commission h Ld found that these materials were dangerously flam-

nmble. Although that letter temporized on the need to ,recall the
materials from customcl'S and to cease their sale, it was certainly
adequate ,yarning to' put respondents on notice that there were scri-
ous legal problems involvcd in selling the ,"v ood fiber produds.

TJnlortunately, the dIed O'I this warning was lost in the press of
the reorganization of the business taking place at that time, and its
full imp wt was realized only after a visit by representatives of the
Fedoral Trade Commission appraximately a year later. 'Vhen the

f hif rarchy was informed of the visit , a vicc prcsident Lelephoned
respondents and ordered them to cease all snJes and advertising for
sale of the w(x)d ,fiber materials. In the course of a subsequent second
visit from Commission personnel , samples were obtained for testing.
They hjJecl to meet the applicable flamrrmbility standard set by thc
Depal'tmen t of CO'mmerce.

The portion of Section : of the Flaunnable Fabrics Act (15 U.
S 1192) releva.nt here makes it an unfair method of competition and
an unfair or deceptive ad 0'1' practice under the Fedcral Tra.de Com-
mission Act to HH1lufadure, seJl ()l' offer to sell in interstat.(
commerce any prod \lot, fabric, related material or producL made of
fabl"ic or related material which fails to' meet the applicllbleflaln
mabiljty stanllarcL In turn, the Federal Trade Cmnmission Act
empowcrs the COlmnission to issue a complaint against tho,sc \Vho
eommit unfair lnp,thods of competition and unJair 01' decep.ti ve acts
or practices

, "

if it shall appear to the C:011111ssiol1 that !,L proceeding
,', * ,', would be to the interest of the public " (1;' V. C. 8 4ii(b)).
These two Ads prO\-idcd tlle stn,tutor)' basis for the complaintissned
against the respondent.

The hearing examiner found tlmt respondent had "tedmicalJy vio-
lated" these Aots , but di niissecl the eornplaint and issued an initial
dceisioll citing several rC Lsons for this disposit.ion. They W(Yrc: (a)
tlmt l'c'spondent was not ilW!U'e that the ,vood fiber pnxl11cts ,vere

llsed HE \vcaring appal'el; (h) t.hat respondent cooperated fully \vith
COlnmission representatives in reeaJling the wooel fiber pl'oducts

frOTn 'its customcrs, an eifont which cost l'cspnnd(:nt approximat.ely
000 to $3 000; (c) .that .these items constitutecl less than onc-haU

of 1 percent of respondent's sales volume , and ,thns the sales 'VCl'O

de 'I/tnim/ts and (d) that respondent voluntarily discontinued sale
of the wood fiber products. To this list l'esponll( nt has uldcd the
defenses ,that the sales were in goO'd faith as respondent did not
know the waod fiber products were flammable , and that the inc.dent
Inight never have occul'red had the Com,mission lwoperly enforced
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a lD()1 order n,gainst. respondent's supplier , Ramonts (see Oal. Floral
Pmdncts .Mfg. Coo Docket No. 8217 , 58 F. C. 76;) (1961).

\Vhile 'VB ag-l'ee , the complaint in this matter should be dismissed

we rlo not fully accept the hearing examiner s reasons far doing so.
The "good faith" claim mRY be dismissed easily. Hespondent con-
tends that it had no knowledge that t.he wood fiber pl'oducts could be
used to make an item ,vhieh might be subject to ,the Act. This argu-
ment mnst fail on an examination of instructian booklets which
respondent sold along with those products. Two of these booklets
specifically stMe that wood fibcr could he used to make Jeis and
corsages.

The second p LIt, of respondent's "g-oO'd faith" elaiIYl is based on a
lack of kuawledge that the specific produots in question were dan-
gerously f1amnutble. Even if respondent had not received the warn-

ing letter from .Ramonts, its suppEer, lack of knowledge in and of
itse1f is not suffcient to luake the issuance of an order to cease and
desist inappropriate (see , NovIk 

&: 

Co., Inc. 62 F. C. 229

(1963) ). The FliJmrnable Fabric:s Act is designed to protect -the pub-
lic from risk of inj ury or death from all sales of hazardous fabrics;
liability does not depend upon the state of knowledge of the vendor.
In the absence af other strong indications ,that the public safety will
be adequately safp,gua:rded without an ardor from the Commission
it is well sBttled tlmt good faith on Lhe part of the seller does not
itself eonstitute a jU8t:ification fo)' the failure to issue such an order.

In addition, rcspondent's coopcrakion with the Commission in con-
ducting a campaig11 ,to rBcal1 the ,vood fiber products would nOl'mally
eOl1f-titutc no significant rcason to avoid the issu:lnee of an order.
'Yhilc sneh aetiDn may redound to respondent's credit in a moral

sem;c , it ,does not alter ,the fact of the violation in a legal sense.
r1nwl':can Life ./!ccident ln8'u;l'ance 001npany v. Ii. 255 F.
289 (8th Cir. 1958), (;e1.tio1'TI deTvied 358 U. S. 875 (1958).

Similarly, tbe failure, of the Commission s pl'evious order against
respondent's supplier , Rarnonts, to curb that company s violations

does not amelioraJ-e respondent's own jndcpendent vio1ation af the
Flammable Fahrics .Act. It is unfortunate that Hamonts continuf'.

to sllpply dangerously fla.mmable fabrics jn C'ontl'a.vcntion of the
order against it, but the Act nonetheless applies to respondent'
sales as wen.

The fact that the sale of wood fiber produets amounted to less
than one-half of 1 percent of respondent's sales does not establish an
exclnption under the Flammable Fabrics Act either. While a 
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?Jufl1im. is defense might be acceptable in adions under other types

of Latutes, that doctrine is "wholly inappropriate in matters in-
volving pubEc health and safety. '\Verc even one pcrson gravely
injured by wearing a wood liber corsage which el11ght fire, the inci-
dent could hardly be disrnissecl because the vendor of the Ofl'cllcling
materials sold much hu'ger quantities of other products.

HesfJonclent' s final argument is that it vol untarily discontinued
sales of the oiTending wood libel' products and that it did so 10
months bcfnJ' the complaint was issued. This action was taken , 11O\V-

ever , after respondent had been contacted by Connnission investi-
gnJol's concerned about the flammability of the items in question.
A cease and desist order is designeel to protect the public: intcrest in
the future, and such an order direetBd against a dis( antinued prac-
tice is Bntirely appl'oprinJe if there ,is no additional reason for tlw
C Om1f11:ssion to co.nclude tlUtt the practice will not be resumed at a
lateT date. Henlwy Ohocolate 001'7'. Y. 121 F.2d f)GS (3rcl
Cir. 1941).

It is only the most unusual set of facts which would lead to the
conclusion that a cease and desist order is not necessary to safeguard
the public ill the future where it has been shown that a violation of
the Flammable Fabrics Act has occurred. ,Ve conclude, hO\"rever
that s11ch unusual -facts arc present here. As previously noted, there
,vas considen1.ble disruption attenchmt to the sale of the Arts &
Craft.s l\:fnJerials CorpanLi:ion to CC11 and snb.seqllcnt, disorganiza-
tion within the corporate hierarchy. lIad the letter :from HanlOllts

warning of the flannIlability of the v,,'ood fiber products ani vet! at
any other time, theJ'e arc strong indieatimls tha.t the matter would
ha VB been handk,cl cornpetButly and expeditiO'usly. Among those
indications are the prompt response of CCJ\i oIIcials in orcleJ'ing
that sales of those materials ceaSe as soon as they Y, Cl'C 1l0tifJed 01 the
Commission s investigaJion and the full cooperation of all respond-

ents in conc1ucbng a,n efIeient campaign to Tec t11 the matcri:lIs frO'll

customers.
'Vhile no one of thc e fadors alone constitutes suIIcient reason

not to issue a cease and desist order, their combination with t.he flux
in corporate organization at the time the supplier s o:rig-inal notiGca-
tion was sent does present a different and unique situatioll.
The Comm1ssion , thercfO're, is convinced by the record in this

matter as a "whole that -there is no reasall to believe that the cm.po-
rate and individual respondents wi11 vialate tlw InammahJe Fabrics
\ct in the future. This hcillg the case, we see no useful purpose in
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issuiJlp; an order to cease and desist. The decision of the hearing
examiner is afInncd. and the eomplaintis accordingly dismissed.

Commissioner IacIntYI'e abstained from voting ill this matter.

INAL Onmm

This llt\Ltor ha\ ing \wcn heard by the COHl1nissioll upon the a.ppeal
of ('o111sel supporting the complaint from the initial decision of the
hearing examinei., and upon briefs and oral argu'ment in support

thercof and in opposition thcreto, awl the Commission having deter-
mined , :for the rcasons stated in the accompanying opinion, that the
appml1 should ue denied and that the initial decision should be
modi fied :

It 

';,

()('dcTerl That the initial decision of the hearing eXtlInlUer

be modified by striking therefrom the conclusions beginning with

the word "Conclusions" an page 24-G and ending with the ''lord " dis-

missed" Oil page 24-7 thereof.
It i8 fnrthcr O1y.lered 

That the inifjal decision af the hearing cxmn-
iller a so modlf1ecl be, and it hereby is, adapted as the decision of
tho Commission.

It "iN IU1'lher onlcmd That the compJaint be, ancl it hereby is

(li llis ed.
(;()llllni siane.r laclntyre abstaining.

IN THE l\L\'l"n:n OF

IL\TMOND C. ENGEl.. , SlL , UOlXG BUSINESS AS NATIONAL 2ND
CAR OUTLET

CONI:ENT 01:DEJ:, ETC. , IX UEGATIO TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FElmn, TJ:L\m; CO)I)nSsIO AND TI-lE THUTII IN LENDIKn ACTS

J)ocf(ct O- !l!j:J. CO/up/uint, Feb. IDi:2-- Decision" Feu. lei , ltrJ:?

COllst'nt ol'1er J'Pq\lirillg a i\IOll!'sto. Cn1if. , SE'lIl'r of lIsE'd automobiles to ('(-ase

YilJlntiJl;! t1J Truth ill Lending Act ll ' failing to use in hi.,; COJJSUlllPl'
("J't'di1. (. \lllfl' ,!d:- ill(' terllS ensh IJl"i(' , HnllJ\cP d1 1J' , amonnt tillaw'cd.

:L1IIH1 d \I'..!"(:('1Jtug-c' I' ;!t(' , deh'l' p,d Ila mPllt \16(. , toral of payments ;Iud otber
1(')"H 11:, l'' ql1in'd by H!'gnliltioll Z o( said \('1.

C01\IPLAtNT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trnde Commission Act
and oJ the Truth -in Londing Ant and the regulations promulgated
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2;j2 Compla:int

thereunder, and by Vit t11C of the authority ve ted in it by said Ads
the Fedcl',ll Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Hay-
mond c. Eng( , Sr. , an individual trading as National 2nd Car Out-
let, herr, inafter referred to' as respondent , has violaLr cl the provisions
of said Acts , and of the regubtions promulgated under the Truth
in Lending Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceed-
illg by it in respect thercof would be in the public interest, hereby
issues its cOlnplaint stating it.s charges in that rcsped as follO'ws:

\RAGHAJ'H 1. Hespondent Raymond C. Engel, Sr. , is an individ-
md trading as N aJional 2nd Car Outlet with his oIIce and principal
I'1aCle of business located llt 40l-Hth Streot , Modesto , California.

\lt. 2. Hespolldent is now, and for same time last past has been

engaged in the offering for sale and sale of used cars to the public
at ret.ail.

\H. ;1. In the ordinary course and conduct of his business as
aforesa.ic1, rcsPO'ndent regularly extends, and far some. time last past

has regularly extended , consnmer credit as "consumer credit" is
defined in Hegulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth
in T-,Endillg Act, duly promulgated by the Board oJ Governors of
the, Federnl Hescnre System.

PATI. 4-. Subse(luent to .Tuly 1 , 10G9 , respondenL, in the ordinary

conr8e and eondud of his business and in connection 'wit.h credit
sales as "eredit sale" is defined in Hcglllation Z, has caused , and is
cansjng, emtain of his custO'mers to execute :Motor Vehicle Purchase

Orders , hereinafter referrc d to RS the "01"ler" on "which the respond-
ent. pI'ovic1es cert.ain consumer credit cost infO'rmation.

By and through ,the use of the order respondent:
1. Falls to render the consumer c.reclit cost clisdosures required by

Section 22G.H .of Hcgu JaLion Z before consummation of the cre.dit

tnl1sact.ions as requirud by Section 226.8 (a) of Hcgubhon Z.
2. .Fails to exclude the Stat( of California Depa,rtment of J\lotO'1'

Vehiele.s license, registration , and certifiCiutr. of tiLle transfer fees 
computing the " cas1\ pricc" as re(1l1ircd by Section 226.2(i) of Regu-

lation Z.

:3. F,tils to diselose thc term '( finance chaTge" clearly, conspicu-
011s1y, in meaningful seqnence as 1'equired by Scetion 22G.G(a) of

Hcgnlat.ion z. Sp('ciiic lll'y, respondent c1e.1tes the word "finance
in the tcrm "finance charge" ftnd in lieu thercof "Titcs the word
contract."
4. Fails to inclll(1c the amount o f prpll1mns for yendor s single

intcl'('st insurance', n q\lil'e'(l b T rC'8pondp.nt to b( purchased in con-
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llcetion '''11.h the credit sale , as part of the finance charge , ns required
by S"dioll 226.4(a) (7) of Regulation Z.

5. Fa.ils .to disclose ,the "finance charge" in credit transa-c.tiol1s
where finaneB charges are imposed as required by Sections 226.
22G. 6(,,), aucl226.8(c) (8) (i) of gegulation Z.

6. Fails to disclose the "amount financed" as rccp1ired by Section
22G.S ( e) (7) 'Of Regulation Z.

7. 11 ails, in some instances, to disc10se the "annual percentage
rate:' in credit transactions vvherc finance charges are imposed, as

required by SeotiollS 22G. 22G.6(a), amI 226.8(b) (2) of Hegula-
tion Z.

8. Fails, in some ill 1ances, to disclose the "annual percentage
rate:' accurateJy to the nearest quart.er of one percent , in ac( ol'clan(
with Section 22G. 5 of Regulrt.:ion Z, as required by Section 22G.8(b)
(2) oJ H.egnlation Z.

D. Fails, ill some 'instanccs, to disclose HIe, "defcn' cd payment
price :' \vhicll is the SUHI of the cash price, all charges whic.h are

included in the amonnt f-nancl d hut 1'dlich are not part of the
finance charge , and the finance charge, as required by Sec.ion 226,

(c) (8) (ii) of Hog-ulation Z.
10. Fails , in smne instauccs '!o disclose the "total of payments " as

required by Section 226.8(b) (:J) of Regulation Z.
11. F dls, in some instances, to disclose the lllLmber of payments

schl dulcd to repay the indebtedness, as .required by Section 22. 8 (b)
(:1) of Regulation Z.

. ll ajls to identify the method of computing any uneal'n( d por-

tion of the nuance charge in the event of prcpaynlcnt of ,tle obliga-
tion (IS required by Section 22Ei. S(b) (7) of llegulation 

L F;lil 3 to ohta,ln the enslomer s specific dated and separately
S1g11Cd afIirmative wriaen indication of the desire for insurance
ClH' cragc as roq ui1'.ed by Section 226.4 (a) (I)) (ii) of Uegulation Z.

P-,\.H. 5. Pursuant to Section l03(q) of the Truth in Lending. Act

re,sponden!/s aforcs,Lid fa illlres to comply 'ivith the p1'ovi:'ion8 of
Regulation Z constitutE. vlolatjons 01 that Act and, pUl'suant to
Sedion 108 the,:eof, respondent thereby violated the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

DEcrSION AND ORDER

The Federa.l Trade COHnnisf;lon having initiated an investigation

o-r cCT'tain ads and practices or tim respondent named in t.he eaption
hereof and the, l'e 3pondent ll;wjng been furnished thereafter with

a copy of lL c1l'a.f,t of compla.il1t, which the San Fraw;jsco Regional
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Offce proposed to present to the CO'mmisslon for its consideration
and ,vhieh , if issued by the CommissiO'n , would charge respondent
wiLh violation of the Federal Trade CamHlission Act, the Truth in
Lending Act, and the regulations promulga,ted under the Truth in
Lending Act; and

The l'cspcmdent and counsel for the Com,mission having thereaft.er
executed an agre,ement containing a consent order, an admission by
the respondent of all the jurisdictional faots set forth in the afore-
said clT'flft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agree-
ment is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an
admission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in
sneh C'O'mphtint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent
has violated the said Act, and that complaint shou1d issue stating
its charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the exe-
cuted consent ag-reement and phLCed such agTeernent on the public

record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in Section 2.34(b) of its rules, the
C0l111nission issues its complaint , makes the follawing jurisdictional
findings , and enters the fol1owing order:

1. Respondent Raymond C. Engel, Sr. , is an individual trading
as 1\ati01ml 2nd Car Outlet with his offce and principal place of
husiness located at .iOl-14th Street, Modcsto, California.

:2. The. Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiotion of the subject
lnatter of this proceeding and of the respondent, and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

onDER

It is ordered That respondent Raymond C. Engel , Sr. , an individ-
ual trading as National 2nd Car Outlet , or under any other name or
names, and respondent's rcpresentati \/es, agents and employees
directly 01' through any corporate or other device, in conned-ion
,yith any consumcr credit extension as "consumer credit" is defined
in Regulation Z (12 CFI 8226) of the Truth in Lending Ad.
(Pub.L. 00-321 , 15 D. C. 1601 et 8eq.

), 

do forthwith cease and desist
from:

1. Failing to render the consumer credit cost disclosures re-
quired by Section 226.8 af Regulation Z before eonsmnmation of
the credit transactions, f\S l'cquil'ed by Section 22G.8 (a) of
Ilegulation Z.
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2. Failing to exclude the State of ClLlifornia DqJlrtrnent of
:Motor V nhicles 1 icense, registrntioll, and cCltificaU of titJe
transfer fees ill campntillg tlw, "cash price" as required by Sec-

tion 22G.2 (i) of Regula,lion Z.

3. Failing to discJosc the term "finance charg-e" c.Jearly, con-

spicuously, in Iflnaningful SC(lllCnCC , as required by Scotion 226.
(a) of Hegulatioll Z.

4. Failing to include the amount of pl'erniums for Vendol'
Single Interest insura.nce, required by l'cspondent to be pur-
dmsed in connection with the credit sale, as part of the finance

eharge, a.s required by Section 226.4(a) (7) of Rcgulabon 
5. Failing to tlisdose the "finance charge" ill credit transae-

tions where finance eharges arc imposed as rerluircd by Sections
226. , 226. 6(1L), lLncl 226.8(0) (8) (i) of Rcgulation Z.

G. Failing to disclose the "amount financed" as required by
Section 22fL8(c) (7) of Regulation Z.

7. Failing to dise10se the "annual percentage rate" in cl' dit.
transactions where fi)Uln( e charges are imposed , as required by
Sections 226. , 226.6(a), and 226.8 (b) (2) of Hegula.ton Z.

8. Failing- to disclose the "annual pCl'centage raJte" accurately
to :the nearest quarter of one percent, in accordance with Section
226.5 of ReguhLtion Z , lLS required by Scction 226.8(b) (2) of
Hegulation z.

L Failing ,to disclose the "deferred payment price," which is
t.he sum of the cash price, all charges ,,,11ich arc included in the
amonnt finane-cd but which arc not part of the finance charge

and the finance chargc, as required by Section 226.8 (c) (8) (ii)

of Hegulation Z.

10. B'ailing to disclose the "total or payments " as required

by Section 22G.8 (b) (3) of HegubtiGn Z.
11. Failing to disclose the number of payments scheduled to

replLY the indebtedness , lLS required by Section 226.8 (b) (3) of
HcgnJat.ion 

1:2. Failing to identify the method of comput.ing any unearned
portion of the fmancc charp;e in ,the event of prepayment of the
obligation , lLS required by Section 226.8 (b) (7) of Ikgulation Z.

13. Failing to obtain the customer :: specific dated and sepa-
l'fltely signed :dnrrnative wl'itten indication of the desire for
insllrance coverage as required by Scotion 226.4- (a) (5) (ii) 
Hcgn1at.ion Z.

14. Failing, in any CO'llsurner credit tnmsaction or aclverLisc
ment , to maIm all diselosun clete,I"ninecl in accordance ,yith
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Se.etions 22G.4 and 226.5 of HcgnJation Z , in the manner , fonll
and amount required by Sections 226. , 226. , 226.H and 226.
of Ileguhttion Z.

It 'L,: further ordeTed That respondent dellve,r a copy of this ordor
to cease and desist to all present and future personnel of respondent
and other persons engaged ill ,the consummation of any cxtmlsion of
consumer cl'edi,t or in any aspect of preparation, creation , or placing
or advertising, and tlmt respondent secure a signed statement

acknowledging receipt 01 said order from each such person.
It is fw.ther ordeTed That the respondent hercin shall , within

sixty ((-0) days aILeI' service upon him of this order , Iile with the
Oommission a rCp011t in writing, setting forth 1.n detail the manner
and 101'11 in which hc has complied with this order.

IN THE ilIAT'l'ER 

EMPIRE ACCOU TS SERVICE , DIC. , ET AI,.

CONSENT onDER, ETC. , IN I:EGAH.D TO THE ALLEGED VIOLxrlON OF TIlE
FEDEHAL TIU\DE C01\DI'ISSION .ACT

))ockct 0-21:;' ('on/plaint , Pcb. 18, D('i. irm , Fel). , 11)(2

Con:.wnt oulp!' requiring- :1 Chie:l;:o , Ill., lh'bt. colledion firm to cen:-l misrPIJre-

senting that legal actiun will be institntell :lg;ailJst fll'lin!juent d('bt()l' , IIds-

nnn.esonting Ow extent of infunn:ltion l'efeJT('(1 in credit !"('j)ortiJig Illit.c;
and u:-in;: fiditiuus .io\) titles amI ol'gnniz;ational Ill's(:riptiol\; of H' C'lIOlUl-

enls ' hnki!H:',

',,-;.

C01\PL

Pl1rSllilllt to the pl'oyisions of t.he Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue 01 the authority ved,ecl in it by said Act , tlw Federal
Trade Commis,c;ion , having n flson to believe that Empire AccO'unts

Scrvice, Inc. , a corporat.ion; .John T. J\lcCol'mick , indi\7idually and
as nn otfeer af said corporat.ion; -'ViJliam 1-1. H,icht.er

, .

Jr., individ-
ually and as an olIice-r 01 said corporation , hereinafter referred to as
rcspondents, have violated the provisions of said Ad, and it appear-
ing toO ,the Cornmission that a proceeding hy it, 1.n respect thcl'co-f

would be in the publjc interest, hcreby issues its c01TpbLint 5tatilJg
its ( harges in that respect as follows:

\lL\.G1L1PH 1. Empil'eAccounts SCl'v_ice, Inc., is a, corporation
organized , existing and doing busincss under and by virtue of the
la-\Ys 01 the State of Illinois with its offce n.nd principal pJacc of

business located at 7 ,Vest l\Iaclisan Street , Chicago , Illinois.
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H.espondcllt John T. J\1:eCO'l'nick is an offcer of the corporate
respondent. lie formulates, directs and controls the acts and prac-
tices oJ the corporate respondent, including the acts and practices
he.l'cina fter set forth. His address is the same as the corporate
respondent.

Respondent 'Villiam II. Hichter Tr. is an oIrcer of the corporate
respondent. lIe formulat.es , directs and controls the acts and prac-
tices of the corporate respondent, including the acts and practices

hereinafter set forth. llis address is the same as that of the corpo-
rate respondcnt.

PAH. 2. R pond( nts are no\v, and for some time last past have
been , engaged in the practice of collecting or attempting to eolleet
any and aU kinds of money debts.

PAR. 3. In ,the courSB und eondud of their aforesaid business
l'eSpollcltmts solicit and receive accounts for eollection from businesses
and professional people located in Illinois and other states. In carry-
ing out their aforesaid collection business, respondents maintain, and
ak all times mentioned herein have maintained a substantial caUl'se
of .tra.de ,in eommCl'ce, as "commerce" is defined in the .Federal TnuIe
COn1lnissioll ", ct.

PAR. 4. In the eOUl"se and conduct of thcir collection business, at

alJ times mentioned herein , respondents Imve been ill substantial
eumpetit:ion , jn commerce, with other carporations , finDs , and indi-
vidua.ls l'ng-aged in the eollection of alleged delinquent accounts.

\H. 5. In the course and eO'nduet of their colledion business
responde-ntH tra.nsmit and ma:iJ , and canse to be transmiUed and

mailed , to alleged delinquent debtors , various fonn lettcl's and ather
printed luntcrials. Typical, but not all inclusive, or the st.atements
and represcntations in snch material are ,the follmving:

1. ForlH kUprs \\' hich indnrLe the f()110\vin lnnguHl.p: If WI' do not
l'f'f'pin' YOlll' EHHH' 'y order for the 1'1111 amollnt " 

, " "'

e will immp(liately fie

uit ill order to l"xll!ee your balance to judgment and fnllow this \\ith h-\' \' ,-1l)(1
sl'Zlll' of nIl yonr pJ'oJl(' rty- real , l!fnwual amI !Jnsin(,8

FOi'1l Idtpr nl)jiol!f'd: L. \'\Y OFli ICI,;R f)lll LDO:- GIL\.TJElt \\bidl ('O!l-

tnill the followilJg Jrlllgnng-l': * , " I lwye IJ1en retninc(l to (;olle-d the ont-
s1alldiJig Iml:ul(I'. I Jl1n lJN' 1l instructed to IJl. l'pHre the nf"ce' 'mry 11.:1I1erS to file
.;nit wi1hill spveJl (lHr

, * ,;.

. ll()rli l('iJ('l" \\lJi("11 include tl1P following 111 Jl;::nwg-e : 1" llilnre to comply
will canst' llS to: ' H('j)ort this to all (:l"('dit bureau.'" which will pl"PYf'llt.

run fl'()jl1 ('\"' 1" o1Jtaining additional credit ,
\\t' \dlll't'port yOUl' a( l:(Jnnt to nIl the ('l"P-lit hureaus in your area , 'i.

:3. 1101'11 ldh s which :Ire signed Pre-Leg-nl Dq111'tment.

PAR. 6. By and through the use of the above quoted statements
and representations, and otllers af similar impoI'.t and meaning but
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not specific tlly sot forth herein respondents have represented di-
rectly or by implicfltion:

1. That failure to pay the amount claimed as owing within a
stated period of time will result in ilnmediate legal actiO'n.

2. That failure to pay .the amount claimed as owing withill 
stated period of time \vill result in notification of an credit bureaus
which would prevent debtor from ever obtaining additional credit.

3. That respondents ' organization has or maintains a separate pre-
legal department with qualified employees serving in this department.

PAR. 7. In trnth and in faot:

1. Legal action has not been instituted nor would such action be
immedifltely instituted to coUed delinquent accounts on debtors' ffil-
ure to pay upal1 receipt of said notices nor have the accounts been
turned over to an attorney for litigation.

2. If payment is not nmcle all credit bureaus are not contacted con-
cerning the alleged delinquent accounts.

3. Rcspanclcnts do nat have a separate pre- legal department ,,,itlt
qualified employees serving in this depantment.

Therefore the statements and reprcsentations set forth in Para-

graphs Five and Six hereof ,vere nnel are falsc, Inisleading and
deceptive.

PAn. 8. The use by the respondcnts of the aforesaid faJse, mis-
leading and deceptivc statements, representations and pnletices ha-s
had , and naw has, the tendency and capacity to mislead and deceive
members O'f the public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that
sa-id statements and representations were, and are , true and to induce
recipients thereof intO' .the payment of alleged delinquent accounts
by reason of the said erroneous and mistaken belief.

PAn. D. The aforcsRid acts and praoticcs of respondents as hcrcin
alJegecl were, and are, all to Ithe prejudice and injury of the public
and respondents ' compctitors and canstituted , and now constitute
llnf lir methods of competitiO'Il in commerce , and unfair and decep-

ti ve acts and practices in commerce, in viol3Jtion af Scotion 5 of the
Fcderal Trade Carnmission Act.

DECISION AND Onm:H

The Cammisslon having hcrctofore determined to issue' its com-
plaint charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with
violation of the Federal T:nLde Comrnission Act, and the responclent
having been served with notjce of sa"id aeterminfition and ,vith it copy
of the complaint the Commission intended to' issue , to'gether with a
proposed. form of order; and
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The l'espondents and counsel for the Comnrissiol1 having there-
aft.er ('xeclltecl an agreement (',ontaining it consent order, an adlnis-
sioJl by t.he tcsponclents of aU the juris(liet.iollll facts t forth in
the complaint. to issue herein a stntemcnt that the signing of said
ag-l'l". ement is :f0l" settlementpllrposcs only and does not constitute
an admi:-:sion by rcspmdcnts that the!a.w has lJeen violat.ed as alleged
ill suell eompJaint , and \..ai"C1'8 and other provisions as required by
the Commission s rules; :1nd

TJw Commission IULvjng eonsidered the a,grecmcnt and having
accepted the same , and the agreement containing consent order hav-
ing thereupon been placed on the public re.cord for a period of thirty
(:)0) days, no\\' in further cOllforrnit,y \'lith the procedure preseribed
jn Section 34 (b) of its rules, the Commission hereby issued its
complaint in the. fonn contemplated by saiel agreement. , makp-s the
Jollowing- .jurisdictional ijndings and enters the following order:

1. Hcsj)ondent Empire Accounts Service, Ine. , is a corporation
organized existing and doing business under and by viriue of the
laws of the State of Illinois vi'ith its prin( jpaJ ofFce and place of
busilln s located at 7 'Vec"t l\Jadison Street, Chicago, IlJinois.

2. The Federal Tntde Commission 11aH jurisdiction of the subjeet
Hw.tter of lhis proceeding lll(l of the respondents , and the pl'oeecding
is in the public interest.

OIWER

It I; myler-eel That the respondents Empire Accounts ServIce, Inc.
n. eorpol'ctt, ion and its ofIiccl', , .John T. 1\IeCornlirli" and 1Viniam 1-1.

Hichter

, .

Jr., individualJy and as offccrs of said corporation, and
re;;pondents ' representati vas , employees , ofieers , agents, assignees and
Sl1cem;sors , dire-cU y or through any corporate or ot.her device, in con-
nection with the collection of, or attempts to eol1ect acconnts, in
ommercc as "commerce" iH c1efinecl in the Federal Trade Commis-

sioll Aot. , do fOl'th,,:ith cem'e and desist from:
1. j\1isreprcspn6ng in any \nty that legal action \vill be insti-

tut.ed against an aJj('g( d delinqltcnt d( btor.
2. Ustng forms, h lb1ers or m,ttm'ials, printed or written , which

represellt directJ y or by implication t.hat where payuumt is not
received , the inJonnation of said dc1inqueney is referred to all
bOll,"! fide ere.dit reporting agencies unless credit bureaus are
notifie.d as rcpresenhxl if the dehtor fRils to make payment or
otherwise settJe his account.

L lHisrepl'esenting ill any way the manncr and extent of
rospondents ' referred of debt delinquency information to credit
reporting n-gencies.
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1. Using fietitiO'US job titles or organizatioIlal designations or
descriptions in (;onnectian \vith rcspondents' busincss or mis-

rppn"sent1ng in ftll Y manllCl' any department:Llization 01 l'cspond-
ent.s ' Gusiness.

It i'i fw.thel' u.nlci'd l'hat the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy 0'1 this order to each of its operating divisions.

1 t is fur the'' ordered That rf'BpOllc1ents notify thc Commission at
Je:lst t.hirty (i)O) days prior to any propose(l change in the eOl'parate

respondent such as dissolution, assignmellt or sale resulting in the
emergcnce of a successor corporation , the ereation or dissolution of
sllbsidiaries or any otlwl" change in the COl'pol'fltion \vhich may affect
complia!1c.c obligations arising out or the order.

J t '/8 further ordered That the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (GO) days :tfter scrvice upon them of this ordcr, lile \vith the
Commission a report in writing setting fO'rth in detail the manllcr
imcl form ill \,hich they have complied with this order.

I N TilE J\IA TT.El O'F

DONALD FUllNITURE CO:YIPANY, INC.

CONSENT onm:n , ETC. , IX JmGARD TO TIlE ,\LLEGgO VIOLATlOX OF 'lIE

nann IX LE1\DIXG ,\1\1) THE FEj)m \L TllADE COl'IJIlSSION ACTS

!Jacket 

(,- -

21.55. Complaint , Feb. lrri.3- DccisIO'n , Pcb. , 1972

COllsent orcl"1' requiring a Memphis , Tenn. , corporation selling. fnruiture and
elp.drif:al !l1)pli U1('e to cease viO'lating the Truth in IA:nding Ad by failing
to t1isdose in its ret:il illstallment contracts the terms awl cOlH1itions nf

:11:) s eurity interest in the goods pll"Chased , failng to itemiJre the :lJlOunt

of the total clOwI payment a::; ea. ;h dO\.ynpnyment 01' trade- , and failing
to disclo- e otlwr terms as required by H.egnlatioll Z of said Ad.

CO:lfPL,\lNT

Plll'SUant to tlw, provisions of the Truth ill Lending Act and the
implementing H'gnlatiO'n prO'l1ulgnted thereunder, and the Federal

Tntclc COl1nnission Act , and by virtue of the authority vested in it
by said Ae1"f; , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to beJievc
that Donald Furniture Company, lne., a corporation, hcreinafter

referred to' as respondent has viO'1ated the provisions of said Ads
and regulatian , and it appearing to the Commissiall that a procced-
ing by it in respect thcreof would be in the public int.erest, hereby

issues its complaint staLing its charges in that respect as follov,
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PARA.GHAPU 1. Re.spondent J)anald Furniture Company, Inc. , is a
corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by
virtue of ,the hnvs of t.he State of Tennessee, with its principal offce
and phHoe of business located at 405 Korth Clc\'eland Stmet , Mem-
phis, Tennessee.

PAn. 2. Respondent is now, and
engaged in the sale af furniture
publico.

\R. :1. In the ordinary course REel conduct of its lJUsiness as afore-
said , respondent regularly extends and arranges for the extensiau of
consumer credit as "consurner credit" is defincd in Regulation Z , the
implementing regulation of the Truth in Lending Act, duly promul-
gated by the Boarel of Governors of' the J, cdcral Reserve Systern.

\H. 1. Subsequent to .July 1 , 1969, respondent" in the ordinary
conrse of it.s business, as aforesaid , and in connection \yith its credit
sales, as "credit sale" is defimxl In Regulation Z , has caused and is
nO'w causing- em tomers to' exeeute l'ot-ail instaIlment contracts , hcrc-
ina.fte-r referred to as "rthe contract."

By aJld through the use of the contract, respondent:
1. Failed in some instances to disclose the t.erms and provisions of

any security int.erest in the property or goods purchased , or the type
of scellrity interest required , in anyone aX the following three 'ways
as required by Section 226.8 (a) and 226. 801 of Regulation 

(a) Together on the contract evidencing the oblig tion on the
same side of the page and above or ac1ja,cent to the place far the cus-
tomcr s signature; or

(b) On aIle side of the separate statement \yhich identifies the
transact.ion; or

(c) On both sides 'of a single documfmt containing an each side
thereof the statement, NOTIOE: Sr.. ather side for impartant in-
furmat.ion " with the place for the customer s signature foJIowing the
full content of the document.

2. Failed in some instances to i teJnize the " tatal dawnpayment" as
e-ash dmynpayment" 0'1 " t.rade-

" '

as applieable as required by
Section 226.8(c) (2) of Regulation Z.

3. Failed in somc instances to disclose the amount of the "Unpaid
Balance of Cash Price " and failure to use that term as rcquin d by

Section 22G.8(c) (3) of Regulation Z.
PAn. 5. Pursuant to Section lOB(q) of the Truth in Lending Ad

respondent' s aforesaid failures to comply with the provisions of Reg-
ulation Z constitute violations o-( that Aot, and , pursuant to Section

for sometime last past has been

and eledl'ical appEa-nees to the
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IOS thereof, respondent has thereby viohted the Federal Trade Com-
mission Act.

DECISION A ND OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an invp..tigation
of cm'tain acts and practices of the respandent named in the eaption
hereof, and the 'respondent ha,ving been furnished thcrcflJter with
a. copy of a draft of complaint which the Nmv Orleans Regional
Offc.e propoSf,d ,to present to the Commission for its consideration
and whieh, jf issued by the Commission, would charge respondent

with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
The respondent and counsel for the Cormnission having thereafter

executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
the respondent of all .the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-
said draft of complaint, a tatement that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement purposes only and dO'es not constitut
admission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged
in such compla.int, and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the IInatt.er and

having determined tha,t it had reason to believe that the respondent
has violated the said Act, and that complaint should issue stating its
eha,rges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the executed

consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public record
for a period of thirty (:JO) days, now in further conformity with
the procedure prescribed .in Section 2.34(b) of its rules , the Commis-

sion hereby issues its complaint, makes the fallowing jurisdictional
findings , and enters the fol1owing order:

1. H.espondent Donald Furniture Company, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
hnvs of the State of Tennessee, with its principal offce and place of
business located at 405 North Cleveland Street, :Memphis, TeIl1f' ssee.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter af this proeeeding and of the respondents, and the praceeding
is in the public interest.

allum

It is ordered Tha,t respondent Donald Furniture Company, Inc.
a corporatian and respondent's agents, Tepresentatives, and em-

ployees , successors and assigns , directly or thrO'ugh any carporato or
other device in connectian with any extension , or arrangement :for
the extnsion , of consumer credi, , or any advertisement to aid, pro-

4H7-883--73--
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mote or assist dire.cly 0'1' indirectly any exte.nsion of consumcr cre-dit
as "consumer cl'edif' Rnd " advcrtisement" are defined in Regulation
Zof the Truth ill Lending , do forthw11th cease and desist f1'0111:

1. 1 aiEng. to discJose the tc rllS and provisions of any security
intcl'Pst in the property or goods purchased , or the type of secu-

rity interest 'lequired, in anyone of t.he following three ways
as rC'1uimcl by Section 226.8(a) and 226.801 of ltcgulation Z:

(a) Tag-ether on the contract evidencing the obligivtion
on the StlmC side of the page and above or adjacent to the
plaec for the cust.omer s signature; or

(b) OIl olle side of the i:mpal'atc statemcnt whiehic1cnti-
fics Lhe transaction; or

(c) On both sides of a single document containjng 
cnch side thereof the statement NOTIOE: See other side
for important information " with the place for the cus

tOlllel" S signature following the full content of the document.
2. Failing toitcmizc the amount of the "total downpaYlnent"

as '; ('a h dcywnpn,yment" or " tra,de- ill " as a-pplicRble as required

by Section :22G.8(c) (2) of Regul:l,tion Z.

3. Failing to dis(.Jose the amount of t.he " Fnpaid Balance of
Cash Price ' and failure to use dmt tcrm as required by Sedion
22, 8(c) (3) of Regulation Z.

4. Failing, in a,ny consumer crcdit transaotion or advcrtise-
ment" to make all disclosHrcs, determined ill accordance with
Sections 2G. J and 226.5 of Regulation Z, in the lnanner, form
and amount requLrcd by Seotions 22G. , 226. , 226. , 226.9 and
22G. 10 of lte,gulation 

It is f t'lther ordered That respondent deliver a eopy of Ithis order
to cease and desi t to all present and future personncl of the rcspond-
ent engaged in the consmnmation of any extension of conSUlncr
crcdit or in any aspect of prepanLLion, crBation, 0'1' placing of adver-
tit)ing, and rcspondcnt secure a signed sta,tenlcnt acknowlBdging
receipt of said ,order from each such pel'son.

It i8 fUTthe'J onleTed That respondent notify the Commission at

tst thirty (:10) days prior to any proposed change in the corponvte

respondent, such ttS dissolution , assignment, or sale, resulting in the
mnergencB of a successor eOl'pol'ation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiarics , or any other change in the corporation which may affect
cmnplianee obligations arising out of ,the order.

It Is f,atheJ' oTdeTed That respondent shall within sixty (60) days
after service upon it of this order, file with t.he Commission a report
in writing, setting forth in detail the manne.r and form in \"hieh it
has complied \vith the ordcr to cease and desist contained herein.
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Compla:int

IN THE J\fAT'l'm OF

S. IKDUSTIUES , I='C. , llING BUSINESS AS VALOR DIVISION
ET AL.

C.(N8EXT ORDER , ETC., IN REGARD TO TUE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
i"EDEHAL THADE CO nIISSIO:X AND TJn:: WOOL PRODlICTS LABELING ACTS

!Jocl,ct C. (21.'jG. Co-mplnLnt , Fc(). 197 ncch;' i()n, Feb. , 1972

Consent o-l'der l'eqnirin a l'ew York City lllanufacturer and :;r.Uer of wool
prolluc1s, including; women :; CO:ltS, h, cease viola1ing the 'Vool Products
Lab('ling; Ad by ll!i"IHanding its wool Vl'odnct.s.

COl\PLMX'

Pursnant to the provisions O'f .the Federal Tra,de Commission Aet
and the \V 001 Products Labe1ing Act of lS)3D a.nd by vll tue of the

authority ve ted in it by said Ads, the 1 ederal Trade Commission
having l'ea.son to believe that U. S. Indust.ries, Inc., a corporation

ading as Valor Division , and Albert J\Iarkson , individuaDy and as
chairman of said division , have violated the provisions af said Acts
and the rules and n g\1latl()ns promulg-atedllnder the 'Vood Products
LalJeling Act of 11):)\ , and it appearing to the Commission that a
proceeding by it in respect .thereof \,"oulcl be ill t.he public interest
hereby issues its cOlnplaint stating its cha.rges in that respect as

follows:
\CH,\P1T 1. HeSpOll(lfmt lJ.S. Industries, Inc. , is a eorpO'l'ation

organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
l\,"s of the State of Delaware. Ee' pondent U. S. Industrie.s, Inc.

trades , among others, un(h l' the name of Valar Division.
llespomlent A1bmt :.farkson is the chairma.n of the Va10r Division

of U. S. lndustries, Inc. lIe directs the aets and practices of said

division , inc1uding those hereinafter set fO'rth.
Respondents are cngagea in the m:wulacture and sale oJ ''', 001

products, illehll1ing wOIllen s coats, with the offce and principal place
of business of respondent U.S. lndnstries , Inc., loc uted at 250 Park
Avenue ew York , Ne\v):"ol'k. Tho offce H.nd princlp:tl p1acc of
business of VaJol' Division and respol1clent A.lbelt J\larkson, chair-
man of Valor Division , is located at 671 Bonville Avenue, New
HedfoJxl lassach11setts.

PAl:. 2. Hesponc1entB, now and fol' some time last past , have manu-

factured for introduebon intO' commeree , introduc.ed into commeree
sold , trflnsported , distl'ilmted , tleliveJ'ed for shipment, shipped, RIHI

oflered for sale, in cO'mmel'ce, as " commerce" is defined ill the T\: 0'01
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Products Labeling AcJ, of 1939 , wool products as " 'Yool product" is
defined t.herein.

PAR. ,g. Certain of said wool products were misbranded by t.he
respondents within the intent rmd meaning of Section 4(a) (1) of the
1V 001 Products Labeling Act of 1939ancl rules and rebyulations
promulgated there.under, in that they were falsely and deceptively
stamped , t.agged , labeled, or otherwise identified ,,'ith respect to the
eharadcl' and Rmaunt of .the constituent fibers contained therein.

Amang such misbr:1nded wool products, but not limited thereto
were ladies ' cml.ts stamped , tagg\:, , labeled, or ot.hcrwise ident.ified by
respondents as "HO% 1Vool and 20% Undetermined Fibers " whereas
in truth and in fact, said products contained substantially different
fibers and amounts of fiber than represented.

PAH. 4. Certain of said wool products were further misbranded by
respondents in t.h 1t they were not stamped , taggp, , labeled , or other-
wise identified as required under the provisions of Section 4(a) (2)
of the 'Vool Products Labeling Act of 1939 and in the manner and
form as prescribed by the rules and regulations prolllllguted under
said Act.

Among such misbranded wool products, but not limited thereto
were woal produots with labels on or afIxed thereto which failed to
disclose the percentage of the total fiber weight of the said wool
products, exclusive of ornamentatian not exeeeding 5 per centum of
the total fiber weight , of (1) wool; (2) nproccssed wool; (3) reused
wool; (4) each fiber other than wool , when said percentage by ,,'eight
of such fiber was 5 percenturn or Inore; tnd (5) the aggregate of all
other fibers.

PAR. 5. The actJs and pradices of the respondeuts as set forth above
were, and are, in violation of the "\V 001 Products Labeling Act of
1939 and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder, awl
constituted LId now constitute , unf tir ll1ethods of competition and
unfair and deceptive acts and practices in COllnnerce, ,,,ithin the
intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 6. Respondents are now and for some time last past have been
cngagGd in the advertising, offering for sale, sale, and distribution
of celiain products , namely coats , in cammerce. In the course and
conduct of their business , respondents now cause, and for some time
last past have caused , their said products, when 'flold , to he shipped
from their place of business in the Commonwealth of Massachnsetts
to purchasers thereof located in various other States of the United
States, and mainta.in and at all times mentiane herein , have main-
tclined, a substantial course of trade in said products in commerce
as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
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PAn. 7. Tn the eourse and conduct of their busincss , and for the
purpose of inducing- the sale of their said products, namely women
coats, respondents lUlye m de certain statements in an advertisement
inserted in the N e\v Y ol'k Tilnes :Maga7.ine 'Of August 24 , 1969, rcla-
tiye t.o the fiber eontent composi,tjon of the said cO'ats.

The statement in the New York Times Jiagazine of August 24
HJ6D , reads A. take the fabrics There s the coats body, made of
100% wool M:eJton.

PAlL S. By the use of the aforesaid statement and representation

responde,n.ts represent , and have represented , directly that said coats
were composed entirely of "wool " whereas in truth a.nel in fact, said
('()ats were not eomposed entirely of wool , but cantalned substantially
diIl'el'ent fibers and amounts of fibers than represented.

PAIL 9. The acts and practices of Tespandents as set forth in Para-

graph Seven and Eight above, have the tendency and capacity to
mislead and decei yc the purchasers of said products as to the true
eO'nfent tlJereof.

\.n. "10. The aforesaid acts and practires of respondents, as herein
alleged , were, and a.re, all to the prejudice and in.iury of the public
and constituted , and now constitut.e, unfair and deceptive acts and
pl'aeticesin commerce , within the intent and me:lning of the Federal
Trade COIlllnissioll Act.

DECISIO AND OlmER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an inyestigation
of certain acts and pradices of the resPO'ndents named in the eaption
hercO'f , and the respondents ha,ving been fnr11ished thereafter with n
copy of a dndt.of complaint which the Division of Textiles and Furs
proposcd to present to the Cammission for its consideration and
which , if issued by t.he Commission , would charge respondents with
yiolat.ion of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the vVool Prod-
ucts Labeling Act, as amended; and

Tho respondents and counsel for the Commission hllving theTeafter
xe(:llted an agreeme,nt conblining a consent order, an ndmission by

the respondents of all t.he jurisdictionn,l faets set forth in the afore-
said draft of complaint, a st.aternent that ihe signing of said agree-
Jnent is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute ' an
admission by rcspondents that the law has been violnted as alleged in
such ('omplaint, and waivers and other provisions as requir d by the

C01nmissjon s rules; and
The Commission havjng thereafter considered the matter and

having detcrmined t.hat it had reason to' believe that the rcspondents
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have violated the said Acts , nnd that complaint should issue st.ating
its eharges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the exe-
cut.ed consent agrcernent and placed such agreement OIl the public
record for n period ,of thirty (30) dnys , now in further conlonnity
with the procedure prescribed in Sed:, ion 2. ;)4: (h) of its rules, the
Commission hcrcby i :sues its cornp1aint , make,s the follmving jl1l'is-
clictiomdfindings, ancl enters the fol1owing order:

1. Hespondent U.S. Industries, Inc. , tr;t(ling as Valor Division , is

a cOl'porntion org;ani7.ecl , exist.ing and doing bnsiness under and by
virtue of the la.\yS of the State of Dc-hl-ware.

Hespondent . \Jbcrt :,Ma.rkson is chairman of Valor Division. lIe
directs the ads and practices of said cli visio1l.
Hespondent.s are engaged in the manufactul'c and sale of wool

products, including but not lin1ited t.o wmncn s coats, wit.h the oHice

and pl'incipa.l place oJ business of respondent U.S. 1ndustrje , 111'

located at 2GO Pa;rk Avenue , New York, Np, York. The ,0H-ce an(l
pl'lnc. ipal plaee of business of Vnlal' Division an,l J' spondent" Albert

J\Iarhson, chairman of Valor Division , is located at 671 BellYine
Avenue, Nmv Bedford, l\lassaehusetts.

2. The F'ederal Trade Commif:sion has jurisdiction of the. sllbject
mattp.r of this p1'oceeding and of t.he 1'e:spondeni:" , and the procpeding-
is in the public interest.

OHDEn

It 1:8 ordered That respon(lents U.S. Illdnstl'lPs , Inc. , a corpora-
tion , t.rading- as Valor Division , 01' any ot.her name , a.nel its oHiecl's

nnd AlbeIt J\la,l'kson , inelividlUtlJy and itS ('Jwll'n:m of Valor Division
and respondent, ' reprc:3elltatives , agents and enlplo:rees , directly or
through any corpora.te orot1ler deYle-e , in connection with the intro-
duction or manufacture 1'01' introduction , into commerce, OJ" the

offering' for s,de, sale, trllllsporLttion , distribution , delivery for ship-
ment 0'1" shipment , in COalme-rce, of ''"001 produds , as "commerce
and " wnol product" l'C denne(l in the ",Yool Produds L beling Ad
of H);3D, do fOl"thwith eeaSt aud dt\sisL from misbranding such prod-
ucts hy:

1. Fa!sely and dpcepLi"ely stamping, taggilJg I a.beling, or
othenvise identifying sncll products as to the character 
amollnt of the constitlle,nt fibers eontained t,hen in.

2. Failing to securely aHix to, or place on , each such product a
stalup, tag, label , 01' other meaus of identificat.ion shO\ying in n
de.ar and conspicuous mnnnel' ea.ch e1Clle,nt of infornmLiou re-
quired to he disclosed hy Section 4(a) (2) of the Yool Products

Labelillg Act of lDaD.
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It 1:8 fU/i'theT onler' That respondents lJ.S. Industries, Inc., a
corporation , tr:u1ing as Valor Division or any other name, and its
o1Icers , and Albert )tlarkson, inc1ividual1y and as chairman of Va,lor
Division , and n spond(mts' representatives lgents and employee

dire,eLly or through any corporate or other device, in connection with
the advertising, oH'( ring for sale, sale or distribution aT coats, or

other products , in comlnerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Feder
Trade, Commission _Act, dO' forthwith cease and desist from falsely
and deceptively Hl\'crtisil1g 0.1' lnisrepresentin in any manner, or by
any met"U1S , the eharflcter or a.mount of constituent fibers contained
in such products.

It (8 further ordered That respondents llatily the Conlln1 sion at
least 30 days prior to' any proposed change jn the C(11)orate respond-

ent , such as dissolution , assignment or sale resu1ting in the emergence
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution O'f subsidiaries

or any other change in t.he corporation which may affect compliance
obligations arising ouL of this order.

It ';S further' ordered That the l'espolU1ent corpol'ation shflll fortll-
\\'ith distribute it copy of this 01'1e1' to ea-eh of its operating divisions.

J t is fUTthrn' ()re/eio ecl That the respondents herein shall, within
sixty (GO) chys after 8m.vjce upon them of this order, Jile \"iih the
Commission a report. jn writ.ing setting f01th in detail the manner
ancl :for11 in which they have cOlnpliec1 ,vith this order.

"\y 

THE J\IATTER 01"

AUSTIN 11 B1,7R.I(E, POR1IERLY D01:.G

BUnKE , INC.
r:rSIXESs \S AUSTIN

CONSENT onDER , ETC. , IN m \HD TO TIll'; ALLEGED VIOLc\l'OK OF TlIE

rEDEnAL TIL\DE CO:\LL\IISSIO"X , TIlE WOOL l'nODT;CTS L.AnELI G , \ND

TEXTILE FIBER 1'IWDl;CTS IDE: .,T' IYICATlON ACTS

Dockct '(l;ii. C011plrl'nt , March 1fJ. Dcci. i()n, March 1. ltcJi:2

CO:Jseut order X"cqniring" a l\Iiami Ben('h . lq , indivj(lnal seHing- nncl rlist:rilmting

,vool awl LextHe fiber pJ'o(lncts , including meu s wpar, to eense misbraJuling-
his wool prodncts Gnd falsr.ly nnd deceptively ntlvertising' his textile fllJll'
Ju.otlncts.

C01\l-LA1S'

Pursuant to t1w provisions oJ the Federal TnHle Commission Act
the 1Vool Proc1ncts Labeling Act of ID39, and the Textile Fiber

Pl'H1nds Identification Ad , and by virtuc of the authority yeste(1 
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it by said Acts , the :Federal Trade Commission having reason to
lwJieve that Austin H. Burke , an individual formerly doing business
as Austin Burke, Inc., a corporation, hereinafter referred to as
rcspondent, has violat.ed the provisions of said Acts and the rules
and regulations promulgated under the 1Voal Products Labeling

Aet, of ID3V and the Textile Fiber Praduds Identification Act, and
it appearing to the Commission that a 'pl'aceec1ing by it in respect
t.he.re,of wan ld be ill the public intcl'P.st , hereby issues its eomphtint
stating it.s charges in that respect as folJows:

P..\IL\CTIAPII 1. TIespandent Austin II. Durke is an individual, for-
n101"y doing business as Austin Burke , Inc. , a corporation which was
organizer! , existing and doing. business under and by virtue of the
Jaws of tI,e State of Florida.

Hrsponclent "'as fal'rnerly engaged in tb( sale find distribution or
wool a-nd textile fiher proclnds, including- In en s ,,,car, with the offce
nnc1 lJI.jlleipal place of business of Austin Burke-, Inc., 10caJecl for-
merly at GOS Lincoln Road l\1al1 , IVliami Beach , Florida. The present
Hdc1rBss of the re.'Jpondcnt is 2218 A.1ton Hoad , I\Iiami Reach , Flor'ida.

\n. :2. Respondent for some hnle last past introduced into COll-
merc(,,, sold , b'ansporte-d , distributed , delivered for shipment" shipped
and ofl'ered for s,tle in commCl'ce, as "commercc" is defined in the
\Vool Products Labeling Act of IH;- , '''001 products as " wool prod-
uce' is dpJinec1 theroin.

\r.. 3. Certain of s,tid wool pl'ocluots were misbranded by re-
spondent within the intent and meaning of Section 4(a) (1) of the
\Vool Products Labeling Act .or 1D39 and the rules and 'regulations
pl'omuIga;ted thereunder, in that they were falsely and dcceptively
stamped , tagged , labeled or othenvise identified with respect to the
place or country where said products werG ma,nuIactured.

Among such n1isbranded wool products, but not limited thel'
werG \,"001 products with a label on or affxed thercto which sta.ted
pl'cdollinantly that the wool product \vas , among other things
Styled in California " and stating in an inconspicuous place and

Inanner on another part of said product that it was ":Macle in Ja.pan.
Sueh disclosure ha.d the tendency ,to mislead purchasers into believing
that the ''"001 produots \Ycre of domest.ic manufadul'e.

\u. 4. Certain of said wool products were further misbranded
by respondent in that ,they 'vere not stamped , tagged, labeled, or

ot.lPnvi::c i(lentifiecl as required under the prO'visions of Scotion
4(a) (2) of the ,Yool Products Labeling Act of 1030 and in the
mallH l' :Iud IonIl as proscribed by the rules and regulations pronml-
gated under said Act.
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Alnong such misbranded wool prO'ducts, but not limited thereto
was a WO'ol produot with a label on or aIIxed thereto ,,,hich failed
to disclose the percentage of the total fiber weight of the said wool
product exelusivc O'I ornamentation not exceeding 5 per centum of
the total fiber wcight, of (1) wool; (2) reproceosed wool; (3) reused
wool; (4) cach fiber other than wool, when said percenLage by

weight of sllchfiber was 5 per centum or more; Ilnd (:5) the aggrc-
gate of all other fibers.

\R. 5. The acts and practices of the respondent as set forth ahm'
wem in vio1ntion of the 'V 001 ProducLs Labeling Act af 19:J!) and

the rules and regula,jjons promulgated thereunder, and eonstituted
unfair methods of compc6tion and unfair and deceptive aets and
practice-s, ill COlnrncrce \vithin the meaning of 1,he Federal Trn,de
COllnnission Act.

PAR. G. R.cspondent for some time last past engaged in the intra-
dnction , delivery for introduction, sale, advertising, and ofl'ering lor
sale in commerce, and in the transportation or causing to' be trans-
porteu in cammerce, and the importation into the 1Jnited States , of
t.ext.ile fiber products; and has sold, offered for sale, adveltised

delivered , transported and caused to' be tntnspol'tecl textile fiber
products which had been advertised or offered for sale in commerce;
and has SO'ld , offered for sale, advert.ised , delivered, transported and
caused to be transported after shipment in COllllnerce, textile fiber

praducts eithe,r ill their origina.l state or contained in ather textile
fiber pl'aducts , as the terms "commerce" and "textile fiber product"
are defined in the Textile Fiber Praducts Identification Act.

\n. 7. Ce,rtain of said textile fiber products were fa.lsely and
deceptively advcrtised in that respondent in making disclosures or
implications as to thc fiber content of sueh textile fiber prO' ducts 

writtcll advert.isements used to aiel, pl'Olnote, and to assist , directly
or indircct.ly, in the sale 0'1' O'iIering fO'r sale af said products , lailed
to set forth the required information as to fiber content as specified
by Section 4 (c) of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act
and in the mannoI' and form prescribed by the rules and regulaticns
promulgated under saiel Act.

Alnong- such textile fiber praducts, but not limited theretO', were

sweaJers, shirts , jackets and coats which were falsely and deceptively
advertiscd by lneans of l1C\yspaper advertisements. The aforcsajd
s\veatcrs hirts, jackets and cmLts were described by means of such
terms as "OrIon

" "

Daeron

" "

Cords" and "Madras" and the true
generic names of the fibers contained in such products were not set
fort.h.
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. 8. The acts and praetiees of the respondent as set forth above
in Paragraph Seven "lore ill viallltion of the Textile Fiber Products
IdenJiI-eat-ion Aot and the rules and regulations promulgated there-
under, and constituted unfair methods of competition and unfair and
dceeptive acts or praetiecs, ill eOlnmercc, uncler the Federal Trade
Cmfnnission Act.

PAn. D. Hespondent some time last past engaw d in the advertising,

olIei"ing far sale, snIe and aiskilmtion of certain products, ill eOln-

mcree , namely men s wear. In the course and conduct of his business

t.he afore.sa.id respondent CtLusccl some of the said products, "dIen
sold lD be shipped from his place of business in the State of Florida
to purchasers located ill various other StaJes of the United States
and mail1taincd t substantial course of trade in silid products in
commErce , as "COlTnIlCrCe" is defined in the r'-"ccleral Trade Commis-
sion Act.

PAIL 10. Hespondent in the (:oursc and conduct of his business
made statements in a prominent manneT on labels afrxed to' his
products that said products were , among ot,her things

, "

Styled ,
California " and stated in an inconspicuous mannel' that said prod-

ucts "-erc " l\Iadc in .Japan." By means of the aforesaid statcments
and by mTcremphasi'ling (he phrase " Styled in California:' .the

rcsp01Hlent rc-presenteel tlmt his products wel'e made in California.
The n, foresaid act and practice of ovcremphasizing the phrase
SLylecl in California ': had the capacit.y and .tendeney to' mislead

members of the purchasing public into the erroneous and mistaken
belief that said produots ,,,ere 'made . in the Gnited Stakes.

. 11. Respondent jn the C011l'Se and conduct of his business
madc ccrtain staternents in newspaper advertiscmcnt.s concerning his
products. Among and typical af the statements used by rcspondent
to describe his products were such phrases as "Vicuna Toned
Vicunn Toned Doeskin " fLnd "Chamois Docskin (Vicuna Finish).

By lle,ans of the aforcsaid designations, the -rcspondent represented
his products as ueing made of the hair of the vicuna, or chamois. In
truth and in fact , sueh products werc not composcd of Ithe Im.ir of
the vicuna, or clml1ois. The use of SUCh.tCl"lllS by .rcspondent in 1'eprc-

ntillg his products had the capacity to mislead and deceive mem-
bers of the purcha.sing public intO' thc erroneous belief thakthcy
were purchasing products , composed in ,,,hole or in IXtl\t of vicuna
or chamois and such use "' as false and deccpti ve.

\R. 12. Hespondcnt in tho course and conduct of his business
made eerbLin statements jn newspaper advertisements concerning his
products. Among and .typical of the staLcments used by the respond-
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cnt to deseribe his produets were such phrases as "$125 JHohair
Suits

" "

Imported ::Iohair Tuxedos" Rnd "$169 Black Mohair Suits.
By means of the ,tforcsaid statc1nents, respondent represented his
prodllds to be made entirely of "Mohair." In truth and in faot the
aforesaid products ,yere not, Jnade entirely or :Mohair. The use of
the word "J\fohail' '' or any simulfltion thcreof, either alolle or in
connedion or conjnnotion with any other -word or words, without
qua-lifictution or limitation as to amount, to designate, df\Scribc, or
refer to any product which js not cOlnposed entirely of the hair of
the Angora goat had the capacjty to mislead and deceive members
of the purchasing public jnto the erroneous belief that the prodwJt

,,'

as composed entirely of hair of the Angora goat and was false and
deceptive.

\n. 1:1. Hespondent in the eoursc and conduct of his business
llfHle certain statemenLs in newspaper advertisements concerning his
products. Among and typical of the sttutements used by the respond-
€nt to describe his products ,vere such statements as "Buy Direot! !
We tailor 11:08t Of Om Clothing in San Diego. You save 20% to
50%, " By means of the afol'csa, id statements the respondent repre-
sented thaJ, he manufactured most of his own products. Such a. state-
mEnt had the eapncity to ,mislead and de,ceive rnembers of the pur-
chasing public into the CI'nl1eOUS belief that such purchases \vere

being madf directly from the manufadurer and that the purchasers
thereof \vonld realize substantial sttvings therel1Y. In trut.h and in
-fact, the aforesaid statements were false and deceptive in that
respondcnt' s products were not manufactured by the respondent but
,yorc manufaoturcd and sold to the respondent by unrelated g,1llnent
InfllJ ufactuI'crs.

PAR. 14. Respondent in the course and conduct of his business
lnade certain representations in llmVSpapcl' advertisements concern-

ing his products. A'HlOng and typical of t,he representations used by
the respondent ,to represent his products were such sbttemcnts as:

l't:RLIC l\Q"rICE: "' arehouse Rale. jUen s Clothing. ::Iost Item,. comparahle
to aud less than vVnOLESAI,K

The lIse of the aforesaid statements ilnplied that the respondent was
offcring products to the consuming public at prices which were less
than the prjces paid by the respondent in acquiring products and

that savings were afforded to the purchasers of said products. In

truth and in fad, many of the, alleged "less thttn wholesale" prices
\yere not " less t.han wholesale" but, in fact

, '

\Vere in excess of the

prices paid for the products by the respondent and savings were not
afforded ,to the purchasers thereof as represented.
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PAR. 15. I:"espondcnt in the course and condnct of his business
Inade ceIit-ain statements in newspaper 3Alvertisements. Anlong and
typical of t.lw statement.s nscd by t.he respondent torepmsent prod-
ucts ,vere such s1icttements as "Regular $10. $150, now $69.
HeguJar $110, now $69.00. " By means of these aforesaid statements

and others of similar import and rnmming not spcclficaJJy referred
to herein, respondent falsely and deceptively represented that the

prices of such products 'vere reduced from respondent's former
prices and t.he amount oE such purported reductions constituted
savjngs to purchasers of respondent's produets. In truth and in fact
the alleged former p1'1C(\'3 were fiotitious in that they were not actual
hom, fide prices at. which respondent olI'el'ed the products to the pub-
lic on a regula,r basis for a reasonably substantial period of time

in the recc,nt regular course of business and the said proclucts were

not reduced in priee as represented and savings ' were not afforded
purchasers of respondent's products , as represented.

PAH. IG. The aforesaid acts and practices of the respondent, as
herein aJlegcd in Paragraphs Ten through Fifteen ,vere all to the
prejudice and injury of the pnblic and of the l'eSpOndellt's competi-
tors and constituted unfair and deceptive acts and praoUces and
unfair nmthods of competition , in co,mmerce, within the intent and
meaning of Section 5(a) (1) of the Fcderal Trade Commission Act.

DECISION AND ORDER

The Federal Tnule Commj sion having initiated an iU'i cstigatioll
01 certahl ads illld practices 01 the respondent named in ,the caption
hereof, and thc respondent having been furnished thereafter with
a, copy of it draft of complaint \vhieh the Bureau of Consumer Pro-
teotion proposed to prcsent to the Cmumissioll for its consideraJion
"-nd which , if issued by the Commission , vi'ollld charge respondent
-""lth violation of the Federal Tra.de Com1n18810n _Act, the ,Vaal
Pl'oclnets Labeling Act of ID , and the Textile Fiber Produds

Identiilcation Act.

The l.espondent and counsel for the Commission haying thereafter
executed an agree111cnt containing (l consent order, an admission by
the respondent of all the j ul'isdictionaJ ftlcts set forth in tl)( afol'c-
sajd draft of complaint , a shltement that the signing of Bilid agree-
ment is for scttlerncnt purpo;:cs only and does not constitute 
achnission by respondmlt that the Jaw has been viola,ted as alleged
jn sueh cOl1ph:int , and waivers and other provisions as requjrec1 by
the Commission s rules; ancl
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The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
having determined that it had l'c tson to' believe that the respondent
has viO'lated the said Acts, and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect, and having .thereupon ac( epted the exe-

cuted conscnt agreement and placed such agree-ment on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further confol'lity
'''ith .the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules, the
COlnrnission hereby issues its complaint, makes the follawing juris-
dictional findings , and enters the following order:

1. Respondent Austin 1-1. Burke is an individual , formerly doing
business as Austin Burke, Inc. , 11 corporation which was organized
existing, and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of Florida.

Respondent was engaged formerly in the sale and distribution of
wool and textile fiber praduds, ineluding lHen s wear, with the offce
and principal place of business of Austin Burke, Inc. , located for-
merly a,t 608 Lincoln Hoad Mall , Miami Beach , Florida. The present
address of the respondent is 2218 Altan ltoac1 , :Miami Beach, Florida.

2. The FedeTal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter o:f this proceeding and of the respondent and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

oRDEn

It i8 ordered 1Jt respondent Austin H. Burke, an individual
:formerly doing business as Austin Burke, Inc., a corporatian, and
respondent' s representatives, agents and other employees, directly 01'
t.hrough any corporate 0'1' other device .in eOlmection with the intro-

duction into commerce, or offering for sale, sale, transportation, dis-

tribution , delivery for shipment 0'1' shipment , ill commerce, af ,vool
produets, as "commerce" and "wool product" arc defined in the 'Yool
Product.s Labeling Act of 1939 , dO' forthwith cease and desist from
rnisbranding such products by:

1. Falsely and deceptively sbunping, .tagging, JabpJing, or

otherwise identifying- such products as to the place or country
in ,,,hieh stIch produeLs flTe Hlanufaetllred.

2. l, ailing to securely affx to, or place an , each such product
a stamp, tag, label , or other means of identification showin in a

ele.:lr anrl conspicuous manne,I' ea.ch element of inforrnation re-
quired to be disclosed by Section 4(a) (2) of the TVool Products
Labeling Act of 193n.

1 t i8 f'lwther ordered That respondent Austin II. Burke, an indi-
vidual , fonnerly doing business as Austin Burke, Inc. , a corpol'ation
and respondent's representaUves, agents a.nd employees, directly or
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through any corporate or other device in eonnection with the intra-
duc.Lion, delivery for introduction, sale, advertising, 0.1' offering for

saJc, in commerce , 0,1' :Lhe transportation 0'1" causing to be transported
ill commerce, Dr the importation into the lJnitecl States, of any textile
fiber product; or ill connection with the sale, oifering for sale , ad \'C1'-

tising, delivery, transportation , or causing to. be transpartecl, of a.ny
textile fiber product ,,,hich has been aclvcrt,isccl or offered for sale
in e011mcroo; or ill conncction with the sa.le , offering for sale, adver-
tising, deJjvery, tra.nsportation , or causing to be tl'a-nspol'ted , after

hipment in C01nmercc, of any textile fiber product whether ill its
original state 01' cont, ined in other tCl.'t.jJc iibcT products, as the
terms "oquHneree" and "textile fiber product" are defined in t.he
Textile Fiber Products Identification Act, do f.orthwith cease and
desist from falsely ar:.d deceptiveJy advertising textile fiber products
by Ina,king any representations, by disclosure or byimp1ication, as

to fibercontenL of any textile libe,r product in any written advertise-
ment which is lIsed to aid , promote, or a.ssist, directly 01' indiredly,
in the sale 01' oHering for sale of such textile libel' product unless
tlle s,une information requirc(l to he sho-wn on the stamp, tag, label
or other meons of idcnt.iiieation under Section 4(b) (1) aud (2) 
the TextileF' ilJer Produds Identification Aet is contained in the said
advertisement, except that the p(-,n entages of a libel' present in the
textile tibe.r product nced not be stated.

It 1:8 i'urt1wT oTrlr;rerl That respondent i\ ustin II. Burke, all in(1i-

vidua-I , fornwrl'y doing business as Austin Burke , Inc. , a corporation
:uHl respondent's represent.atives , ngent. and mnpJoyces , dir€',ctly or

through auy corporate 01' ot.her device , in c01lleetion Ivith the adver-
tising, oHering for s,tle, saJe or distribution of Inen s weal' 0'1' any 
re,spondcllCs produets , in eommeree , as " comnlercc" is defined ,in the

edel'al Trade COHllnis:jinn Ad. , do fOl'Llnvit.h cease alldde, ist from:
1. J\fisreprBsellting the country of origin of his ' products by

overemphasis or by giving undue prominence to any Iyorcls or
phrases relating Lo countries ather than that in which the prod-

uct originated or wasmanufadure,d, or in any other manner

misl'epl'csenting the country oJ origin 01 his products.
2. Describing or othenyisc representing his products as "Vi-

cuna Toned

" "

Vicuna Toned Doeskin

" "

Vicuna Finish" or
Chamois Doeskin " or words of similar import or mmming,

unless such products ,Lrc in fact, (1) m,Lde of hairs , fleece or skin
or the animal commonly known and referrcd to as "Vicuna." or
(2) made of thc skill of the female deer, an animal commonly
known and rererre.c1 to' as Doe; or (3) made f.rom the skin of an
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Alpine .. ntelope commonly known and referred to' as Chamois
or from the ileshers or undersplits of sheepskins which have been
tanned in oil after sp1itting:.

:3. Describing or otlmnvise reprcsent.ing products as J:Iohair
u111es8 slH:h pI'oduct is composed entirely of tbe hair fiber.s of the
Angora goat or failing to set forth the prescnce O'f any other
eon:.titllcnt fibers in said product in irrnnediate conjunction with
and ,vith erpJHl size and conspicnollsness in their order of pre-
L10minnnce by weight.

4. Represcnting either directly or 1lHlil'ecLly that the reSpOll(J-

ent ma.nuIactU'n s his own products , by the use of snch ,yards as
Buy Di,rect. ,Ve Tailor Iost of Our O'Vll Clothing" ill San

Diego" 01' wO'rds O'I simi1ar impart or meaning unless and l1ntil
responclent mvns , opi:\l'ates, and dircctly and abs01utely controls

manufacturing faeilities ,,,herein said products a.rc manufactured.
G. Itcpresenting in advertisements, or in any other manner

dircctly or by implicfttion , by means of the phrase "1Iost Items
Comparable to and Les,'J than \VHOLES.ALB " or any other

phrase, term or wording of similar irnpnrt or mcftning th lt tlH

spondcnt' s proc1nets a,re being offered for sale ftt a pric.e equal
to or lph'-s .than thc price paid for the product by respon(lcnt
ml!ess that fact is trnc.

G. llepres( nting directly 01' b y irnplieat.ion , that any price

whether accompanied 01' not by descript.ive terminology, is t.he

rcspondenfs f01'mer PI'j(",o of sueh product when snch price is in
exeess af the price at which such pl'o(luct has been sold or offered
1'0.1' sale jn good fnith by the rcspondent on a rcgnllvr Jmsis for
a reasonably nhst:antia.! period of tinlc in the recent regnlal'
course of business , or othcl'wise misrepresents the price at which
sueh prxluc.t has been sold or aftereel for sale by respondent.
7. Falsely or deceptively representing that sayings n1'C

affonled to the purchaser of allY product or In1sreprese.Jlting in
any manncr the amount of savings aHordea to the purchaser of
the product.

S. Falsely Ol' (leceptivcly representing that the price of flllY
product is reduced.

D. Failing to maintain full and adequate records disclosing
the facts upon which any pricing claims flrc based.

I t is furt7wT onlercrl That the respondent he.rein shall , within
sixty (60) days after sc1'viee npon him af .this order, file ,vit.h the
Commission a report jn writing setting forth in deta,il the. manllel'
and form ill which he has eomplied with this o1'dl:1'
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THE J\L.TTlm OF

DIX1E FUHNITURE CO)IPANY, INC. , ET AL.
CON. ENT ORrnm , l';TC., IN HEGAIm TO' THE ALLEGED VlOLATlO1\ OF TI-

TRUTH IN LENDING AND THE I EDERAI. TRAm~ CO::B:t:SSION ACTS

f)ockct C-2158. Complaint, March 197.'B- DcC'sion , March 19"1'8

ConS(-'1Jt onler requiring an Atlanta , Ga. , firm sellng ftlrnitnre and :ll1pJiaJH'(,s
to ('eaO'e violating the 'J'ruth in Lending Act hy failng tu use on its install-
ment contracts the terms "cash price

" "

cash downpaymcllt

" "

trade-
total do\Vnpaynwnt:

" "

amount financed" and other tenus require,cl by
H.egulation Z of said Act.

CO!lIPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth in Le-nding Ad and the
jmpJmnenting regn1ation promulgated thereunder, and the Ferleral
Trade Commission Act , a.nd by virtue of the authority vested in it
by said Ads , the Federa) Tl'ade Commission having reason to believe
that Dixie Furniturc Company, Inc. , a, corparation , and \V Lrren 

Dukes Hnd .Tilnes 'V. Dukes , individually, and as offcers of said
corporation, hereinafter refCl recl to as respondents, have violate
tho provisions of said Ads and implementing regulation , and it
appearing to the Counnission that a proeeeding by it in respect
thereof would be in the pubJic interest, hereby issues its complaint
stating its charges in that respect as folla"ws:

PAHAG!L\PH 1. nixie Furnitul'c Company, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by viIi,ne of the
htws of the State of G-eol'gia , with its principal aIIes and place of
business located at .157 r c1ge\vood Avenue, Southeast, Atlanta
Georgia.

Hespondents '\Varren N. Dukes and . James ",V. Dukes arc offcers
of the corporate respondent. They formulate, direct and control the
acts and practices hereinaH.e;' set forth. Their aad-ress is the same
as tbat of the corporatc rcspondent.

\J:. 2. Respondents are !IOW aud Ior some time last past have been
engaged jn the sale of furniturc and appliances to the public.

P1.R. 3. In the ordinary course and conduct of ,their business, as
aforesaid , respondents, in order to facilitate the sale of furniturc
ancl appliances, regularly extend consumer crcdit as "consumer
credit" is defined in Hegulation Z, the implementing regulation of
the Truth in Lending Act, duly promulgated by the Board of Gover-
nors of the Federal Reserve System.
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P,IR. 4. Subsequent,(o .July 1 , 1969 , in the ordinary course of their
business as aforesaid, and in connection with their credit sales, as
credit sale" is defined in Hegulation Z, respondents have caused

and arc eausing their customers to ente,I' into contracts for ,the sale
of respondents ' goods and services. On these contracts , hereinafter
referred to as "the contract " respondents provide certain consumer
er.edit cost infOI' ID1lition. Re.c;pondents do not provide thes customers
with any other consumer credit cost disclosures.

By and through the use of the contraot, respandcnts:
1. Fail to nse the term "cash price" to describe the price at which

respondents offer, in the regular course of business, to sell for cash
the propE'xty or services which are ,the subject of the credit sale, as

required by Section 226.8 (c) (1) of Regulation Z.
2. Fail to use the term "cash do-.vnpayment" to describe the down-

payment in money made in cO'nnection with the credit sale, as re-
quircd by Section 226.8(e) (2) of Regulation Z.

3. Fail to use the teI1ID "trade- " to describe the downpayment in
property made in cormection with the credit sale, as rcquired by Scc-
tion 226.8 ( c) (2) of Regulation Z.

4-. Fail to diselase the sum of ,the "cash downpayrnent" and the
trade- " a.nd to describe that sum as the "total downpayment " as

required by Section 226.8(c) (2) of Jtegulation Z.

5. Fail to usc the term "unpaid balance of cash price" to describe
the differcncc between the cash price and the total down payment as
required by Section 226.8 (c) (3) of Regulation Z.

6. Fail to use the term "amount financed" ,to describe the 3JIDOunt
of credit of which the eustorncr has the actual use, as required by
Section 226.8(c) (7) of Regulation Z.

7. :Fail to use the term "total of paymcnts" to describe the sum
of the payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness, as required by
Section 226.8 (b) (3) of Regnlo,tion Z.

8. Fail to disclose the sum of the cash price , all charges whicll arc
ine1uded in the amount financed but which arc not part of the finance
eh,lrge, and the financc cha'rge, and to describe that sum as the
deferred payment price " as required by Seotion 226. 8 (c) (8) (ii)

of Hegulation Z.

9. In a numbcr of instances understated the aUIllHtl percentage
rate by amounts ranging from .75 pcrcent to 6.50 percent and
thereby failed to disclose the annual percentage rate with an aCCll-

racy at least to the nearcst qua.rter of one percent , computed in a(.cord-

ance with Section 226.5(b) (I) of Regulation Z , as required hy

Seetioll 22ti.8(b) (2) of Rcgulation Z.
487-883--
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10. Fail in certain instances to print the term "Annual Percentage
Rate" more conspicuously than other prescribed terminology, as
required by Section 226.6 (a) of Regubtion Z.

11. Fail in certain instances to print the term "fmance charge
nlOrc canspicuously than ather prescribed terminology, as required by

Section 226.6 (a) of Regulation Z.
I2. Fail to identify the method of computing any nnearned por-

tion of the fiance charge in the event of prepayment of the obliga-
tion, as required by Section 226.8(b) (7) of Regulation Z.

13. Fail,to print numerieal amounts as figures printed in not less
than the equivalent of 10 point type, as required by Section 226.6(a)
of Hegulation Z.

PAR. 5. Pursuant to Seotion 103('1) of the Truth in Lending Aet
respondents ' aforesaid failures to' comply with the provisions of
Regulation Z constitute vialations of that Ant and, pursuant to Sec-

tion 108 thereof, respondents have thereby violated the Federal Trade
Camm'ission Act.

DECISION AND ORDBR

The Fedel'al Trade Commission haying initiated an investigation
of certain acts a,nd pra,ctices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished thereaftr with
a copy of a deal't of complaint which the Atlanta Regional Offce
praposed to present to' the Commission fur its consideration and
which, if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with
vialation O'f the Truth in J-4ending Act and the implementing regu-
lation prOlHulgated thereunder, and .the Federal Trade Com,mission
Act; and

The respondents, their attorney, and counsel for the Commission
having thereafter executed an agreement containing a consent order

an admission by the respondents of all the jurisdiotional facts set

forth in the aforesaid draft of complaint, a statement th",t the sign-
ing of said agreement is for settlcment purposes only and does not
canstitute an admission by respondents that the law has been vio-
lated as alleged in such complaint, a-ud waivers and other provisions
as required by the Commission s rules j and

The Comrnissiol1 having thereafter considered the matter and
having determined that it hadl'eason to believe that the respondents
have viohted the said Acts, and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that I"GSpect , and having thereupon accepted the exc-
cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further eonfornlity
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with the procedure prescrihed in Section 2.34 of its rules, the Com-
mission hereby issues its camplaint, makes the following jurisdic-
tional findings , and enters the fol1owing order:

1. Respondent Dixie Furniture Company, Inc., is a corporation
organized, existing, and doing business lUlder and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Georgia, ,vith its offce and principal place of
business located at 457 Edgewood A venue, Sou theast, Atlanta

Georgia.
Hespondent Warren N. Dukes and James IV. Dukes are offcers of

said corporation. They formulate, direct and control the policies

acts and practices of said corporal-ion and their ldress is the same
as that of said corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter af this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the pub1ic interest.

OIWER

It is ordered That respondents Dixie Furniture Carnpany, Inc.

and its ofIicers , and IVarren N. Dukes and.Tames W. Dukes, individ-
ually and as off( ers af said cOl'poration, and respondents' agents

reprcsentatives and emplayees , directly or through any subsidiary
or other corpora-te or other device, in connection with any extension
of consumer credi.t or Rny advertisement to aid, promote or assist
directly or indirectly any extension of COnSUlTlOr credit, as "consumer
credit" and " advertisement" are defined ill Hegulation (12 CFR
226) of the Truth in Leuding Act (Pub.L. 90-321 , I5 D. C. 1601

et 8eq. , do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Failing to use the term "cash price" to describe the price at

which respondents offer, in the regular course of business , to sell for
cash the property or services which are the subject of the credit sale
as required by Section 226.8 (c) (1) of Regulation Z.

2. Failing to use the term "cash downpayrnent" to describe the
downpayment in Inoney made in connection with the credit sale, as

required by Section 226.8(c) (2) of Regulation Z.
3. Failing to use the term "trade- " to describe the downpaymellt

in property made in connection with the credit sale , as required by
Section 226.8(c) (2) of Regulation Z.

4. Failing to disclose the sum of the "cash downpayment" and the
trade- " and to' describe that sum as the " total downpaymellt " as

required by Section 226.8(c) (2) of Regulation Z.

5. Failing to use the term "unpaid balance of cash price" to

describe the difference betwcen the cash price and the total down-
payment as required by Section 22fi.8(e) (3) of Regulation Z.
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6. Failing to use the term "amount fianced" to describe the
amount of credit of which the customer ha.-; the actual use, as re-
quired by Section 226.8(c) (7) of Reg-lation Z.

7. Fa.iling to use the term "total of payments" to describe the sum
of the payments scheduled to rcp"y the indebtedness, as required by
Section 226.8(b) (3) of R.egulation Z.

8. Failing to disclose thc sum of the cash price, all charges which
"re included in the amount fin"need but which are not part of the
iina,nce cha.rge, and the finance charge ' and to' describe the sum as
the "deferred p"yment price " as required by Section 226.8(e) (8)
(ii) of Regulation Z.

9. Failing to disclose the annual percentage rate with an accu-
racy at least to the nearest quarter af one percent, computed in accord-
"nee with Section 226.5(b) (1) of Regull1tion Z, as required by

Section 226.8(b) (2) of Regulation Z.

10. Failing to print the tcrm "Annual Percentage Rate" more can-
spicuously than other prescribed terminology, as required by Section

226.6(a) of Regubtion Z.
11. Failing to print the term "finance charge" more conspicuously

tJmn other prescribed terminology, as required by Section 226.6 (a)

of Regulation Z.

12. Failing to identify the method of computing any unearned

portion of the finance charge in the event of prepayment of the
obligation, as required hy Section 226.8(b) (7) of Regulation Z.

1;-t Failing to print nUlnerical amonnts as figures printed in nat
less th"n the equivalent of 10 point type, as required by Seetion
226.6 (a) of Regolation Z.

14. Failing, in any consumer credit transaction or advertisement
to make all disclosures determincd in accordance with Sections 226.

and 226.5 of llegulation Z , in the manner, form and amount required
by Sections 226. , 226. , 226. , 226.9 and 226.10 of Regubtion Z.

It Is jwther ordered That rcspondents deliver a copy of this order
to cease and desist to a1J present and future personnel of respondents
engaged in the consummation of any extension of consumer credit
or in any aspect of preparation , creation , or placing of advertising,
and that respondent secure a signed statement acknawledging re-

ceipt of said order from eaeh such person.
1 t ,is f"l'the' r onlered That respondents dcE ver a eopy of this order

to cease and desist to all present and future personnel of respondents
engaged in the consummatian of any extension of consumer credit
01' in any aspect of preparation , crcation, or placing of advertising,

and that respondent secure" signed statement aeknow ledging receipt

of said order from each such person.
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It is further orde'l' That respondents notify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent, such as dissolution, assig11ment or sale resulting in the

emergence of a successor corporation , the creatjon or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may affect
compliance obljgations arising out of this order.
It is further ordered That respondents shaJJ, within sixty (60)

days after service upon them of this order, file with the Commission
f1 report in writing, setting forth in detail the nmnner and for:m in
which they have complied with the order 1.0 cease and desist con-
tained herein.

IN THl MATl'ER OF

RUFFOLO BROS. INC. ET AI..

CONSRXT m:DJi.R, ETC. , IN REGAnD 'fO THE ALLEGED VIQLA'rIQN OF TIlE
FEnEHAL ')'UAnE COJ\UrISSION AND 'rEm FLA::LMABLE FABRICS ACTS

J)()('kct C-21fifJ. Complain, , March lD72-JJeuisi, , Mnrch , 19"

COllsent order requiring l New York City manufacturer and r1istl'ibutor of
wearing apparel, including WOIDP- s dressps, 1:0 ('ea e importing- or selling
any faIJric whieh violates the stnndnrds of the Flammable Fabrics Act.

COMPT.uINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the FedDra1 Trade Commis.C)ion Act

and the :Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended , and by virtue of the
authority vcsted in it by said Ads , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to believe that ItufI'oJo Bros. , Inc. , a corporation , and
Elmo Ruffolo and Aurora Ruffolo, inclividual1y and as offeers of said
eorporation, hereinaJter referred to as rCRpo1l1cllLs , have violated the
provisions of said Acts and the rules and regulabons promulgated
undor the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended, and jt appearing to
the Commjssion that a proceeding by it -in respect thereof would be
in the public intel'e, , hereby issucs its cmnplaint stating it:: charges
in t.hat respect as foJlows:

PARAGTIAPI- 1. Respondent ItllIlolo Bros. , Inc. , -is a corporation
organi;;ed , existing; and doing business nnder and hy virtue of the
la\ys of the State of New York. Its address 1s 500 Seventh Avenue
New York, New York.

Hespondents Elmo Huffolo and Aurora Ruffolo are offcers of the
corporate respondent. They fonn111atc, direct a,nd control the acts
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pra-ctices and policies of the said corporate respondent including
those hereinafter set forth.

Ile...gpondents are engaged in the manllfactU're , sale and distribution
of -wearing apparel, including, but not necessarily limited to women
d re,-;ses.

PAn. 2. Uespondents are' now and for some time last past have been
ngagl?,d in the manufacture for sale, the sale and offering for sale

:in commerce, and have introduced, delivered for introduction, trans-
ported and caused .to be transported in commerce, and have sold or
delivered aHer sale or shipment in cammerce, products, as the terms

commerce" and "product" arB defined in the Flarmnable Fabrics
Act, as amended , which fail to' confornl t.o an applicable standaJrd or
regulation continued in ciTed, issued or fl,mended under the pro-
visions of ,the Flmnmable Fabrics Act , as amended.

Among such products mentioned hereinabO've werc dresses style
No. 217.

rAn. i1. The aJon sa,id ads and pradices of respondents were and
are in violation af the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended , and the
rllles and regulations promulgated theTEmnder, and constituted , and
now canstitute, unfair methods of competition nnd unfair and decep-
tive acts and practices in comrneree, within the intent a.nd meaning of
the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISION A),D ORDER

The Federal Trade COlTlinission having initiated an investigation
of eertain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption

l"e. , and the respondents having oeen furnished thercafter with a
copy of a draft of CO'mphlint whieh the ew York Regional Offce
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
Iyhich , if i6sucd by the Commission , would charge respondents with
violat.ion of the Flammab1e Fabrics.'\ct and the Federal Trade Com-
mission Act; and

HB:iponclcnts and counsel for the Commission having thereaItc'
exccuted an agreement conblining a consent order, an admission by
respondents or all the jUl'isdict:iomLl facts set farth in the aforesaid
dr:1Jt of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agreement
is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission
by rcspondents that the law has been violated as alleged in such com-
plaint , and waivers and other prO'visions as required by the Commis-
slon s rules; and
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The Cmnmission having thereafter cansidered the matter and
having detennined that it had reasan to believe that the rcspondents
havc violatcd the said Act, and that complaint should issue stating
ifF-; (',ha.rges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the ex-

uted consent agrE'-€ment and placed such agreement on the public
lOP/'/WU for a period of thirt.y (30) days, now in further con:farnlity
\Yith the proccdure prcscribed in Section 2.34 (b) of its rules, the
Comrnissian herf by issues its cornplaint, makes the following juris-
dictional fidings, and enters the follO'wing order:

1. Respandent Ruilola Bros., Inc., is a corporation, organized
existing and doing business under and by virtuc of the laws of the

Stats of New York, with its offce and principal place of busincss
located at ;;00 Seventh Avenue, New York, New York.

Hcspondents Elmo Ruifalo and Aurora RuffolO' are the president
and vice president, respectively, of said corporation. They formulate
direet and control the aets , practicf'B and policies af said corporation
and their principal o1!ice and place of business is located at the above
statedaclclress.

2. The Federal Trade Commissian has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of thc respondents, and the proceeding
is jn the public interest. 

OHDI

It L'J ordered That the respondents Ruffolo Bros. , Ine. , a corpara-
t.ion, its successors and assig-Es , and .its offcers, Elmo H.llfl'olo and
Aurora llufl'olo , individually and as ofIcers of said corporatiO'n , and
respondents' repTesentaLives, agents and employees, direct)y or
through any corporate or other device, do fortlnvith cease and desist
from manufacturing for 8,lle, sel1ing, ail'ering for sale , in commerce
or impO'rting into the United States , or introducing, delivering for
int1' oductian , transporting or causing to be transported in commerce
or 8elllng or delivering after sale or shipment in commerce, any

product, fabric, ar related material; or manufacturing for sale, sell-

ing or oifering for sale, any product made of fabric or related mate-
rial which has b Tl shipped or rcceived in commerce as "commerce
praduct

" "

fabric" and "related material" are defined in the Flam-
mable Fabrics Act, as amended , which product, fabric, or related
11laterial fails to confornl to .an applicable standard or regulation
issued, amended or continued in effect , under the pTavisions of the
aforcsaid Act.

It Is fwrtlwr ordered That respondents notify all of their cus-
tomers who have purchased or to' whOln have been delivered the
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dresses which gave l'ise to the complaint , of the flalmnable nature
of said dresses and effcct the recall of said dresses from such
customers.

It i, fUTthe7' ordered That the respondents her"in "ither proc"ss
the drc8ses which gave rise to the cOlnplaint so as to bring thmn intO'

eonfOlmance with the applicabl" standard of i1ammability under the

Flammable Fabrics Act , flS a.mcnded, or destroy said dresses.

It Is fnrther' orde'fed That the respondents herein shall, within
t.en (10) days aft.er servie" upon them of this order, file with the
Commissian an interim special report in writing setting forth the
respondents ' intentions as to comp1iance with this order. This special
report shall also advise the Commission fully and specifc,Llly con-
cerning (1) the identity of thc dresses which gave rise to the com-

plaint, (2) the number of said dresses in inventory, (3) any action
taken and any further actions prop06ed to be t.aken t.o noti fy custom-
ers of the i1ammability of said dresses a.nd effect the recall of said
dresses from customers, and of the reBults thereof, (4) any disposi-
tion of said dresseB since ApriJ 2, 1971 , and (5) any action taken or
praposed to be taken to' bring said dresses into conformance with the
applicable standa-rd of flammability llnc1er tlH Flammabh Fabrics
Act, as amendecl, or destroy said dresses , a-ud the results of sueh

action. Such report shall further infal'lTl the Commission as to
whether or not respondents hayc in inventory any product, fabric
or related material having a plain surface and made af pn,per, silk
rayon and acetate, nylon and acetate, rayon, cotton or any other

material or cOlnbinations thereof in a weight of twO' aunces 0'1' less

per square yard, or any product, fabric, 0'1' related 111aterial having
a ,raised fiber surface. Respondents shan subrnit samples of not less
than one square yard in size of any sueh product, fabric, or relate.d

mat.erial with this report.

J t Is fw-theT ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 clays prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond-
ent, such as dissalution, assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor carporation , the creation 0'1' dissO'lution af subsidiaries
or any other ehange in the, eorporatioll ,vhieh mn.y affect campliance
O'bliga.tions arising out of this order.

It Is further ordered That. the respondent corporat.ion shall forth-
wiih distribute a copy of this order to each oIits operating divisions.

It Is fw.ther ordered That t.he respondents herein shall, within
sixty ((JO) days after service upon them of this order, file wit.h the
Commission a report in wri.ting setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied with this order.



Complaint -

IN HE MATlR OF

LAUREATE HOSIEJ Y MILLS, INC., ET AL.

CONSEO'T ORDER
, E'rc. , 10' REGA1il "10 THE ALLEGED VIOI,

AO' lON OF THE FEn-

ER\L nUDE CO"'llSSlON AND THE TEX'
rT,E FInER PRODUCTS 

IDEN'ICA-

'lION ACTS

Docket' C";2160. Complaint; Man;hl, 19'JPrD cision;M arch. J, ,1972

Consent order requiring Eayonne
, and Charlotte, N.

O., importers, whOle-

salers and retailers of textie fiber products to cease 

mishranding their

textie fiber product
and misrepresenting themselves as mauufacturers of

suchprodnCts;
CO'MPLAINT

pnrsuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade 
Commission Act

and the Textile Fiber products Identification Act
, and by virtue of

the authority vested in it by said Acts
, the Federal Trade Commis-

sion, having reason to believe that Laureate Hosiery Mils
, Inc. , a

corporati , and Schulte & Dieckhoff (USA), Inc.
, a corporati

hereinafter referred to as respondents

, have violated the provisi
ons

of said Acts and the rules and regulations promulgatecl under the

TexLile Fiber Products Identification Act
, and it appearing to the

. Commission that a proceeding by 
it in respect thereof would be in

the public interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in

that respect as follows:

PARAGR\PH 1. Respondent 
Laureate Hosiery Mlls

, Inc., is a cor-

porati organized, existing and doing business under and by virtue

of the laws of the State of New York
, with its offce and principal

place of husiness located at 206 West 5th Street
, Bayonne , New

Jersey.
Responrlent Schulte & Dicckhoff (USA), Inc.

, is a corporati

organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of New York

, with its offce and principal place

of business located at 1820 Statesvile Avenue

, Charlotte, North

Carolina.
Respondent

fiber products.
PAR. 2. Rc.spondents are now, and for 

some time last past have

boon, engaged in the introduction
, delivery for introduction

, manu-

facture for introduction
, sale, advertising, and offering for sale

, in

commerce, and in the transportation 
01' causing to be transportd in

commerce, and the importation into 
the United States of textile

importers, wholesalers and retailers of 

textile
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fiber produots; and in the sale, offering ior sale, advertising, delivery,
transportation , and causing to be tmnsported , of textile fiber prod-
ucts which have been a.dvertised or offered for sale in cormnorce;
and in the sale, offering for saJc, advertising, delivery, transportation
and causing to be transported, aftr shipment in COl1Jnercc, of tex-

tile fiber products, w IH'ther in their odginal state or contained in
other textile fiber products; as t,he terms " co11111e1'ce " and "textile
fiber product" are defined in the Textile Fiber Products Identifica-
tion Aet.

PAR. 3. Certain of the textile fiber products were misbranded by
the respondents in that they wore not stamped , tagged , labeled or
otherwise identified to show each element of information required to
be disclosed by Section 4 (b) of the Textile Fiber Produets Identifi-
cation Act, and in the nlanner and form prescribed by the rules and
regulations promulgarted under said Act.

Among sueh misbranded textile fiber products, but not limited
thereto, were textile fiber products, nameJy pantyhose, with la.be1s
that faiJed:

1. To disclose the true generic narne of the fiber or fibers present
in said products.

2. To disclose the percentages by weight of such fiber or fiheli3 in
said products.

3. To show that said products were imported and the name of the
country where they were processed or InanufactUl'Bd.
PAR. 4. The acts and praotiees of the respondents as set forth

above were and arc in violation of the Text;ile. Fiber Products Iden-
tification Act and the Tules and regulations promulgf1ted therenn(1C'T,
and constituted , and now constitute, unfair methods of competition

and unfair and deceptive acts and pl'aetiees , in comrnerce , under the
Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 5. In the course and conduct of their business, responde,

LaureateI:Iosiery IVhJls, Inc., a corporH!tion, and its offcers, !lOW
cause, and for some time 1ast past 1IL1'e caused , their said te,xtilc fiber
products , including hosiery, when sold , to be shipped from their
place of business in the State of New .fersey to purchasers thereryf
located in various other States of the -United States, and maint.ain
and at all tinw mentioned herein have maintained, a substantial
course of trade in said products in comlnercc, as "commeree" is de-
fined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

P AU. G. In the course and conduct of their business, at all time

Inentioned herein , said respondents hrINe been in substantial compe-
tition, in commerce, with ('Jorporatj0116 , firIns and individuals who
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are also cngaged in, the sale of products of the same general kind as
that sold by said respondents.

PAR. 7. In the course and conduct of their business the afOrp.A"a,id
l'espandcnts refer to' the said corporate rc;;pondent as "Laureate
J:IO'siery J\fills , Inc. " thus stating or implying that said corporate
respondent is a lIulJufacturel' of the hosiery which it sells. In truth
and in fact, the said corporate respondent performs no such manu-
facturing fun( t,ioIlS whatsoever, but operates exclusively as a dis-
tributor of said products. Thus the aforesn,id representation is false
misleading and deceptive.

There is a preference on the part of many members of the puhlic
to buy products directly from mils or factories in the helief thal by
doing so certain advantages come to them , including lower prices.

P AI(. 8. The use by said respondents of the aforesaid false, mis-
leading and deceptive statements representations anel practices has
had , and nmy has, the capacity and tendency to mislead dealers and
other purchasers into the erroneous a.nd mista.ken belief that such

statements and representations were, and are, true, ttnd into the
purehase of substantial quantities of sa,id respondcnts ' products by
reason of said erroneous and mista..ken belief.

PAH. 9. The aforesaid nets and practices of said rcspOnc1e,llts, as

herein alleged

, "

were, and are , nJI to the prejudjee and injury of the
public and of said respondents ' eornpetitors and canstituted , and now
constitute, unfair and deeeptive ads and pra.ctices and unfair
rnet,hods O'f competition , in commerce, within the intent and mean-
ing af Section 5 of the Federa.l Trade Camrnission Ad.

DECISION AND OnDJ:,

The Fedentl Trade. Commission having initiated an jnvestigation
of certain acts and practices of thB respondents muned in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with
a copy of a dmft of complaint which the Division of Textiles and
Furs proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
find whieh , if issued by the Commission, would charge respondents
wit.h violation of the Fedcral Trnde Commission Act and the Textile
Fiber Products Identification Act; and

The respondents 'and counsel for the Conm1iss1on having there,after
executed an agreement containing a cansent order, an admission by
the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts sel forth in the afore
said draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of s.aid agree-
ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constjtute an
admission by r pandents that the law has been violated as alleged jn
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such complaint, and waivers and ather provisions as required by the
COlnlnisslon s rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
lmving determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents
have violated the said Ads, and that cOlnplaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the ex-

eeutE'd consent agrecment and placed such agreement on the public
rccord for a period of thirty (nO) days, now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in Section 2.n4 (b) of its rules, the
Commission hereby issues its comphtint , makes the following j uris-
dictional finding, and enters the following order:

1. Hespondent Laureate Hosiery J\.flls, Inc. , is a cO'rporation orga-
nized , existing and doing business under and by virt,ue of the laws
of the SLate of New York, with its affce and principal place af busi-
ness located at 206 'Vest fjth Street , Bayonne, :N ew J ersey.

Respondent Schult" & DieckhoJI (USA), Inc., is a corpomtion
organized, existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
hws of the State of New York , with its oJIee and principal place
oJ business located at 1820 St.atesviIJe Avenue, Charlotte, North
Carolina.

HespOlldents are importers, wholesa-lers and retailers of textile
fiber produd.s.

2. The Federal Tl'ade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and O'f the respondents and the proceding
is in the public interest.

ORDEn

It ';8 ordered That respondents Laureate IIosiery 1\1:i11s, Inc., a

eorparat.ion , it.s SUCCeS6O'l'S and assigns , antI its offcers , and Schulte &
DieekhoII (USA), Inc.! a corporat.ion, its successors a.nd assigns
awl its offcers, and respondents ' representat.ives , agents and employ-
ees, directly or throug-h any COl'pol';(teor other device in connection
with the jntroduction, delivery for introduction , manufacture for
int-TO'duction , sale, advertising, or alTering for sale, jn commerce, or
the transpal'taf.ion or cansing to be transporteel in commerce , 0'1' the
importation into the Uniteel States, of L1Y textile fiher product; 0'1'

in connection with the sale, offering- for sale, advertising-, deliveTY,
tl'ansportatjon , or causing to be transported , of any textile filmr
product which has been advertised or offered for sale in commerce;
or in connectian with the sale, ofIcl'ing for sale , advertising, delivery,
transportation , or ca.using to be transported , after shipment in com-
merce., of any textile fiber product, whether in its original state or
contained in other textjle fiber products, as the terms "commerce" and
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textile fiber pro.duct" are d flned in the Textile Fiber PI'(x111ctS

Identification Act, do forthwith cease 'and ,desist from faiEng to.

affx labels to such textile fiber products showing in a clear, legible
and canspicuous manner each Blement of information rp-quil'e(l to be
disclosed by Section 4 (b) of the Textile Fiber Products Identifica-
ti on Act.

It is further ordered That respondcnt Laureate Hosie,ry "'1ils
Inc., a corporation , it.s successors and assig11s, and its officers, and
respondent' s representatives, agents and employees, directly or
through any co.rporate or other device, in connection with the offer-
ing for sale, saJe or distribution of hosiery or ather texti.e products
in commerce, as "comJnerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Com-
mission Act, do forthwith cease and desist from representing directly
or indirectly that respondent Laureate IIasicry :MilJs , Inc. , is a manu-
facturer of hosiery or ather products unless respondents mvn
and opemte, or directly and absolutely control a mill , factory or

ma.nufacturing plant wherein said hasiery 0'1' other products are
manufactured.

It is I (,r.t1w1" or-dered That respondents notify the Commission

at )enst o dityS prior to any proposed ehange in the carparate
respondents such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emergenee of succeSRar corporations, the creation or dissolution aT

subsidiaries or any ather change in the corporations which may
affect campliance obligatians arising out of the Ol der.

It i8 fU7,ther- or-de,red That the respondent corporations shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of their opemting
divisions.

It if) furthm" ordered That the respondents herejn shall , within
sixty (60) days after service upon tbem of this order, file with the
Commission a report in writing setting fort.h in detail the manner
and form in which tbey have complied with this order.

IN TH MATTR OF

COSMA W, INC. , ET AL.

CONSEN'.r ORDER, ETC., IN REGATIn TO' THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF TIU::

FEDJmAL TRADE COMMISi3ION AND TIlE TRUTH IN LEND(NG ACTS

Docket C--2161. Complaint, March 1972 Deci8ion, March , 1972

Consent order requIring an Oma'ha , Neb. , corporation allegedly operating sodnl
cluh:; for sing1e, divorced and/or widowed persons to cease misrepresenting
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that slich social clubs are in actual operation, tbat such clubs operate 7
nights a week, that they offer dancing-, cards, piu,g-pong, howling and other
recreational activities, that prospective members wil help fonn the dubs
boards of directors , t11at any lJortion of the monies paid to the clubs is
tax-frl.'e , failng to give notice that payment notes may be sold, and failng
to include iu contrn.cts a provision for cancellation within .' days. Respond-
ents are also required to give notice to c11stomers that they are not licensed

to do business in Missouri o-r Kansas and that no social club was ever
openL'd in Kansas City.

COMPLAINT

Pursu:mt to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Truth in Lending Act and the regulations promulgated
thcl'under , and by virtue of the author,ty vested in it by said Aets
the Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe that
Cosmaw, Inc , a corpor",tion, ,'Valdo E. Brown , individual1y ",nd as
an offcer of said corporation , and Lloyd C. McCord , individually
and as a manager of sa,id corporation, hereinafter referred to as
respondents, have vioJated the provisions of said Aots, and it appear-
ing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
would be in the public interest, hereby issues its complaint, stating
its charges in that respect as foJIow8:

l-' AUAGHAPII 1. RpA pondent Cosmaw, Inc. , is a corporation orga-

nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Nebraska, with its last Jmown principal offce and
place of business located at 4951 Center Street, Omaha , Nebraska.

Respondent Waldo E. Brown i8 au individual and an offcer of
tid corporation. I-Ie fonnulates, directs, and controls the acts and

praotices of the corporate respondent, induding the acts and prac-
tices hereinafter set forth. His last Jmown addres., is the same as
that of the oorporate respondent , Comsaw, Inc.

Respondent Lloyd C. McCord is an individual and a manager of
said corporation. Together with Waldo E. Brown, he formulates

directs, and controls the acts and practices of the corporate respondent
including the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. His last known
address is 5617 Pasco, ICansas City, Missouri.

PAR. 2. Respondents Cosmaw, Inc. , Waldo E. Brown, and Lloyd
C. McCord arc now, and for some time last past have been , engaged in
the operation of social cJubs for single , divorced, and/or widowed
persons , and the advertising, offering for sale, and sale of memberships
to the public in said clubs.

PAR. 3. Respondents Cosmaw, Inc.

, "

Waldo E. Brown , and Lloyd C.
::IcCord in the course and conduct of their business as aforesaid, IlOW
ranse and for some time last past have caused, their memberships
to be advertised and sold to purchasers thereof located in the various
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States of the 1Jnited States and maintain, and at all times mentioned
herein have maintained, a substantial course of trade in said member-
ships and related services in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 4. In the caurse and conduct of their aforesaid business , and
at an times mentioned herein , respondents have been, and now are , in
substantial competition in commerce with corporations, firms, and
individuals in the sale of memberships and related services in their
social clubs; said memberships and services being of the same general
kind and nature as those sold by respondents ' competition.
The afarementioned respondents coaperate and act tagether 

carryjng out the acts and practices hereinafter set forth.

COUNT I

Alleging violations af Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act, the allegations of Paragraphs One , Two , Thrce , and Foul' hereof
are included by reference in COUNT I, as if fully set , out.

PAR. 5. In the course and conduct of their afaresaid business, re-

spondents CosmELw , Inc. , vValdo E. Brown , and Lloyd C. McCord
for the purpose af inducing the purchase of their memberships and
related services have made, and arc now making, numcrous state-
Inents and representations in ad vertisernents inserted in newspapers
of general interstate circulation. Typical and illustrative of the fore-
gO'ing, but not all inclusive thereof, are the following:

.Attention

Single, divorced, and widowed Cosmaw Club-lub of single men and
women, ages 30 to 55 located in Minneapolis, Des Moines and Omaha
is now op( Iling in Kansas City.

An exciti11g new concept for singles, otIeringpermanent club rooms
opcn seven nights weekly with cocktail lounge, card room, pool, ping
pong, nightly dancing, dinners, trips to Vegas and lots of other fun
activities. Cosmaw mcmbers are the cream of the crop in Ringles
selected through personal interview" charadeI' references and board of
dircctor approval. All singles interested in becoming charter members
and helping stock the Kansas City braneh write to Cosmaw, Inc. , 4951
Center street, Omaha, Nebraska, 68106 or call 402-553-1400 for more
information.

ATTENTION
Single- Widowed-Divorced

30 to 55

COSMA W
(CLUB of SINGLE MEN and WO::IFJN)

PROUDLY A'NNOUNCES 'l'HE OPENING
, THEIR KANSAS. CITY BRA CH!

217 Broadway
Formerly the Board Room Club
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COSMA W, the most popular social town club for unmarried adults
offers a respectable and dignified place for their members to enjoy all
types of recreation with hundreds of other selective singles.

CLUBIWOM ACTIVITIES

Bowling
Dinner parties
Swimming
Theatre
Picnics
Group Vacations

Open 7 days a week
Dancing
Singing
Cocktail J ounge
Billards
Cards
Ping-Pong
TV Lounge ATMOSPHERE

INSTRUCTION COURSES Carefree
Relaxing
Comfortable

-Congenial
Dance Lesson

Bridge Instruction
Investment Club

Public Speaking

Art and Drama

MEMBERSHIP ACQUIRED ONLY THROUGH PERSONAL
Il\'l' ERVHJW, CHARACTER nJlE' RENCES AND BOARD O

DIRECTOR APPRQV AI.

SINGLE
DIVORCED
WIDOWED

MgN AND ""OMEN
30-55

INQUIRE ABOUT COSMA W TOWN
SINGLIO ADULTS. WE REQUIRE:

CLUB 

Personal interviews
Character references
Board of director approval

COSMA W m' ERS:

Permanent clubrooms
Open 7 nigbts a week
Screened membership
Clubs in Omaha, Des Moines

Minneapolis
Complete social outlet

Now open in Kansas City for membership applications. For appoint
ment call 931-5190 and ask for membership secretary or write Cosmaw
3217 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. 64111.

PAR. 6. By and through .the use of the above quoted statements
and representations, and others of similar IDlpOrl and meaning, but
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not expressly set out herein

, ,

and through their agents and repre-
seutatives, respondents Cosmaw, Inc. , Waldo E. Brown, and Lloyd C.
McCord, have represented, directly or by implication, that:

(1) Cosntaw, Inc. , operates social clubs for singJe, divorced, and
widowed persons and is expanding its operation to other cities
throughout the United States.

(2) Cosrnaw, Inc. , conducted a survey in the Kansas City metro-
politan market area, and determined that there was a large demand
for a social club, such as Cosmaw, Inc., was operating in several
other cities.

(3) The Cosrnaw club in Kansas City, Missouri, would be located
at 3217 Broadway and would consist of a clubroom which would be
open seven njghts a week with dancing, singing, billiards, cards
ping-pong, 'a TV lounge, and would feature a cash bar and foo.

(4,) The Cosmaw club, to be locccted at 3217 Broadway, ,Kansas
City, Missouri, would be open on or about December 31, 1970 , for
a New Year s Eve party for its members.

(5) The members of Cosmaw, Inc. , would be provided courses of
instruction. in dancing, bridge, public speaking, art, drama, and
in vestment dubs.

(6) Tbe members of Cosmaw, Inc., would be provided with
selecte group activities consisting of bowling, diner parties
swin1ming, theatre, picnics, and group vacations.

(7) The advisory board for Cosmaw, Inc. , is made up of doctors
cJergy, bankers, and attorneys.

(8) The first ten female and the firs ten male members would
be Bignated charter nlcrnbers and would be on the advisory board
for the Cosmaw club to be operated in Kansas City, Missouri, at
3217 Broadway Stroot.

(9) The membership in the Kansas City club of Cosmaw, Inc.
would be limited in each "age group," with aU rnmnbers bcjng re-
quired ,to be in the general age brackets of 30 to 55 years of age
with the different age brackets being 30-35, 36-0, 41-45, 46-

and 51-55.
(10) The prospective members are screened and their personal

references are carefully checked prior to their obtaining membership
in Cosmaw, Inc.

(11) The costs of being a member of Cosmaw, Inc. , are $75 for
initiation , $200 for membersbip, which may be transferred, by sale

or gift, $6 for sales tax, and $10 per month dues thereaftr.
(12) The membership wiJl be constituted of an equal number of

men and women members.

(13) The Cosrnaw , Ine. , club members wil sponsor a charity.
487- 883--73-
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P All. 7. In truth and in fact:
(1) Cosmaw, Inc. , docs not operate clubs presently in any other

cities in the United States nor is it expanding its operation to 37 or
any other number of cities.

(2) Cosmaw, Inc. , did not oonduct a survey in the Kansas City
l1( tropolit.an area, the results of which indicated a large demand
for f1 social club, such as COSITlaW, Inc., represented it was offering

in the Kansas City metropolitan market area.
(3) There is no Cosmaw, Inc. , clubroom for single, divorced

and/or widowed persons at 3217 I\l'adway, Kansas City, Missouri
nor is there any club facility in the Metropolitan Kansas City area
which offers the activities set out in Paragraph Six, subparagraphB
, 5 , and 6.

(4) Cosmaw, Inc. , did not open any type of club facilty in the
.fetropolitan Kansas City area although numerous initiation fees

and membBrship fee., were sold in thB MBtropolitan Kansas City area.
(5) There is no advisory board for Cosmaw, Inc. , consisting of

doctors, lawyers , clergy, and bankcrs, nor were the first ten men and
women menthel's sold in the I(ansas City area designated . chartr
members and placd on the advisory board.
(6) The membership in Cosmaw, Inc., was not limited as

represented in Paragraph Six , subparagraph 9, nor were the pro-
spective nwmbers carefully screened or .their references checked in
all instances, if at all.

(7) The membership fee in the amount of $200 is not transferrable
nnrl the $6 charged for sales tax was not in fact sales tax, but was
retainer! by respondents Cosmaw, Inc. , and/or 'Waldo E. Brown, or
Lloyd C. McCord.

(8) The memberships sold are not constituted equally of male and
female members, but are aetualJy primarily those of female memhel'.

(9) No charity was ever sponsored by Cosmaw , Inc. , in the Metro-
politan n:ansa-s City, J\:fssouri , or Kansas, market area.

PAll. 8. In the further coUrse and conduct of ,their busines, and
in furtherance of a sales program for inducing the purchase of mem-
berships in their social clubs, respondents, their salesmen and repre-
sentatives have engaged in the fol1owing 3Jdditional unfair, false
misle,ading, and deceptive acts and practices:

In a substantial number of instance,;, and in the usual course of
their business, respondents sell and transfer their customers ' obliga-
t.ions, proured by the "foresaid \mfair, false, misleading, and decp-
tive' means, to Educational Credit Bureau

, '

Inc. , 1125 Grand Avenue
Kansas City, Missouri. In any subsequent legal action to collect on
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such obligations, EducatlO'nal Credit Bureau , or other thiTd parties
may cut off various pcrsonal defenses, otherwise available to the
obligor, arising out of the respondents ' failure to perform or out of
other unfair, false, misleading, or deceptive acts and practices on the
part of respondents.

Therefore, the statements, representations, and practices as set
forth in Paragraphs Five, Six , and Eight hereof "'ere, and are

false, rnislea.ding, and deeeptive.
PAR. 9. The use by respondents of the afaresaid false, misleading,

and deceptive stiLtcments , Tepresentatians, and practices has had, and
now has, a capacity and tendency to' mislead members of the pur-
chasing public into the crrO'neous and mistaken belief that said
statements and representations are true, and into the purchase of
memberships in respondents ' social c1ubs by reason of said erroneous
and mistaken belief.

PAR. 10. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents, as herein
alleged , were all to the prejudice and injury of the public and of
respondents ' competitors, and constituted , and now constitute , unfair
methads of competition in commerce , and unfa,ir and deceptive acts
and practices in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the ederal
Trade Commission Act.

COUNT II

Alleging violation of the Truth in Lending Act and the imple-
menting regulation promulgated thereunder, and O'f the Federal
Trade CO'rnmissiO'll Act , the al1cgations of Paragraphs One, Two
and Three hereof are illcorporllted by reference in Count II as if
fulJy set forth verhatim.

P AH. 11. In the ordinary course and eoncluct of their business, as

aforesaid, respandents regularly extend , and :for some time last past
have regularly extended , consumer credit as "consumer credit" is de-

fine.d in Regulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth in
Lendjng Ad duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System.

PAR. 12. Subsequent to .July 1 , 19(j$) , respondents, in the ordiwlry
course and conduct of their business and in connection with credit
sales as "eredit sale" is defined in Regulation Z , have caused and :Ire
now e:1Using persons purchasing memberships in Cftmaw, Inc. , to
e:xecllte "retail time contracts and promissory note." " hereinnftpT

referred to as the contract.

PAR. 13. By and through the use of these contraets, respondents:
1. Failed , in a number of instances, to' disclose the annual pcr-
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ccntagc rate to the nea.rest quarter of one percent , as require by
Section 226.5 (b) (1) of Regulation Z.

2. Failed , in a number of instances, to disclose accurately the sum
of the payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness, and to describe
that SUln as the "total of payrnents " as required by Section 226.

(b) (3) of Hegnlation Z.
3. Failed , in a number of inst.ances , to disdose the method of com-

puting any unearned portion of the finance charge in the event of
prepayment of the ohligation, as required hy Section 226.8 (h) (7)
of Hcgulation Z.

4. Failed , in a number O'f instances , to' designate the amount of the
cash price faT the property as "cash price " as required by Sp..tion
226.8(e) (1) of Regulation Z.

5. Failed, in a number of instances , to disclose the amount of the
dawnpayrnent, in money, and to designate it as the "cash downpay-
ment " as required by Section 226.8(e) (2) of Regulation Z.

6. Failed, in a number of instances, to disclose the difference he-

tween the cash price and the total downpayment, and to designate
that difI'erence as the "unpaid balanee of cash price " as required hy
Seotion 226.8(c) (8) of Reg11lation Z.

7. Failed

, "

in a number of 'instances, to designate the amount
financed as the "amount financed " as required by Section 226. 8 (c)

(7) of Regulation Z.

8. Failed , in a number af insta,nces , to designate the amount of
the finance charge as the "finallee charge " as required by Section

226.8(c) (8) (i) of Regulation Z.
9. Failed, in a number of instance.." to designate the defel'md pay-

ment price as the "dcfcrl'ed payment price " as required by Spction
226.8(e) (8) (ii) of Rcgulation Z.

PAR. 14. Pursuant to Section 103 ('1) of thc Truth in Lending
Act, respondents ' aforesaid failure to comply with the provisions of
Regulation Z constitute violations of that Act and , pursuant to' Sec-
tion 108 thcreof, respondents thereby ,.iolated the Fedeml Trade
Commission Act.

DECISION AND QRmm

The Federal Trade Commissian having initiate an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draf.t of compJaint whieh the Bureau of Consumer Protec-
tion proposed .to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which, if issued by the CommissiO'n , wauld charge respondents with
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violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act, and the Truth in
Lending Act and the regulations promulgated thereunder, and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent arder, an admission by
the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the com-
plaint to issne herein, a statement that the signing of said agreement
is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an admission
by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged il such

complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by the Com-
mission s rules; and

The Commissian having considered the agreement and having
accepted same , and the agreement cO'ntaining consent order having
thereupon been placed on the public record for a period of thirty

(30) days, now in further conformity ,vith the procedure prescribed
in Section 2.34 (b) of its rules, the Commission hercby issues its
c01nplaint in the farm contemplated by said agreement , makes the
fol1owing jurisdictional findings , and enters the iallowing order:

1. Hespondent, Cosmaw , Inc. , is f(, corparation , organized , existing
tmd dojng business under a-nd by virtue of the laws of the St.ate of
Nebraska with its hlst known principal offce and place of business
nt, ,,1051 Center Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

He.ponclent aldo E. Brown , is an individual and offcer of said
corporation. Ie fO'rnlulntes , directs , and eontrols the ads and prac-
tices of said corporation , and his present address is ROS North 75th
Street , Omaha ebraska.

H.espondent, Lloyd C. :McCord , is an individual and a manager of
said corporation. Together with 'V' ddo E. Brown, he lO'rmulrtt.

(lirects, and contrals the acts and practices af said cal'poration , and
his address is 5647 Pasea Street, ICansas City, _Missouri.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

OBmm

it is ordered That Cosmaw, Inc., a corparation, and its ofIcers

and '\Tal do E. Brown , individually and as an officer of said corpora-
tion, and Lloyd C. lVIcCorcl, individually and as a manager of said
corporation, and respondents ' agents , representatives , salesmen , and
employees , directly or through any corporate or other device, in
connection with the advertising, offering for sale, and sale of social
dub memberships or other services or products in commerce, as
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commerce" is defined ill the Federal Trade Commission Act, dcr
forthwith cease and desist from:

1. Representing, directly or by irnplication, that respondents

operate 01' will operate any social club or any othcr type of busi-
ness, unless such club 0'1' business is actually in operation and
off' ering all services prior to' the actual advertisement , salicita-
tion, and/or sa.le of memberships in said dub or business.

2. Representing, direcLIy or by implication, that respondents

have conducted any sunrcy concerning the demand for the mem-
berships or services of their so6al clubs.

3. Repl'esenhng, directly or by implication , that respondents
social clubs are open seven (7) night.s a week, or for any other
period of time, other than the actual hours of operation of such
clubs.

4-. Representing, directly or by implication , that respondents
social clubs offer dancing, singing, billiards, cards, ping-pong I
TV, and a, cash bar and food, unless such be the fact.

5. Hepresenting, dire.ctly or by implication , that respondent.s

social clubs provide courses of instruction in dancing, bridge
public speaking, art, drama , and invest.ment clubs.

6. l:Wpresenting, directly or by implication, that Tespondents

social clubs offer group activities consisting of bowling, dinncr
parties , swimming, thea.tre, picniC'-s, and graup va.cations.

7. Representing, directly or by implication , that the board. of
diredars of respondents ' social clubs are made np of doctors
clerhrymcn, btwke.rs, att.orneys, and/or members of any other
profession not actuaJly represented on the board of dired()l's,

8. Representing, directly or by impl1ention, that any af re-

spondents ' members 'are desi::TJHtted ': c.hnrtel' members " and hel p
to fOrlTI an advisory boa,rd, which governs the operation of

respondents ' social clubs.
9. Hepresenting, directly or by implicatian , that the member-

ship in respondents ' social dubs is limited as to age group or in
any other ma.nner.

10. Reprcsenting, directly or by ilnplicaUon , thnt prospecti 

members for respondents : social clubs are car ful1y screened and
their personal refercnces checked.

11. Representing, directly O'r by implication , that any portion
of monies paid to respondents is sales tax , unlcss such money is
remitted to the proper taxing authority.

12. Representing, directly 01' by implication , that rcspondents'
memberships in its social clubs nre constituted of an equal num-
ber of lllcn and womCll.
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13. Hepresenting, directly or by implication , that re:5pondents
memberships m..y be tmnsferred and/or sold.

14. Representing, directly or by implication, that respondents
and/or their me,mberships contribute to 0'1' sponsor any charita-
ble organization.

15. FajJing to incorporate the following statement on the face

of an contracts , not,PB , or other evidence of indebtedness exeeuted
by or on beh..lf of respondents ' customers:

J\OTICE

Any holder takes this instrument subj( e!- to the tI rl1S and conditions of the
contract which g-ave rise to the debt evidencCi hereby, any contractual provi-
sion or other agreement to the contrary notwithstanding.

16. Assigning, selling or otherwise transferring rcsp011dents

notes, contracts or other documents evidencing a purcha.ser
indebtedness, unless any rights or defenses which the purchascr
has and In ty assert against respondents arc preserved and may
be asserted against any assignee or subsequent holder af such

note, contnui 0.1' other documents evidenc.ing the indebtedness.
17. Contracting for any sale, which shan become binding on

the buyer prior to lIlidnight of the third day, excluding Sundays
and legnl holidays aftel' the date of consummation of the
transaction.

lB. Failing to' refund immediately all monies to customers
who have requested contract cancel1atian in writing within three
(3) days from the execution thereof.

Pr(YIJided That the pl'O'hibitioIls contained ill Sedions 15 through
18 above shall not apply in those instances when rc.,pondents do not
own an interest in the business in questian, or formulate, direct
contral and/or manage its business acts and practices.

It is furthe'r ordered That respondents, Cosmaw , Inc. , a corpora-
tion , and its offcers, and vValclo E. Brown , individually and tLS an

olleer of said corporation , and Lloyd C. McCord, individnaJly and
as a manager of said corporation , trading under said corporate na;me

or trading or doing business under any other name or nttmPB , and
respondents' 'represp,ntaLives, agents, and employees, directly or
through any corporate or other device , in connection with the eon-
sumer credit sale of memberships or servic.es, 01' any ather products
or services, as "credit sale" :is defined in Regulation Z (12 CFR
226) of the Truth in Lending Act (Pub.L. 90-321 , 15 D. C. 1601

et seq.

), 

forthwith cease and desist from:
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1. Failing to disc10se the annual percentage rate, where and
when required by Hegulation Z to be used, to the nearest quarter
of one (1%) percent, in accordance with Section 226.5(b) (1)
of Regulation Z.

2. Failing to discJosc accurately the sum of the payments

schednled to repay the indebtedness and to describe that sum
"5 the "total of pccyments " as required by Section 226.8(b) (3)
of Hegulation Z.

3. FaiEng to dise!ose the rnethod .of ('omputing any unearned
portion of the finance charge in the event of prepayment of the
obligation , and fnrther failing to disclose the amount or method
of computation of any charge that may be deducted from the
amount of any rebate to be credited to the obligation or re-
funded to the customer, as required by Section 226.8(b) (7) of

H.egulation Z.
4. Failing to use the t,crm "cash price" to designate the cash

price of the property or service which is the subject of the
transaction , as required by Sedion 226.8 ( c) (J) of Hegulation Z.

5. :Failing to disclose t.he amount of any downV1yment in
J110ney as the "cash clown payment " using that term , a-s required
bv Section 226. 8(c) (2) of Hc,p;ulation Z.

u. Failing to disclose the difference between the cash price

and the eash down payment, using the term "unpaid balance of
cash price " as required by Section 226. 8(c) (3) of Hegu!ation Z.

7. Failing to disclose accnrateJy the arnount financed or fail-
ing to desel'ibe that amount ,1S thE', " amount fillaneed " as required
L,y Section 226.8(e) (7) of TleguJation Z.

8. Failing to disclose tlw finance charge accurately, computed
in ac.col'1ancc with Section 226. 1- of Heg-ula-tion Z, as required

by Section 226.8 (c) (8) (i) of Regulation Z.
D. FniLiug to clisc.ose aceurateJy the amount of the deferred
tYllent price nr falling to doscrib€', that am.ount as the "rle-

fenecl payment price " as required by Section 220.8(c) (8) (ii)
of H( gulaLion z.

It is fUTther oJYle1'ed That each and every eustomcr who purchased
a membership from Cosmaw , Inc. , in the l\Jet,ropolit.an Kansas City

area be notified in writing that:
1. COSHra;w , 1n(;. , is tl Nebrasktl corporation , and is not author-

ized to do business in the States of :!Hissonri and ICaneas.

2. The R.cbtil Time Contracl- and P,romissury Notes executed
in the States of lUissouri and ICansas are not enforceable.
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3. Educational Credit Bureau is not a halder in due course

as concerns those Retail Time Cantracts and Prornissory Notes
assigned to it by respondents. Educational Credit Bureau had
knowledge or reason to know thaJ Cosmaw , Inc. , was a forcign
corporation and that the CO'smrnv, Inc. , social dub was not open
and never did open for business at 3217 Broadway, I(amms City,
J\:1issouri.

It i,; f trtlwl' ordered That respondents provide each and every

person who purchased a 111ernbership in the ICansas City Inetropoli-
tan area a true and correct copy of this cease and desist order.

It is further ordeTed That respondents, 1Valdo E. Brown and
Lloyd C. lVrcCord, not engage in the promotion, advertisement

solicitation, and/ar sale of any type af membership, until such time
as fu U restitution of nU ITlOJl1eS has been mnde to those persons whO'

purchased a Cosmaw, Inc. , membel'ship in the Casmaw club , whjch
was to ho.ve been operated at ;)217 BY.(JfIdway, ICansas City, fissouri.
It i, further ordered Th",t respondents , W ..I do E. Brown and

Lloyd C. McCord , shaH not act as an oiIcer or directO'r , or become
an agent or employee of any corpoI'nJion or pRrtnership or other
form of lmsiness engaged in the promotion dvertisernent , 0'1' solicit a-

t1on , and/O'r snJe or any type 01 me-mbership, until sllch time as fnll
rcstitution of all DloniE s has been made t.o eaeh and every person who
purchased a membership ill Cosrnaw, Inc. , club, which was to be
operated at 3217 Braadway, I(ansas City, Missouri.

It is further ordered That the respondents heI'E in shan within
sixty (GO) days after service upon them of this order, file with the
Commission L report in writing, setting- fmt,h in detail the rnanner
and form in whieh they have complied with this order.

J t i8 tTther order' That respondents notify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed ehange ill any of the
corporate respondents , such as dissolution , assignmcnt, or sale, re-
sulting in the clnergence of a snccessor corporation , the creati )n or

dissolution of subsidiarie. , or any other change in the corporation
or ny O'f them , which may affect comp1iaTl( e obligations arising out

of this order.
It is further ordered That respondents deliver a copy or this order

to cease and desist to all of their present and future personnel

engaged in the affcring for sale , or saJe af Inembcrships, services , or
any other praducts or services, or in the cOllsnll11nation of any E',xten-
sion of consumer credit in connection wjth said sales transactions, or
in any aspeet of prepnration, creation , or placing of advert,sing, and
tlmt respondents secnre a signed sbttement acknowledging receipt of
sai d order fram each such person.


